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• 
C ATIC BANNER. 
"THERE ARE NO N~CESSARY EVILS IN GOVERNMENT-ITS EVILS EXIST ONLY IN ITS ABUSES." 
VOLUME 16. _ MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, TUESDAY, JUNE 8, 1852. NUMBER 7. 
1'IIE DEl\I0CRATIC BANNER, LAWS OF OHIO. appropriate so much thereof as may be deemed the board of public works, of said acting com-
necessary for its railrond, including necessary missioner, said court or judge shall, upon good 
side tra c~s , depots and workshops, and water cause shown, appoint a competent disinterested 
stations, materials for construction, except tim- engineer, not a resident of any county through 
ber, a right of way over adjacent lands, suffi- which said road passes. to examine such 
cient to enable such company to construct and crossing, and prescribe the plan and con-
repair its roo.d, and a right to conduct water by dition thereof, so as not to impede navigation· 
aqueducts and th e right of making proper drains, and such engineer shall, within twenty day; 
but.no nppropriatiou of private property to the from his nppointment, make his return to the 
use of any corporation provided for in this act, court of common pleas of the county where such 
shal l be ma,le, until full compensation threfor crossing is to be made, subject to exception by 
be firRt made, in money, ot first secured by de- either party; and thereupon the court shall, at 
posit of money, to the owner or ow ners, irre- the next term of filing of said return, proceed 
spective of any benefit from any improvement to examine the same, and unless good cause is 
proposed by such corporation, as shall be pre- shown, shall approve and confirm the same; and 
scribed by law. su.;h order of confirmation shall be sufficient 
SE?· 25. The commissioners of any county and in a good and substnntinl manner, instead keeper of each of the gales between which 
the city or town council of any city, or .town, of covering the same with stone or gravel. such defective place shall be, and therea:ter, nu 
and the trustees of any township, which city, SEC . 34. That nil turnpike and plank roads, toll •hall be rece ived at such gates for the in• 
town or township, has heretofore subscribed shall be opened not exceedin<Y sixty feet wide, termediate distanct', until the parts of the road 
to the capital stock of any railroad company, thirty feet of which ahall be0 cleared of brus h complained of shall be fully repaired ; and iF 
or turnpike or plank road company, and has is- and logs, and at least sixteen feet shall be made th0 keeper of such gate shall demand and re• 
sued, or shall hP.reafter issue any bonds for thP. an artificial road, composed of stone, gravef, ceive toll, contrary to tf,e provisions of thi~ 
payment of such subscription, are hereby au• wood, or other convenient material•, well act, he shall be liable to pay the sum of flvo 
thori11ed to sell suid stock, or any pnrt thereuf, compact together, in such manner as to secure dollars to the party injured, to be recovered by 
and on such terms as they shall deem to be for a firm, eyen and substantial road ; and in no action of debt, before any justiee of the peoco 
the interest of snid county, city, town, or town- case shall the assent in any such turn pi he or having jurisdiction; and the compnny, moreo• 
ship, respectively, and may apply the proceeds plank road, be greater than five degrees; Pro- ver, shall be liable to any peraon injured, for 
of such sale to the payment of the bonds by vided, that no company or association of indi- damages sustained by re11son of such road be• 
such county city, tuwn or town ship, respective- viduals, which has been or may hereafter be ing suffered to remain out uf repair by the neg• 
ly subscribed. incorporaled for the purpose of making any lect of the company ; and the impectors and 
ll~ \Vll,LIA.111 DUNOA.IC, 
Tur. 0E3IOCRAl'IC BANNER is published every 
'Tuesday moruing,in \Voodward's Buillliug,corne r 
"Of Main and Vine str-eets, by WILLIAM DuN11,,Ut, at 
'the following rates: 
Per year, i 11 advance .. ......... .. , .. ,.... $1 75 
If paid within theyear................. 2 00 
Arter th e expi ration of the year......... 2 50 
No pa11er will be discontinued except at the op-
tion of the p11blisher 11util all arrearages are paid. 
Terms of Advertising. 
Annonncingcandidates' names,iu advanc-e, 
One t:iquare, 13 lines or les~ , 3 weeks or less, 
Every subsequent insertion .........•..• 
One square 3 mouths •.•.•...•••••.••••• 
One square G months .••••.. ..•..... ... • 
----~.-~a .... ··········· ····· 
<One-fourth column per year ...• , , . . . . • 10 00 
One•third of a coh,mn per y,ar.......... 12 00 
One•half column per year.............. 15 CO 
When there is no contract made, and the number 
<Of insertions is not marked on the advertisements 
:at the ti111~ they are !tattded in for pubhcnlion, 
they wiH be conltnuec.l until ordered out, and 
,cho.rge<l by the square, or discontinued at the 
option of the publisher after the three first inser-
tions, or at any subsequent period. 
JOB PRINTING, 
OF ALL KINDS, executed at this office with neatnessanddespatch,and upon the mostrea-
aouuble terms. 
Blanks of all D esc ripitons for saleatthe 
Banner office. 
A CA.RD. 
HOSMER CURTI!!. so's. c. DEVIN, 
H. CURTJS & [)EV~l\J, 
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors in Chancery. 
HAVING formed n Co partnership, will practice in the Court~ of Kuo:c, and adjoining cou11ties. 
Office.--Iu H. CuRT1s' Illock, three doors South 
of the Bank. [l\1t. Veruon, May 11, '52. 
WILLIAlll DUNDAil, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
ANO SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY, -
Office in Second Story of Woodward's N cw Block 
corner of 1\.'Iain and Vine Streeti:i, 
(d&wtf] JUt. Verno11, Ohio. 
re iunr n rz Ai! l1UHJ: iB ~ 
Knox ounly MutualFirelnsurance Company. 
Capital Stock 11;320,000. 
DIRECTORS, 
JACOB B. BROWN, C. P. BUCKINGHAM, 
R . C. HURD, JAMES HUNTSBERY, 
ABEL HART, S. F. VOORHIES, 
G. W. HOUK, GILMAN BRYANT, 
· L.B. WARD. 
Average assessment on Premium Notes for last 12 
years, ONE AND ONE·FOURTH rim CENT Pim ANNU&Ij or 
about 15 cents on eRch 100 dollar~ lu~ured .. 
JACOB B. BROWN, President. 
W1LLJA>1 TuRNF.R, Sec'y. 
February 24, I 852.-n44w I y 
• REEVE, 
SURGEON DENTIST. 
OFFICE and residence corner of Main and Chestnut street•, nearly opposite the Knox 
County Rank. 
Mt . Vernon. fau 20:h. 1852.-d&.,.,tf 
C.H .. STJUE:BV, 
CLOCK ANO 
WATCH MAKER, 
HAS resumed busihess again at 
hi!i old staod on High S treet, a 
fe1v doors west of the Court 
House. H e again soliciti:J a 
share of public patronuge. 
_ ll_fo_u_n_t ~rnon, Feb')' 2, 1852-n4llf_. ___ _ 
fV\AlN STREET, MOUNT VERNON, OHIO 
JA~U,S TRUSD.ELL, Proprieto1·. 
(PUl!LISHED l!Y AUTHORITY .] 
[No. 87.] AN ACT. 
To provide ror the crt"ation anC r e1,rulation ofincor• 
poraled Companies ln the State of Ohlo. 
SEc. 1. Be it enacted !Jy the Genrral 
Assernh(y of the State r:!f O!tin, That 
any number of natural persons, not less than 
five, may become a body corporate, wirh all the 
ri!!hts , privile!!es and powers conferred by, and 
su~ject to all the restrictions of this act. 
TO CREAT8 AND REGULATE RAIL· 
ROAD COMPANIES. 
t..:. • • ta any num er o persnns ns 
aforesaid, associating to form a company for the 
purp(lst: of constructing a ruilrorid, shnll, under 
their hands and seals, mi\ke a certificnte, which 
shall specify as follows :-1 st. The name as-
su med by such company, and by which it shall 
be known. 2d. The name of the place of the 
termini of said ro ad, and th e county or coun-
ties through whirh sucl, road shall· pass 3d. 
The amount of capital stock necessary to con -
struct such road . Such certificate shall be ac-
knowledg-ed before 11 just ire of the peace, and 
certified by the clerk of the court of common 
pleas , and shall be forwarded to the Secretary 
of State who shall record and carefully preserve 
the same in his office; and a copy thereof, duly 
certified by the Secretary of State, under the 
great seal of the State of Ohio, shall be evi• 
<le nee of the ~~is_ten~e of eufh compa~y. . 
SEC. 3. .1 mrt wueu tLe- fr.-r .:.go rng prov, . 
sions have been complied ,rith, the persons 
nomed as rorporators in snid certifirate, are 
hHeby authorized to carry into effect the ob• 
jects named in said certificate, in accordance 
the provisions of this act; and they and their 
a:;;sodntes,successors,nnd ns~igns, by the name 
style provided in said certilicate, shall thereaf-
ter be deemed a budy curporate, with succes-
sion, with power to sue and be sued. plead and 
be impleaded, defend and be defended, contract 
and be contracted with, arq11ire and convey, at 
pleasure, all such real and personal estate as 
may be necessary and convPnient to carry into 
effect the ol,jects of the incorporati on, to make 
ancl use a common seal, and the same to alter 
at pleasure, and do all needful acts to carry in-
lo effect the object for which it was created ; 
nnd such company shull possess all the power•, 
and shall be subject tu ull rules and restrictions 
provided by this act. 
SEC. 4. Said corporations shall be author-
ized to co ns tru ct und rnaintuin a railroad, with 
a single or double tra ck, with such side-traks 
turn-uuts , offices and depots, as th ey mny deem 
necessary, between the points named in t he 
cert ificote commencing at or within and extend• 
ing to or into any town, city or village, named 
ns the place of the termini of such road, and 
construct branches from thP main line to other 
towns or places within the limils ot any county 
through which said road mny pass. 
SEC- 5. T he capital stork of such company 
shal l be divided 'nto sha res or fiftv d•,llurs each, 
and consist of such sum us may b; n amed in the 
certificate; such shore shall be regarded as 
personal property, and shall be subject to ex-
ecution at law. 
SEC. G. An installmen t of five dollars on 
ench share of stock, shall be payable at the 
time of m aking the subscription, and the re1,i-
idue thereof shall be paid in such installments, 
and at such times and pluces, and to such per-
son, as may be required by tbe directors of such 
company. 
SEc. 7. Tl any installment of stock shall re· 
main unpaid for sixty days after the t ime it may 
be required, whether such stock is held by an 
assignee, transferee, o r the original subscriber. 
the same may be collected by action of debt, 
or the directors may sell the stock so unpaid at 
pub lic action, for th e ins1.a llment then dne 
thereon ; first giving thirty days public notice 
SEC. l I. Th a t_ whenever any railroad com• author . ~ection, use nnd occupnncy 
•"'4.-oc<--w.1LU:.ll-"'-'UL.J;n0:!1_c bridge, 1n accordance with such plan ; 
hereafter be incorporated, shall find it necessa- Provided, that no riiiTrmr-< :.T]J1ITry-otnrlti1"7l 
ry, for the purpose of avoidinu annoyance to thorized to construct any oermanent bridge 
public travel , or dangerous or diffi cu lt curves or over any canal of this State, which shall be less 
grades , or unsafe or unsubstanJ.ial grounds or than ten feet in the clear above the top water 
foundations, or fu r othe r reasonable causes, to line of said canal; and the piers and abutments 
change the location or grade of any portions of of such bridge shall be place d sons not in any 
their rond, whether heretofore made or hereaf- manner to contract the width of the canal, or 
ter to be made, such rai lroad companies, S'hall inrnrfere with free passage on the towing path. 
be and hereby auihorized to make such chan· SEC, 21. That whenever the lines of rail-
ges of grade and locati,m, nnt departing from road of any rai lroad companies in this state, or 
the general route prescribed in the certificate any portion of such lines, have been, or may be 
of su ch company; anti for the purpose of ma· const ructed, so as to admit the passage of bur-
king any such change in t~.e location and gradas de n or passenger cars over any two or more of 
of nny such road, as aforesaid, such company such roads continuously, without break or in-
shall have nil the rights, powers and privileges, terruption, such companies ure hereby n!lthor-
to enter upon and take •nd appropriate such ized to consolidate themselve~ into a single cor-
lands, Rnd make surveys necessary to effec t such poration, in the manner following: 
char:-FCS ~:}'1 ~:!-~:-,~~"-t!!-!:! ~-::;~"1 l-errrr~-;7:nir} I. The directors of sa.id two or more corpor-
be subject to the same obligations, rules and ations may enter into nn ag-reeme1,l,;rntler the 
regulations, as are prescribed by law, and shall corporate seal of each, for the consolidntior10 · 
also be liable, in damages, when any have been the said two or more corporations, prescribing 
cnused by such change, to the owner ur own- the terms an<l conditions thereof; the mode of 
ers ol the lands upon whith such roa<l was here· Cflrl'}'ing the same into eflf>ct; the name of the 
tofore constructed, to be ascertained and paid new corporation ; the number of the directors 
or deposited as aforesaid; but no damao-es shall thereof; which shall not exceed thirteen ; the 
be allowed, unless claimed within thi;ty days time and place of holding the first election of 
afler actual notice of such intended change, directors; the number ofshar~s of capital stock 
shall be given to such owner or owners, if re• in the new corporation; the amount of each 
siding on the premises, or notice by publication share; the manner of converting the shares of 
in some newspapf'r in geuernl circulation in capital stock in each of said two or more cor-
the county, if non resident. porations into sl!ares in such new corporation; 
Sm. 12. If it shall be necessary, in the lo- the manner of 'Compensating stockholders in 
cation of any part of any railroad, to occnpy any each of said two or mere corporations who re-
road, slreet,alley, or public way, or ground of any fuse to covert th r stock into stock of such new 
kind, or any part thereof, it shali be competent corporation; with such other details as they 
fnr the municipal or other corporation or public shall deem necessary to perfect such consolida-
ufficer, or public authorities, owning or having ti on of trni<l corporations; and such new corpor• 
r:harge thereof, nnd the railroad company, to ation, shull possess all the powers, rights and 
agree upon the manner Rnd upon the terms and franchises, conrerrcd upon such said two ur 
conditions upo11 which the same may be used more corpornlions, and shall be subject [to] all 
or occupied; and if said parties shall be unable the rest ri ct ions, and perform nil the dnties, im-
to agree th ereon, nnd it shal l be necessary, in posed by the provisions of this net; Provided, 
the judgment of the directorrs of such railroad that all the stockholJers in either of said cor-
company, t.o use or occupy such road, street, porations whn shall refuse to convert their stock 
alley, or other public way ur ground, such com- into the stoc k of such new corporatiott, shall 
pany may appropriate so mu ch of the same as be paid at least par val ue for each of the shares 
may be necessary for the purposes of such road, so held by th em, if th ey shall so require, pre -
in the same mRnner, and upon the same term s, vious to said consolidation be ing consumat.ed. 
as is provided for the appropriation of the prop- II. Such agreement of the directors shall 
er1y of individuals by the tenth section of this not be deemed to be the agreement of the said 
act. two or more corporations, until after it has been 
SEC. 13. Such corporation may demand and submi tted to the stockholders of each of said 
receive for the transportotion of passengers on corporations, separalely, at a meeting thereof; 
said road, not f..XCeed i n-i:: 1 hree cents per mile, be 1:a.Jl.ul..u.p,nr,rtro<k-e of at Jen st tbi_rty__dm,_,~, 
and for the transportation of property, not ex- specirying the time and r: .. ~ oi'siich meeting, 
ceeding five cents per ton per mile, when the and the object thereof, to be addressed to each 
snme is transported a distance of thirty miles of such stockholders, when their place of resi-
or more; nnd in case the same is tronsporte<l dence is known. and deposited in the post office, 
for a less distance than thirty miles, such rea• and pnblished for at least three successive weeks 
sonable rate as may be from time to time fixed in one newspaper in at least one of the cities 
by said company, or prescribed by law. or town s in which each of said corporations has 
SEC, 14- Such company shall have power its principal office of business, and has been 
to borrow money on the credit of th e corpora- sanctioned by ftich stockholders, by the vote 
tion, not exceeding its authorized capital stock, of at least two thirds in amount of the stock-
at a rnte of interest not exceeding seven per hold e rs present at such meeting, voting by bal-
cenl. per annnm, and may execute bonds or lot, in regard to such agreement, either in per-
promissory notes therefor, in sums of nut less son or by proxy, each share of capital stock be-
than one hundr~d dollars; and to secure the ing entilled to one vote ; and when such agree· 
payment thereof, may pledge the property and ment of the directors has been so sanctioned 
income of such company. by each of the meetings of the stockholders 
SEc. 26. That every railroad company in turnpike or plank road, shall be outhorized to justice of the peace shall be entitled to receive 
this state, shall cause all its trains of cars fur erect or keep up a toll-gate, or rece ive tolls, one dollar per day for their services, which 
passengers, to entirely stop, upon each arrival within the corporate limits of any incorporot •d shall be paid by the compuny, If the complaint 
a tTOTl--uovc, , 1 .. c a OJ Do-.oc'nn~ccaocn,m11cop,lrl1rr,n,~+-c,,,n,;;_;;,0~._:_:___:_:~rTT~---,-n-..- , . • . . • , .1,. ... ->c.-..,_ _______ _ 
station for receiving passengers upon such eighty rods of such limits. plainant; and to the amount so taxed shall be 
trains, at least one•half of one minute; and S EC . 35. That so soon as any turnpike or added the e.xpense of s ending the notice to thA 
every company, and every person in the em- plank road company shall have comvleted any ~ate keepers, as req uired (by] this act, which 
ployment of such company, that shall violat'e such turnpike or plank road as af,.,resaid, or nny shnll be psid as aforesaid. 
or cause or permit to be viol!\l.ed, the provis• part thereof, not less than five miles tol(eth e r, SEC. 42. That in tl,e case ol any vnrancv, 
ions of this section, shall he liable to a forfeit- in any part of the route, ond so from time to by death, resignation or otherwise, in any board 
ure of not more than one hundred, nor less than time. as often as five miles in additi on shall be of directors of any railroad, turnpike or plan It 
twenl.y dollars ; to be recovered in an action of completed, adjoining any five miles previ ously road company, it shall be lawful for the re• 
debt, upon the complaint of any person, before completed, the commissioners of the county in maining directors to appoint a director to fill 
any justice of the peace of the county in which which such finished road lies, or in case the such v~cancy, and the perso n so appointlld shall 
such violation shall >Jccur; and in all cases in same lies in two or more counties, the commis• be a director of such company until the next 
which a forfeiture shall occur under the pro• sionera of either of said counties, shall, on the succeeding stated election, and until his sue• 
visions ot this section, the company whose application of the agent nf the comnany, ap- cessor shnll bP elected and qu•lified. 
agents shall cause or permit such violation, point three judicious, disintereoted freeholders, SEC. 43. That whenever two or more turn• 
shall be liable tor the amount of such forfeiture who shall, on oath or uffirmation, Pxamine the pike or plank wad companies desire to consol• 
and in all cases, the conductor upon such train same, and rrport their opinion to the commi•- idute themselves into a single corporation, they 
shall bcl held prim a facie to have caused the sioners, in wrir.ing; and if such report shall state are hereby authorized and empowered 80 to do, 
violation of this section, w~ich may occur up- the road, or such part thereor, tu be completed in the same manner, and subject to the same 
;:-:- the train in hia charge ; said forfeiture to agreeably to the provisions of this act, the com· rules, as provided in the twenty•first, twenly-
be recovered in the name of the State of Ohio, missiunP.rs shall, by license in writing, author- second and twenty.third sections of this act, 
for the use of common schools. ize the company to erect gates, at suitable dis• relative tu the consolidation of rnilroad com• 
TO CREATE AND REGULAT8 TURN- tan ces, and demand and receiv~, of persons panies, 
I traveling such rond, the toll• allowed by law; 'l'O CREATE AND REGULATE lllAGNE'r. P KE AND PLANK ROAD COMPANIES. ond in case it should happen that saiJ commis- IC TELEGRAPHIC COMPANIES. 
SEc. 27. Turnpike and plank road compn- sioners, or either of them , should be stockhol· 
nies shall be created in the same manner as is ders in the turnpike or plank ruad company, S£c. 44. That whenever any number of 
provid~d in the second section of this act for making npplicatiou as aforesaid the duties here- persons, 0 • required by the.first section of this 
the incorpora tion of railroad r.orn panies ; and by required ol th e m shall devolve up on the pro- act, associating to form• company, for the pur• 
when so hcorporated, are hereby authorize<! to bate judge or judges of the county or counties pos~ of construc ting any line or lines of M•g· 
construct a turnpike or plauk rond, as may be aforesaid ; and if such probate judges, or either net1c Telegraph, they shall, under their handd 
named in their certificate ofincorporntion, and of them, should be stockholders, os ,itoreeaid, and seal, maki, a certificate, which they shell 
by the name and style provided in said certifi• such duties shall devolve upon the common specify as follows: First the name assumed 
cate shall be deemed a body corpornte, with pleas judgP. of the district in which said road by such compnny, and l>y which it shall be 
sucession; and they and their associates, shall may lie, or the district judge of any ol the dis- known; second, the te rmini of said line or 
have the same general corp0rate powers, as is tricts in which such road may lie, in cuse the lines, and the counties through wltich the same 
provided for railroad companies, in the lhird same lies in two or more districts. shall puss; third, the amount of cnpital stock 
section of this act, and shall be subject to all SEC. 36. Every turnpike or plank road com- necessary to construct soid line or lines of tel• 
the restrictions hereafter provided. pany, entitled to charge to ll as aforesaid, shall egraph, and th~ !lmount of each share; suclt 
S,rc. 28. That so soon as the perso n nam· be outhorized to receive from persons traveling certificate shall be acknowl~dged, certified, for• 
ed in any certificate of incorporation, for any on or using said road, the following tolls for ev- warded to the Secreta ry of State, recorded and 
turnpike or plank road company, or a m •, jority ery ten miles travel on such road, and in the copied in ihe same manner as is provided in 
of them, shall have associated themselves to• same proportion for nny less distance, to-wit: the second sec ti on or this net for the incorpol'• 
gether and organized, they may then proceed F ur every four wheeled carriage, drawn by one ation of railroad cumpanies; and when so in-
to open subscrip tion books, at such places 89 horse or other animal, fifteen cents, and for each curporated, are hereby authorized to construct 
they may designate, tor the purpose of receiv- additional animal five cents; F ure.very sl~d or a line or lines of ma!!netic telegraph, as may be 
ing subscription to the stock of such company sleigh, drawn by one horse or other animal, five named in their certificate of incorporation, and 
in shares of such amount 08 may be designated; cents, and for each additional animal, five cents; by the name and style pn1vided in snid certifi• 
which booi<s shall be opened at such time or For ever horse and rid er , five cents; F or eve- ca te, shall be deemed a body corporate, witlt 
times, and under such regulations as shall be ry horse, mule or ass,six months old or upwards, succession, and they and their associates t" 
directed by such corporntors, or a majority of led or driven, three cents; For every head of have the same generul powers, as is provide,! 
them, giving at least thirty days r.oticein some neatcattle,sixmonthsoldorupwards,onecent; in the third section of this act, and shall b0 
public newspaper in general c irculation, prin- For every head of sheep or hogs, one hulf cent; subject to all the restrictions hereafter provided. 
etLo.n at nearest toJha- =u.t.o~_[l..l.IW"':"=-U.~F~o;,r~e~v:,:e~r~ sta e coach, drawn bv four horses, or S&c. 45. The persons named in the certifi• 
turnpike or plunk roaJ, of the time nnd pliice ot 1er a1:iTina e, "tty-" -c~llt"S, - ve=~~,,+<>,a:t-c7Tltty, 11.--c auy \'lnie, opc-n bvukn for null~crlp .. 
or places of opening such subscription books ; wheeled carriage, drawn by one horse, mule or tion 10 the capital stock of the company, and 
Provided, that not more than five per centum other animal, ten cents; Provided, that any when at least ten per centum shall have been 
on each share, shall be demanded at the time person or persons go ing to and from public subscribed, n meeting shall be called by notici, 
of subscribing nor more than five per centum at worship, on the Sabbath, funerals, militia mus- being given by any one ot the corporators, for 
any subse~uent installment; and al least sixty ters,elections, jurymen guing- to and fro m court, thirty days, in some newspaper printed in enrh 
days notice shall be given, in manner aforesaid the troops an<l armies of the United States and county through which ouch mag-netic telegraph 
of the time and place or places of paying in of this State, may pass on any such turnpike may pass, if• paper is published in each couu-
any installment subsequent to the iust,illment or plank road, free from toll. ty, at which meeting there shall be elected by 
paid at the time of subscribing; Provided,also SEc. 37. Thatifanypersonorpersonsusing ballot, three dire ctors, who •hall continue in 
that no installment shall be called for in Jess any such turnpike or plank road, shall, with in- office until the first annual meeting of tho 
d f d h t 'k J k d stockholders thereafter. than sixty days from the day of payment o( any tent to e rau any sue ump, e or pan roa 
preceeding installment. They shull also have company, or to evade the payment of toll , pass SEC. 46. There shall b~ a meeting of tho 
power to borrow mon ey, for the completion of through any private gate, or bars, or along any stockholders annually, at a place designated by 
their road, not exceeding in amount one half other ground near any turnpike or plank road said directors, when a president, three directors, 
I h . h h II b t d · e of a secretary and treasurer ohnll be chosen, who their capital stock, in the same manner, upon gn e, w 1c s a e erec e 111 purouanc 
I · t I JI 1· f d J I shall hold their office until tho next at·1nu•l· the same terms, and under the same regulation t 11s ac , ors 1a prac ice any rau u en means, 
and restrictions as are provided in relation to with intent to eva~e or le•sen the payment of election, and until their successors are dulv 
f I ht II e h n ., e " e d · chosen. 'l'he storkhol<ler•, nt their n1111u•·1 
"J"H IS epacious and w e ll furnish~ci !Io tel has 
_ been leased for a term of years by the pro-
prietor, who will guarantee every allenlioll to ren-
d , r those who may favor him with their patrouage 
well sati:Sified. 
of the time and place of sale, in some newepa-
per in general circulation in the county where 
suc h delinquent stockholder resided at the time 
of making such subscription, or becoming such 
assignee or transferee, or of his actual residence 
ot tim e ofsnid sale; or, if such stockholder re-
SEc. 15. Such company may acquire, by separately, after being submitted to such meet-
pu.,..chase ur gift, o.ny lnnds in the vi cini ty of ings in the manner above mentioned , then such 
said road, or through which the same may pass, agreement of the directors shall be deemed to 
so far as may be d~emed convenient or neces- be the agreement of the said two or more cor-
sary by said company to secure the right of porations. 
way ; or such as may be granted to aid in th e S U k 
railroad companies, in section fourteen o t 1is sue o , nc a u very person cone me 111 
act. any such fraudulent practices , shall, for every mee ting, may, from t ime to time, adopt ouch 
SEC. 29 That whenever ten per centnm of such offence, forfeit and pay to the president, r~gulntions, and by.laws for the mnnagement 
the capital stock of any such turnpike or plank direr.tors and company, owning such turnpike of the bus iness of the company, as they may 
road company, shall be subscribed, it shall be or plank road, the sum of five dollars, tn be re- see proper; and may chsnge, at any time on,! 
the duty of the corporators named it> such cer- covered, with costs of suit, before nny jus ti ce place of holding the annual election. Special 
tificat.e , to cull a meeting of the stockholders, of the peace of the county in which suc h of- meetings of the stockhol<lers may Le called, for 
at such place adjoining the proposed route of fence may have been committed ; without stay the transacti on of business, hy the directors. 
such turnpike or plank road as they may deem of execution; Provided, noth ing in this net Sr-:c. 47. The corporation hereby creoted, 
Jan. 13, 1S52.-38tf. 
DR. G. W. BARNES, 
1101\HE0PATHIST. 
OFFICE, 
Second floor, South-east corner of \Voodwurd's 
New Building. 
J. A. SHANNON, 
Corner of High and Guy streets, oppositelhe Epis 
copal Church, 
lliountVernou, Ollio, 
MANUFACTURER of Omnibuses,Carriages _ and Buggies. All work coming from this 
e-,tuhlishm e nl is ,var ranled lo beof the bcstquality, 
and very c heap for cash. 
April I 0, t 849 . ly 
GEORGE W. lllOilGAN, 
Attorney and Coun8ellor at Law, 
lllt. Vernon, Ohio, 
side out of the State, such publication sha1I be 
ma,le in the county where the principle office 
ol the company is locatPd ; and if any residue 
of money shall rernaln,nfter paying the amount 
rlue on said stock, the same shall, on ,lemand, 
be pai<l over to the owner; if th e whole of said 
installment be not pa id by such sale, the re• 
mainder shall be recuverable by an action of 
debt against the subscriber, assignee or trans-
feree. 
SEC. 8. That whenever nny railroad com• 
pany' heretofore incorporated, or created and 
incorporated under the provisions of this act, 
,hull, in the opinion of the directo rs thereof re-
quire an increased amount of capital stock, 
thev sho 11, if author ized by the hol<l ers oi a ma-
jority of the stock, file with the auditor of state, 
a c~rtificate, setting forth the amount of such 
desirPd increase, and thereafter such company 
construction of such road, and the same to hold EC- 22 · pon ma ing the agreement men-d tioned in the preceeding section, in the man-
or convey, in such munner as th e irector n~ny ner required therein, and filing a duplicate or 
prescribe; and all deeds and couveyances mad·e counte rp art thereof in the office of the Socretu-
bv such company, shall be signed by the presi- ry of State,~the said two or more rerporations 
dent, under th e seal of th e corporation ; " nd mentioned or referred to in the said first section, 
any existing railroad corporation may accept sha ll be merged i:, the new corporation provi • 
, he pruvisions of this act, and after such accept- ded for in suc h agreement, to be known by the 
anC'e, all conflicting provisions of their resp ec · corpo rate name therein mentioned; and the 
ive charters shall be null " nd void . de tails of euch ugreement shall be carried into 
SEc. 16. It shall be lawful fur such corpor- effect, as pruvided therein. 
atiun, wlienev e r it may be necessary, in the 
con•truction of such r•>ad, to cross any road or SEc. 23. Upon making the election of the 
stream of water, to divert the same from its first board of directors of the corporation crea-
present location or bed ; but said corporation wd by the agreement in the twenty-first section 
•hall, with unnecessrry delay, place such road of this act mentioned, and by the provisions of 
or streum in suc h condition as not to impair its this act, all nnd singular the rights and fran-
fo rmer usefulness. chises of each and .. 11 of said two or more cor-
Sha ll be an Construe ·' as t,, preve11t per•ons us·,,,,, is authorized lo construct said telegraphic line 
expedient, for the purpose of electing seven di- · u O " 
rectors, of the time and place of holding which any such road between the gates, for common or lines, from poi11t to point, along and upon 
meeting. at leas t thirty days noti ce shall be purposes. any ot the public ro11da , by the erection of the 
"Ee 38 That nil turnp1'ke 11,,d plank road necessary fixtures , includinir post•, piers and 
u.,iven by said corporntors, by publication, as ~ · • " Compan ·,e• hereafter to be · corp ted a I abutments necessary for the wires,· Provided, prescribed in the ninth section of this act, nt " Ill ora , •co,-
which election, at least three of the corpora- templated by thia act, shall put up a post or that the same s hall not incommude the publi<J 
tors aforesaid shall presid~, and all votes shnll stone at the end of each mile, with thP. number in th e use of said rood• o r highways . 
f ·1 f t J · t I t SEc. 48. That whenever two ur more tele-be by ballot; each stockholder shall be entitled u m, es rom some no e porn or Pace, a o ne 
10 one vote on each s hare he may own ; stnck- end of the turnpike or plunk road, fairly cut or graph companies desire to consolidate them• ua1·11ted thereon· and als,, ·,,, a consp·1•uo11s selves into a Minrrle corporation, they are here• 
holders may vote by proxy ; under •uch regule- r • • • ~ Pl.Ce near each gate Sha '! be placed a b a d by authorized and empowered so to do, in the lions as may be prescrib ed in the by-laws of • ' 0 r fl \vi.th the rntes of toll p• ·1nted tl1ereon • a 1·' no same manner, end RllbJ·ect to the i;arne rules as such company, and all elections, after the 1rst, ~ , 1 u 
shall be held iln the second Monday in J anuary, toll shall be demanded unless such rates are are provided in the twenty.first, twenty•second kept up and twenty-third sections of this act, relative 
llnnually, at such place as the directors shall S · 9 Th 'f 11 h to the consolidation of railroad com11anies. appoint, of the time and place of holding whi ch EC. 3 • at I any to got erer on any 
annual election, at leas t thirty days 11 oticeshal l turnpike or plank road, shall unreasonably de- TO CREATE AND REGULATJ;; GAS 
be given by the pres iden t, in the manner pre- tnin any passenger after th e to ll has been paid LIGHT AND WATER COMPANIES. 
HAS removed his ~ffice to the room overt by Store of G . .B. A ruol<l, formerly occupied be 
S. Israel F.sq. fOct.9 '49. 
shall be entitled to have such increased capitul 
as is fixed by said certificate. 
SEc. 9. Th at the persons nameci in said 
certificate of incorporation, or any three of 
them , shnll be authorized to order books to be 
opened fo r receiving subsrriptions to the cap-
SEC. 17. Such corporation shall, as soon porations, parties to such agreement, all and 
ns convenient a fter its organization, establish singular Lh e ir righta and interests, in and to 
a principle office at some poin• on the line of every species of property, real, personal and 
its road, and change the same at pkasure, giv- mixed, and things in action,shall be deemed to 
ing public notice in some newspaper of suc h es- be transferred to and vested in such new cor-
tablishment or change. poration, without any other deed or trans fe r ; 
and such new co rp oration shall hold and enjoy 
S ec . 18. Every company organized und er the same, together with the ri gh t of way, and 
this ac t, shall be required to erect, at nil points all other rights of property, in the same man-
where their road shall cross any public road, at ner, and to the same extent, as if the said two 
a suffi c ient elevatio n from such public r oad or more corporations, parties to such agreement 
to admit of the free passage of vehicle of every should have continued to retain the title, and 
kind) a sign, with !arge an<l distinct letters pla- tran~act the busine:-:s of such corporations; and 
ced thereon, to give notice of th e proximity of the titles and the real estate acquired by either 
the railroad, end warn persons of the necessi• ot said two or more corp>ratio11a, shall not be 
ty of looking for the cars ; and any company deemed to revert or be impaired by means of 
neglecting or refusing to erect such sig n, shall anything in th is act con tained ; ProviJed, that 
be lioble in damages for oll injuries occurring all ri g hts of creditors, nnd all liens upon the 
to persons or property from each neglect or re- property of either of said corporations, parties 
fusal ; anu each railroad company shall be re- to said agreement, shall be and hereby are pre-
quired to fence its roads, with a good substan tial served unimpaired; and the respec tive corpor• 
wooden fence, und er such rules as the county ations shall continue to exist so far as may be 
commis~ioners of the several counties through n eressary to enforce the same ; and provideJ 
which the same moy pass, shall prescribe. further, that all the debts, liabilities and duties 
scribed in the ninth section of this act; Provi - or tendered, or shall demand or receive greoter 
ded however, that it shall and may be lawful to toll than shall be allowed by law on such road, SEC, 49. That whenever any number of 
he Sllall for every Such O,.,.ence forfet' t ,,nd p y persons, as required by the first section of th1'• hold an election at any other time, on notice • w • a ~ 
DJ\. J. N. BURR, Dr.. D. P. SHANNON. 
[ NFORMS Jhe citizens of Mount Vernon, and the public ge nerally , that he hus ussociu.ted 
[HL [L fa S~!A~fHH~, 
wilh him iu the practice of medicinJ. 
OHicc, 
The same, formerl y occnpied by Dr.Burr. 
~t. Vernon, Nov. 25, 1851. 
S. PORTER, 
Wholesale Grocer and Dealer in 
)Viues, Liquors, and Cigars, 
No. 3, PHce~rx BLOCI!., 
SANDUSl{Y CITY, O. 
Jan . 14,_1_~5_1_. ____________ _ 
WILLIAM F. TUhNER, 
A T T O R N E V AT L A \V , 
Will attend to all busiues~ entrusted to his care 
with prOmptuea!:I and fidelity. 
ALSO, 
INSURANCI, AG ENT, 
Fire und 1Uurine. 
~•or tho Cleveland Mutual Insurance Company 
for the Sttmt11it lu surauce Company, for the Mer· 
clrnul!! Mutual lnsurancti Com puny ., flluffalo. 
Office over J. W . Miller & Co's. store. 
Mt. Vernon, Oct.1851. 
p r in t C \' ! s 1 ll k Ma Ill! r a Ct Ory' 
r-1iHE undersigned having erected tnachinrry 
and engaged in ti,~ 1na1rnfocture of PRJN'I'· 
ER'S INK, by Steam Power, al the Fouudry of C. 
Cooper & Co., in thf lowu of \.lt. Yernou, i !:' pre• 
pared to manufacture NEWS, BOOK, a11d CA RD 
INK of the vorv bes t quality, at a less cost thnn 
they cun be obtained at any eastern rn anufactury, 
and al the sbortest notice. Hekeep!i consluntly on 
hand a gc nerul supr,ly of News aud lk,ok Ink of 
dHFerant qualitie•,and also or Card and Job luk of 
different colors and qualities,all of which he will 
se ll upon the mostaccornmuduling terms. 
All orders from ndistance will be promptly fille~ 
Printe rs generally are refered to thedifferentOf 
fi ces i.lt !\It. Vernon, where his Ink hns bc<'H tested, 
for evidence of its good quality. 
NOAH HILL. 
~It· Vernon, O., 11 eL. 10th, 185~. <l1·wtf 
ital stock of said company, at such time or tin,es 
ond at such place or places, as they may deem 
expedient, after having given at least thirty 
dnys' notice, in n newspaper published or gen-
erally cirrulated i11 one 01 more counties where 
books of subsc rip tion nre to be opene,I, of the 
time and place of opening books ; an<! so soon 
as ten per centum on the capital stock shall be 
subscribed, they may l!ive like noti ce for the 
stork holders to meet at such time and place as 
tney may designate, for the purpose of choosing 
seve n directors, who ehnll continue in office un• 
til the time fixed for th e annual election, and 
until their successors arc chusen and qualified ; 
at the time and place appointed, directors sha ll 
be chosen. hy ballot, by such of the stockhol• 
dere as shall attend for that purpose, eithe r in 
person or by lawful proxies; each share shall" 
en till e the owner to one vote, and n plurality 
of votes shall be necessary for a choice ; but 
after the first election of directors, no person 
sholl vote on any share [on] which anyinstnll-
menl is due nnd unp aid. The persons named 
i II such certificate, or such of them es may be 
present, shall be inspectors of suc h electtion, 
and shall certify what persons nre elected di-
rector,,, nnd appoint the time and place for 
holding th ei r meeting ; a majority of said tli-
ectors shall form n hoard, and be compe tent to 
fill vacancies in their bnn rd, make by-laws, and 
transact all business t t the corporation ; a new 
election shall be a11nuully held for directuro, 
at surh time and pince as the stockholder, at 
their first meeting, shal l determine, or ns the 
by•lnws of the corporation may require ; and 
the directors chosen at u11y election , shall, so 
soo n thereafter as may be convenient, choose 
one of their number to be president, and sha ll 
appoint a secretary and treasurer of the corpor-
ation. The directors. before entering on their 
duties, shall rach ta ke an oath or affirmation, 
faithfully to dis cha rge his duties, and they shall 
from time to time, make such divi<lends of the 
profit• of said company, us they may think 
proper. 
S,:c. JO. Surh rorporalion is authorized to 
enter upon any land, for the purpose of exam-
inin"' and surH in"' its railroatl line and may 
SEC- 19. That each and every railr0ad of either company, sha!l thenceforth attach to 
company, incorporated under this act, shall, such new corporation, and be enforced from the 
annually, in the month of January, make a full same, to the sume extent, and in the same man-
report of the oondition of its affairs, to the ner as if such debts, liabilities and duties, had 
Auditor of State, showing the amount of the been originally incurred by it. 
capital stock of such company the gross amount SEC, 24. Any railroad company heretofore 
of tolls or receipts during the previous year, or hereafter incorporated, may, al a11y time, by 
the cost of repnirs and incidental expenses, the means of subscription to the capital of any 0th-
net nm ount of profits, and the dividends made; er company, or otherwise, aid such company in 
with such other fncts as may be necessary to a the construction of its railroad, for the purpose 
full statement of th e affairs and condition of of forminu a connection of said last mentioned 
such road ; and th e Auditor shall annually pre• road wit!:' the road owned by the company furn-
sent an abstract copy of such report to the gen- ishi ng said aid ; or any railroad company or-
eral Assembly. iranized in pursuance of law, may lease or pur-
SEc. 20. That whenever the line of any chuse any part or all of any railroad construct-
railroad company now existing, or which mRy ed by any other company, if said companies' 
hereafter organize under thi s act, shall cross lines of road are contiguous or connecte<l as 
any ranal, or any navigable water, the said com- aforesaid, upon such t':'rms and condi lions as 
pany. shall file with the 'Board ol Public ,vorks' may be agreed on between aaid companies re-
or with the acting co mmissio ne r thereof, hav• spectively; or any two or more railroad compa-
ing charge of the public works where such cro9s- nies whose lines are so connected, may enter 
ing is proposed, the plan of the bridge, and oth- into any nrrangemeut lor their common benifit, 
er fixtures for crossing suc h canal or navigation consistent with and calculated to promote the 
water, designating the pince of crossin!!; and objects for which they were created; Provided, 
if the said buurd, or acting commissioner there- that no such aid shall be furnlshed, nor any pur• 
of, shall approve of such plan, he shall notify chase, lease or arrangement perfected, until a 
such company, in writing, of such approval ; meeting of the stockholders of eaeh of said 
but if the said board, or acting co mmissioner, companies shall iiave been called by the direc-
eha11 disapprove such plan, or fail to approve tors thereof, at such time and place, and in 
the same within twenty days from th e filing suc h manner, as thev shall designate, and the 
thereof, then it shall be lawful for such com- holders of at least two•thirds of the stock of 
pany to apply to the court of common pleas, I such company represented at such meetin!!, in 
or any Judge thereof, in vacation, nnd upon rea• person or by proxy, and votin" thereat, shall 
sonable notice being ive11 Lo the member.; of . , · " 
being given 88 aforesaid. a sum not exceeding twenty dollars, to be re- uct, associate tu form gas light and water com-covered, with costs of suit, before any justice panies, for the purpose of supplying gas for 
SEC- 30. That the t!irectors, lfhen elected, of the peo.ce having competent jurisdicti on lighting th e street•, end public 11nd private 
as provided in the preceedi ngsecti on, shall each thereof, without stay of execution; Provided, no buildings of any city, town or vii In ire of this 
take an oath or affirmation, diligently and im• suit shall be commenced against nny toll gath• State, or fur the purpose of supplying the in• 
partially to discharge the duties of his office; erer for any offence committed, or penalty in- inhabitants of any city, '.own ur v,lluge, with 
and the directors, or a majority of them, when curred under thia section, unleea the ••me shall water, they •hall, under their hands and •eals, 
thus qualified, shall, on the day of their election, be commenced within twenty days from the make a. rertificute, which shall ,pccify ne fol-
or some succeeding dny, proceed to elect a pres- time uf committing or incurring the same ; and lows: The name of eai,1 compuny, and by which 
ident from their number; and the president and the defendant or defendants in any such suit it shall be kn own; the object for which such 
directors shall hold their offices for one year and or action may plead the general issue, und give compan y shall be formed; the amount of tho 
until their successors are chosen and ~ualified. this act and special matter in evidence. capital stock of such company; the number of 
SEC, 31. That the president and directnrs SEc. 40. That every turnpike or plank road shares of which the Bllid etork shall consist, and 
shall in all cases, manage the con.cerns of the company, hereafter to be incorporated, 88 con• the names of the town, city or village, nnd 
company; appoint such officers and agents temp lated by this act, shall cause to be kept a county, in which the operations of euch com• 
as may be necessary ; fill all vacnnciM which fair und accurate account of the whole expense pany are to be carried on; euch certific•to 
may ha-,i-pe-ti-i.o th e ir body, until the nrxt annual of making any such turnpike or plank road, shall 1,e acknowledged, certified and forwarded 
election; make by•laws for the regulations and with the expenses of toll f!Btherers, and alloth- to the Secretary of State, recorded nnd copied 
government of the company ; they may require e r necessary agents or officers whom the com- in the same munner aa is provided in the, sec• 
s uch oath or affirmation, of any of the agents pany may find it convenient to employ, and al- ond section ot this act; and [when) so incor• 
of sai d company, as they may think ner.essory; so a fair ond accu rat e account of the omount of porated, they are hereby authorized to carry on 
may call special meetings of the stock holders; toll received, and the books of every such com• the operation named in such certificate of ir.-
keep records of all the transactions of said com- pnny shnll always be open for the in•pection of corporation, and by the name and F.tyle provi-
pany ; and do all other matters and things the commissioner~ of any county through which ded in such certificate, shall be deemed a body 
touching the concerns of said company, con- such road may pass, or of the agent of the grn• corporate , with succession, and they aPd their 
templated in this net. era! assembly of the state; and if any turnpike associates to have the same general corpornte 
SEc. 32. That any such turnpike or plank or plank road company shall neglect or refuse powers as is providpd in the third section of 
road company, or their agents, sha!I have a to exhibit their accounts, agreeably to tha pro- this act, and shall be subject to all tho restric-
right to lay out, locate, survP.y, nnd make the vision• of this section, when thereu11to required t ionR hereafter provided. 
turnpike or plank road, for the rnuking ol which by suc h commissioners, or the agent of the SEc. 50. Thut whenever ten per centum of 
such company shall -be incorporated, through general assembly, all th e rights granted by this lhe capital stock of such company slwll be sub-
any improved or unimproved lands, on the best net, incorpornting such comp11ny, shall cease scribed 11nd paid in, SBid corpomtors, or any 
route between the points or places designated and determine . [one] of them, shall, in some newspaper pub-
in the certificate, contracting fornnd paying the SEC. 41. That if any turnpike or plank lished in the county.give noticeofthe time and 
owner or owners over which the road may pass road company shall fail to keep its road in re- place for hold in>< a meeting (ur the election nf 
the damages done to said f! rOtmd by laying out pair, for five days successively, any person may five directc,re, a;d the election shall be made 
and making such road , and material• for con- file a complaint, in writing, ',efore any justice by the stockholde rs attending for •uch pupose, 
structing or repairing the same; and when the of the county, setting forth th e nature of the eithe r personally or by proxy, and ench share of 
said corporation, ond the owner or owners can- defect complained of, designating the place in capital stock shall be entitled to one vote; said 
not agree as to the am onnt of compensation, the road where it exists; and it shall be the election to be supPrintenMd bv one or more of 
or where the owner is unlrnown or incapable of duty of said justice to appoint two disinterest- said corporations [corpontors.] 
contracting, then such dumnl!es to be 'assessed ed persons as inspectors, to meet at the place SEc, 51. There sl111II be a p.-esidont of such 
and paid in such manner as shull be prescribed complained of, within five days; and, of the company, who shall be designated from thi, 
by law. time and place of meetinl(; reasonable notice number of directors, and also such subordinate, 
SEC- 33. Th at any company heretoforo in- shall be given to the gate keeper nearest the offie.~rs •• the company, by its by-l11we, may 
corporated, for the purpose of constructing- a place of meeting; and the inspectorssh•ll then deoign,ne, who muy be eler.t.e1I or appointed, 
turnpike ro od, may construct said road, in nnv examine into the truth ol the matter complained and required to give such security for thP faith• 
part th ereof, by convering-the same with plank. of, and if they shall find the complaint to be ful purformanre of the duties of their officP, nR 
not leos than two and n half inches thirk, of truP, they shall send a certified copy of the the company, by- its by-law1, may re~uire, l~r 
· • e the · 
• •• u ,. ~~•.r•h·,11.11••··••-.:• .. ····-· .... ·-• ••-- •--•--••-------------------
. I . I . . r bl. . eme1 tin the pre DI} "'10CRArr1c BAN7\1rE1) ' 'i'heTaxLaw--Ynlueof Personal Property . , Monument to Col . Johnson. ThP Hefuge of Cou s en·atlsm. 
power, ttnd ure hereby authorized, to make such such other officers nnd agents as they may' eem IP etion ° any pu ,c .,mprov 1 • 1 a 1'1 \, I 
rules, regulntions end by-laws ns may be nee- proper, to transact their business, nnd pre,cribe , ce<lrng s.ect,.o11; and 1n cnse the ~ame of any · '.t L _ Some short time sluce we alluded to !his subject, The tltate oi Ke ll lucky has or<lereJ a monumellt Ask th e Ameri c an cons~ rvative, why he op -
_,68ary for their rrgulation, not int•onsistent the amount of compensation to be allowed to / corporat1on ,s chang~n, as . aforPsa1d. n co~y of - .. THE Li BEn-r,· OF ,.,1EPEoPr.E-,'nt·SovE1tEIGN· , with a view of demoustratiug thuttho two hunJred lo be erected lo the memory of Cul. R. :u. JoHNSJX, poses liberal 1nea ,ures o { g ,,vernm e nt, and he 
with the constitution and laws of this Sta tr. them for their service;; t1n1l su ch offi eers, whPn the decree sh nil he tiled with the Secretuiy of rv OF'l'IH: SrA·iTs- ·rHE Pt:RnS'UITY 0, .. rnr. UNION. dullur exemption, would not, us was apprehellded, whose heroic deeds in the war of l bl2, and whose ·will tell you, din'ctly o r iuJ,rec tly, th at it will 
SEC. 52. ']'here shall be -an hnnual meeting required by the byalawi-1, shall gtve bonds to the State, or in the office oflhe c?unly recoT<ler. if These constitute the mission of the American de- rcduco tht} mouut of personal proper~y on the <li~Lrnguished civil services in Congref.s ns well as not do to gi\'e th e ma-;::; roo m~ny privileges-
ol the oto,kholders, ut a place designated by aalisfaction of the directors, for the faithful th e corporation whose name IS so changed be m~ci:acy; and I.hat party will be able tu fulfi.1 t1his Dnplicate below what it was last year, and conse- 1
1 iu the C"binet, already live 011 the brightest puges th at all exceAs of liberty de){Cnerates in!•J l,cen -
8tlid directur,, fort he purpose of ele,1ting uffi- dischar<Ye of the trusts committed to them ; of the clnss organized under the sixty-sixth sec- m,ss10n so loug as ilslands oil ,ts owll pn11c1p es, , . _ . . , . . ti ou•ness . Iu support ul his position, he will 
cere, who shall hold their ofilces until the next shall h;'ve power, and nre hereby nuthurized to tion of this .net, und n.lso pu.blished in some and upou them alone, unallured by Lhetemplatiolls quen1ly increase the per cent urn to be lov1ed and of h,s country s lustory. The New York Evenrng point back to the recorda of Ta~itus unJ Livy, 
11.nnual election, encl until their successors are make such rules, regulations end by-laws, as newspn_per ol ~eneral eircu.lu.t,on ,n the ~ounty of oxped iency, a11d umoved, alik,·, ~y .the caresses ' thus i11crease tile t~xes on all tax payers over what Post in no1icing the design of the A rlist, Mr. or to the histories of the middle ages and show 
duly chosen; said officers shall have the gener- may be necessary for their regulation, not in- aforesaid .. \Vhe.n the prov1s1ons_ aforesaid have ortlueatsof sectionalfuctious.-W,llwwAllen . t hey wero last year. In Ibis view we were correct, La1111et'-, who has been employed to execute the you, by picked examples, how every gush of gen-
s I superintendence of the affairs of the compa- ronsistenl with the constitution of this state. been complied wnh, such company shall there- MOUNT VERNON: although, lhrou~h inadvertance, we made a gross work, says: erosity on tile part of the government was fol-
ny, and the mnnngemPnt of its buainess, and The directors sholl have the general manoge- after be known by such new ~ame, an_d shall ______________ blunder in illustrating the probnhfe amount that Mr. Lnunetz is occupied with the execution ofa lowed, not by.grateful quietude a?1ong the peo-
rliay call epecial meetings of the stockholders ment of the affairs of the company, and may have all the powers, and be subject to the same TUES DAY, : : : : : : : : JUNE s, 18.52. would Le exernpt. Having more data to illustrate monument in marble, to the memory of Richard "]'.lie, but, that 1ntox1cated by their new ncces-
for lhd transaction of business. dispose of the residue of the capital.Jltork at restrictions, as if no such changa of name had =====~============== the eubject, we can now give our readers a helter M. J ohnson ordered by th e State of .Kentuc~y. sions, they. became dictatorial, .and at last uve_r-
SEC. 53. Any corporations formed under nny time rtlmainini unsubscribed, in such man- been made, a!ld no such ch~nge at name shall For P,•oi,l~nt 0 ( the United Stnte•, W e have see n, eays !hat paper, the design, winch threw their benefactors. This, say they, will 
thi,i act, shall have full power, if n gns compa- ner as the stockholders for the time being mav effect, in" any manner, the rights ot such com• F p CE Ide.a of the probable result, than wheu w~ alluded does credit to the skill and taste of the artists. A be our experience ii you pass the measure (any• 
ny, to manufacture and sell, and to furnish such prescribe, un<l may employ the cnpital an·d pany, or of a11y individual. . R /iN[LIN J EA]i l 10 •1, be~oW. · bl k. di f · I cl b short pillar, arou nd the sumrci! of which hangs in thina design~d to elevate and enrich the mill• 
· · f b · d means of the comp•ny, 1·n such ma11ufactures SEC. 78. All stockholders o.f any radroad, ..1. • • ' • ie 0. owrn~ ta e, rn y urnis le 10 us y folds the flag of th e Ullited Slal~•• is surmou~ited iont) l\lany of these 11dvoc,.tea of antique pol-quantlttes o gas or water as m ay e r equire , 1 h OF NEW HAMPSH IRE:. the Auditor, gives the total value of Personal by an euglo, and re sts on a massive pedes tal 1s a . . Th "f . ,. " ti ln the city, town or village where located, for as they shall deem best for the company, and turnpike or plank road, magne tic te egrap .or For '\'ice Preoidentol' tbe United State•, Property in each of the townships in tbia county buss-relief, representing the deuth of the Indian ,cy nref 811 ncerlde. 1 eyl" are 1 .061''e1s - geln. e-
public and private buildings, or for other pur- for the erection and maintenance of such ma- bridge company, shall he de~med a nd held l,a- . ' warrior Techumseh. On the side opposite to it is men° t le O sc 100 -w 11 c 1 utter P ir,ise 
puses ; ant.I such corporation shall have power chinery, dams, buildings, rares, water courses, ble to an amount equal to their stock subscribed, W IL L I A M R. K IN G, accord mg lo the late assessment: a medallion likeu"ss of the dead. The two other means, so far as bo.,ks shed any light upon it, 
to Joy conductors for conducting water or gas &c., subject always to the control of the stock- in addition to said stock, for the purpose of se- Jackson,••••••••••••••••••••• .$55,331 sides are occupied with the inscription . . The cor- people of property-who believe they were sen t 
ihrough the streets, larlds, alleys and squares in holders, as may be necessary in the business of curing the creditors of such company_. . Of,' ALABAMA. Bu~ler,. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · .31,2f~ nice of the pedestal is supported by four pieces of to earth on the special mission or governing tho 
•nch city, town or village; with the consent of manufacturing, but for no other purpose than SEC. 79. AH stockholders of an.y iointstoc.k ==================== Unwu · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · •· · · · · · · •f6,533 orduauce in place of columns. human family-.vho "come" the patronising 
the municipal nGthor itieH of said city, town or those connected with, and pertaining to said company, organized under the pro.v1s1ons of this SEN Aro RIAL ELECTORS. Jefferson · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · . .37,333 --------- dodge to their tenan•s-,ro to church pumoous-
h . f d d h 11 b BHrow. nd ......... •.•.............. 2329,453046 Value of Real Estate in New Orleans. ly tl1ut they may set a f!~<•tl exa111ple-·'r'111k a 
, illage, and under such reasonable r egu lations business; thPy shall cause 11 record to be kept oct, except as ere1na ter prov, e , 8 a e O a . u 
as they may prescribe. of all stock subscribed und transferred and of deemed and held individually liable for all the WASHING fON McLEAN, of .Hamilton county. Ha;~i:on·::: ·:::::::::::::::::: :32:126 The valuation of Real Estate in New Orleans cellar of wine and feel proud thut they get the 
Sec. 54. 'l'he municipal authorities of any nil business transactions, and their booka and debt.a due and owing by said company; anEI the BARNABUS BURNS, of Richla nd county. Clay ..... . ..•................. 115,897 for th e paSl year, says th" Baton Rouge, (La.,) gout, for their W'1fthy n11restors had it before 
city , town or village, in which any gas light or records shall at all reasonable times be open to trustees or directors ·or every socie ty or asso- District Electoi·s. Morgan ........ . ...... . ..•..... 70,140 Democratic Advocate, will, it ia thought, reach I them-are curt and "grumy" in their quesLions 
water company shall be organized under this the inspection of any and every stockholder; ciation, incorporated unrler the provisions of DISTmcrs nrsTRICTs. Pleasaul ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. • • • • .36,805 $70,000 .000. It is proposed that a special tax of ! nnd answers, and get the reputation among all 
"ct, are hereby authorized to contract wilh any they shall also, when required, present to the the sixty-sixth section of this act, shall be 1, Chulcs Ruh'., 12, William Golden, College · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · • · · •20,3G l five-sixths of 1 per cent. be assessed for six years, fiunkeydum of being "rather rough but good un• 
Mnch corporation, for the lighting or supplying stockholders rPports in writing of' the situation deemed and held individu ally liable for all debts 2, George W. Stokes, 13, Wm. Kenuon, Monroe······················· · 28,G~l · II 5 Th· . derneath." Dut cnuu"'h of the de 0 cription.-
h d b h f h 
. . . 3 R s 4 Ii h J J tt ike_ .•.•••... - . - .. - - - - - ~.,.~!)u, ~n _a percent. IS WO~lld rai e 3..5?0 .• ooo, which ' n:ro :.u.~•o oU <JOO» tho or::.jgin::a! an hun,\.rp.J limes 
wit water, the streets, Janda, lanes, squares and amount of business of the company, and contracte Y t em or t eir respective socie- , • • .Cunnilll!'ham, 1 • ug • ·' ewe • Berl!n ...... ....• . ..•... . ...... v0,36U ,t 1s proposed to appropriate, two milhons to the / S ffi .t tt f t t d d _, • 
..... J r-t-1· ~ T, __ !-- ___ " _ __ 1 __ ! ~ .. , _ _ . ____ . u ... _ _ , ____ ., ..... u.u-..t: bUtn 01v1aenu~...vc LIie pronL::t ues or llSsocia1.1ons. 4, ~nocn u. via,-;- 15, \Villiam Okcv, J\,forris .....•.....•... _ .•.•..• . _65,255 k . . _ lJ ce 1 1al every man o ta~ e cu s an ouges 
loge. from the business of the company, not redur.in17
0 
SEC. 80. A chanrre in the location and ter- 5, Sam'I H. '3teedman, 16, Charles H. Mitchner, ci· d C M v 248 3l8 Jae sou railroad, " nd th e remallldcr lo the Ope- these troublesome old fossils-and cverv In" n 
·~ 6 Ch J o 7 C k 111ton nu orp. t. ernon... , . . _ . . ., . ;• 
TO CREATE AND REGULATE BRIDGE ·1he capital @tock while they have outstanding mini of any railroad, turnpike and plank road, , , as. • rton, 1 , hul ley T. M:cArtor, Miller .................. .. , .•... 25,656 lou sas.road . It 1s thouglit that the rise , n real es- with an eye out for. the true I uterests ol h,s 
COMPANIES. liabilities, as they shall deem expedient. may be made, in the same manner as is provi- 7 , James Kyle, l 8, James Finclley, Milford •...•••........•....•••. 55,968 tale wdl more than equal the whole cost of con- country knows that, tf they had the remodel111g 
S 65 Th d . I •fi d d · h 7 ,. h 1. f I· f h f 8, Francis Cle,1eland, 19, Sarni. D. Tlarris,jr., 43 2 6 SEc. 55. That whenever any number of EC. . e persons name ,n t ,e cert, - e Int e ut sec ,on o t 118 act, or t e ur- 9, ',,Villiam Palmer, _20, Eli T. Wilner, Liberty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1 etru ction, before the completion of the work. of American institutions-the main structure 
persoo•, as named in the first section of this act, cate of incorporation, or a majority of them, ther extension of time; Provided, that such HJ, Benj. f. Johnso •, 21 , Elias H. Haines. Wayne .. _. ...... • .. ••: .. . .... • • .64,268 --------- of the temple, woulJ be aristocratic while only 
shall be commissioners to open books for the company shall be responsible for any damages JI, John B. Dumble, C~rporatw n of Fredericktowu. · • 5~•416 Good I•'lour. frieze work and the gilding would be Repohli-
nssociate themselves together for the purpose b . 1. t th .1 1 t I f .d • • • · th 1- · d d · • Middlebury • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · • · · .4o,04l "r Jacob Dav1·s ol llJ et I· h Tl It t I Id fl" of constructing 8 bridge over any of the streams su scrip 10n o e cap, a s oc < o sa, com pa- or inJury arising ere rom, as 1s prov, e In ==================== Hilliar .............. ...... ..... 47 ,584 .,, . onro owns 11p as re- c.an. 1ese pa ry ex erna .s wou wear o 1n 
of water in this Statl', they shall, under their ny, at sur.h times and places as they shall deern the eleventh section of this act, in relation to DE 1\10 CRATIC Tl Cl{ET. _____ cently fitted up his Mil is in first rate order, and time--and a staunch foundatwn all(l Buper-s truc• 
hands and seals, make 8 certificate, specifying proper, and the said company are authorized to the liabi I ity of railroad companies. --~---~-- Total value of personal property ... $1,;i62,775 is now prepared to furnish our citizens with the lure of aristocracy would remain. Tile old cod-
the amount of capital stock necessary, the commence operations upon the subscription of SEC. 81. Suits may be brought against car- FOR JUDGf,; OF TUE SUPREME COURT, Bank Capital ......•... . ... .... 286,500 b 1. f fl gers mean well, but ure outragcom,ly ignorant 
ten per cent. of said stock . porations other than railroad companies, in the R ·1ro d St ck 131 020 very eSI qua 11Y O our for home consumption. n,icf - 011 ce·,ted. 
amount of each share, the place where said ,vILLIA.1'11 n. CALDWELL. 81 a O • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' d ' bridge is to be built, and 00 what stream; said TO PROVIDE FOR THE INCORPORA- same manner as against individuals; ~nd ser- ----- A few oys since he delivered us a barrel which The other class of conservatives is composed 
certificate shall be acknow !edged, certified, and TION OF RELIGIOUS AND OTHER vice shall bd made o.n the president, dire':tors, FOR HEM BER OF i·HE BOARD OF runuc WORKS. To!al value of personal property &c.$1,780,295 we have fully tested, and find it of a superior of swindlers and extortionists-men who own 
forwarded to the Secretary uf State, reconled SOCIETIES. se~retary' or a~e~t, 10 person' or by leaving- a -.lA.lUES n. STEEDl'IIA N. To~al personal ''\;'Yerty &c. on the quo lity. He will deliver it to customers in town gigantic r actories-immense •racts of lands-
nnd ':opied as is provided. in the second section SEC. 66. 1'hat from and after the passage ~~jyi~t ~haekii;,'~"~'~:~ ~~~fc~~ :,~~\fi~~J;.a~~j = -----.- uplicate of 1 :>I, •.••......•.. l ,249,510 when called for, and we can assure all of its ex- rich patent rights which they had not the brains 
of this act, and. when so incorporated, they. are of this act, it shall be lawful for any relio<rious cu11stable are author·,zod tu make serv,·ce ,,,,th- Democratic National Convention••lts Nom=. Increase over last year . . .••...••.•. $531,785 cellent quot1·1y. to inlvent-or have something in one shap.e or 
ere y. au 1_or1ze . to carry _on t e op_eral10ns sec t, or denomination, fire company, o r any lit- out, ns well as within their respective counties; ~~!-!1011s ~l!t- ..... •·.c~ 1dent and Vice Pre.,s1dent Thus 1t will be seen that the rncrease in the value -------------- enden;e, health, ideas, or mone . 1"'his set h b ti d h 
• · · f P- · · · I • . . . anot ,er to clieat ho11est follrn out al thPir rnde-
named Ill said certificate of.1ncorpora1.1on, n.nd I erary, scientific or benevolent association, (o th- and the real and personal property nf ccr?Ora- v, rne U111ted States. of personal property on the Duplicate of lhiscounty J{nox County Agriculturnl Fair. ~r unwhipped rascals (and they ar{ numerous, 
by the name nnd stYle provided in such cerllfi- er than colleges, univer,itiee, academies or tions shall be liable to execution, as other pro- The Democratic National Convention, which ulone, for 1852, over it, val11e in 1851, isfi~e hun- We have received a copy of he fist of premiume thouE!h we di, not mean to say that all wealthy 
cate, •h. all be deemed a body. corpor.ate, with seminaries,) within thia state, to elect, at a B f ' d b I 1 ~ 
d d I 
perty. met in al ti more on l 10 first inst., afte r n prot,ac• dred and thirty•one t,wusan set,en J,vndred and 1 to e nwan ed at the A~ricultural fair, nnd tho rules I men are necessarily amona the number,) hate 
enrcess1on; an. they nn t ,e,r assoc1utes, suc• meeting of a majority of the members of any s 82 All ffi f · d ~ cessors and assigns, shall have the. sam~ gen- organized church, fire compeny, literary, sci en- EC . · • a 1cers o any Incorporate tod session of five days, finally, ou the forty-ninth ei,ghtyfive dollars; and this increase of valuation adopted by the executive committee, which we will popular laws like abulitiun of imprisonment for 
era! corporate powers as are provided Ill the tific or benevolent associution as aforesaid companies, organized under the provisinns of ballot, nomi11ated Franklin J. Peare•, of New must MCessarity reduce in the same ratio the I publish in our next paper. They are longer than d.ebt, homestead e~empt~on, and now the glo -
' , this act, shall be residents of this s tate; and R r1ous JI ,mestead D II So the murJe c h tes 
third_se.ction of !his act, an. d subject .to all the called for that purpose, any l!umber of their Humpshiro, for tho Presidency, and William . amountol laxes that each tax payer will be required wo anticipated, and hence we aM compelled tu . 1 1 · . r r. '.1 
. t h ft d d b t ll whenever any compsny, association or society, 1• p f h I . . . . h . the o-1ubet · the thief the pn~un · the rehg,o 11 s res,m: 1onB erea er prov1 e ; u lll 11 ca- mrmbers, not less than three, to serve as trus- heretofore or hereafter incorporated, shall have iing, of Alabama, for the Vice residency o t e to pay. 11 add1t1011 to th,s, the per centum levied postpone t cm until next week. h ., . ' d f b h 
ees, the banks on both sides of the stream, tees or d·1rectors ond one n1ecnber •s clerl< ,,·ho U . d St F h b f b fl . . f S d • . ===================== ypornte, exposure-an or a out t e same 
'" " ' failed to elect its officers at the time design a• u1te ates. i rom t e nurn er o a ottngs it or ta t.; an count.y purposes, is less by o1.1e mtll j For tl,e B -•111101·. rca!-'On-for all these put an end t o nefarious 
· whne. the bridge is to be built, sha.11.be ow. n.ed shall hold their office during the pleasure of the d Id I t ·t · ·bl f I DI h d II I • b te 'it shall be lawful for such company, asso- wou appear t ia • was ,mposs, e or tie e e- on t e o ar t llln it was fast year, and w,11 ns a . Mn. Eo1ToR ·. trade•. One divihi•rn of the conservative world y said company, or that they obtain Ill wr1t1ng society or association. • • • 11 d I I I I l d -h t f ti f I ciat1on or ;;oc1ety, to ca a meeting an e eel gates-to unite 111,011 eit 1er oft 1e <islinguis ie can- matter of course reduce the taxes olle-tellth below \ I is too ignorant, the other too knavish to see tho t e consen o ie.ow n~r or. owners a ti e SEc. 67. Thattheclerksoappointed,shall 1·tsofficers,,,,hoshalll1oldtl1e·1rre•pect1·veoffi- d .. t bf I C . d h . I I I I • 1· allendedtheCongrcgalionalChurch l h 
L k h th db d t b t d ,. .... 1daes eore trn onvent10n, au enr:e 1t )e, - w1att1eywere ast year, eve n tat111gtl1 e valua-. . _ trut. an ." w ere .e sa,. TI ge is O ~- erec e , make a true record of the proceedings of the ·1 h · ·fi d f I I rn Mt Vernon on lat S bb ti t I t e e t th d b d f d J ces unll t e time spec, e or t 18 annua , or came necessary to bring forwar a new candidate, tion of 1851. This increase in the value of per- · . s a " 1• 0 . iear a sermon If any candid man should oppose progressive 
0 1 ~ e sn, n ge ~~ n oresa, '. un ess meeting, provided for by the first section of other fixed time for holding such election; and from Rev Mr Str, by o ti b t f" t 1·k I II d 3·11 h 
th.e "".'d banks nt such pornt shall be in a pu- th is net, certify and deliver the same to the re- to unite and harmonize t!,e "l"fli~tillg elements eonal property on the Duplicate, is not confiued to . . , · · • ' " 18 su iec O secre measures, 1 e tie . omes tea .  , o~ t e 
blic highway. corder of the county in which such meeting whenever any incorporated company hPretofore growing out of individual and State preferenees. this couuty alone, but in every cou, ty of the , soc1et1cs, as they ure so called. I ground that the expenence of anci~nt history 
SEC r, 6 Th I th t h • 1 organized, or that may hereafter be organized, St t ti . a· . h. 1 .11 \ As I had been previously informed that ;\fr. S. shows them fatal to the permanent interests of 
.o • a ecorporaors erernna:ne,, ehallbeheld to,,etherwithtbenarnebywhich under the prov·,s,·onsof th ·,•act, shall haven Thiswasdoneinthepersonof the distinguished ae, 1ere1sacorrespon rngmcrense,w 1c1w1 I , 1 • 1 . h. 1 r h d.". b 1hall open the books of the s . I f I h ' o " . • had been amply preparing himself for the occasion o peop,e, e. 11m t ,n < o t e 111crence etween 
. : . a1< company? or sue 1 c urch, fire company, or associadon, shall specified time fixed for it• annual meeting, a nominee, who received tl1eafmost unauimous 1•ole place on the hst for taxat10n at least one hundred · , n, d G & d d 
aubscr1pllon to the cnp,tal stock of said bridge, thereafter desire tu be known; and it shall be by labor and research, and was desirous of bcillg anc,e~, 0 .me nn reece, c. an mu ern 
and.so soon thereafter~• ten per cent. of the the duty of each coo11ty recorder in this state, majority of the stockholders in interest, may, of the convention. \Ve therefore fling to the I millions of dollars more in the State, than last heard, by invitatio11s seutout, I reasonaoly expec- America-in the former, governm?ntal favors 
capit~I shall be •ubscrtbt>d, they shall call " immediately upon the receint of such certified at any regular annual meeting, change the time breeze our Banner inscril>ed, year, notwilhstandillg the two hundred dollars ex- d h. l, . . were granted to keep the people qmet under the 
eet I f the pe h h b b d • of the annual meeting thereof. For Pr~s·i,l•nt of tlic un·ited Stales, emption-llllto making the entire taxable property te "n lo e well fortified w,l
h argument, &c.,-I I lnss al their liberty. Their liberty was yet to 
en '1g a . rsons w o ave su sen e statement, to recorJ the same in a book of re- " v I S d took my seal in the church with my mind open to be attained, and evervthin" thut served to en• 
otock as afort'Sa1d, nnd. shall then and there cord, to ue kept by him, provided for that pur- J A'MES C. JOHNSON, FRANKLIN J. PEARCE, of New .Hampshire.
1 
int ,e tale about seven hundre millions of dollars. . • 
d l fi d h h 11 b Spe I e f th e 
LJ e f R p t 1• conviction from truth an<l fair argumeut ,· willing 1·1!:!hten tl1em created and ,·11crea 0 ed restlessness procee to e e. ct ve .irectors, w o s a e pose at the expense of h,·s county, for ,,•h·ich a< r o •0 ous O P resen a 1ves. There were ut the Presidential Election in 18,J8 1 ., 0 VVJLLfAl\1 'l\1EDILL For Vice PresiJent of the United States , ' . ' to •'eschew the evil" if there really was Oil)', an~ to be fre~. And thence came anarchy. But 
stockhol.ders m the sa,J company, who shall srrvice he may demand an<l recei,·e, the sum of • \"II.L[AI\I R. l'ING, of Alabama, three hu ndred and twenty-eight th.ousand,s1.< bun-
hold their offices, a~ such directors, for one year ten cents per hundred words; and from end uf- !'resident of the Senate. v - ,., dred and fourteen voters. Supposing each voter lo "cleave only to the good." But I must candidly I inflthlis counl try we have rre,edbom alrealdy-aknd 
from and after aa1d elect1011 an·' t I tie I\Iay 1 1"5° d h I <l f I say that my Rev. Frie,,,! fe·ll f·•r sl1ort of wlial a l l.al ma <es us wiser an< ett.er on Y mu es 
. , ~ un 1 1 Ir ter making such record by the county recorder, ' ~ ~- and comm•n t em to 1 10 umte support O t 16 be a tax ,,ayer, under the present law, enJ·o,,i11g the " I b I I b d d d f 
euccessors are elected and qualified one of I ·d d O seemed to be h's ol ·•ct. d I I lt ti h . I our I erty t H' t 10 mu, e to e pnse an e en• 
. , t ie sa, trustees or irectors, and their associa- Great Democratic Party. Lei us sacrifice our in- exemption of lwo hundred dollars, it would ex- - . 'J., • an e ie c uic I un- ded.-Plain Dealer. 
whorn shall be president, a nd one tr~asurer, and ted members, and successoT3, shall be invested AUDITOR'S OFFICE, KNOX COUNTY~ diviJuul preferences upon the alter of the common empt from taxation sixtyfiv, millions, se.ven hundred d,r a SI rung conv,ct,on, that many of h:s obJeclio11s 
0
_ne eerretury, to be nu med on the. ticke.ts when with the powers . privileges and ,·,n,11un·,t·1es, ,·n- ~11. Vernon, June 8, 1so·2. 1 to "sec t · 1· " f · ·1 d I 
_, f b I kh ld .1 .u good-unite in oue impenetrable p rnlanx, where no a11d twenty-two 1/,ousa11d e,·g',t liundrcd dollars, ·111 tl1e re soc1c ies wen~ very nv1 ous, an ot iers 
loteu or y t 1e stoc o :rs as aforesa1u; each cident to ago"regate corporations; and a certi•• ,, The Ilarmoniou.;;! 
stockh Jlder shall be e t ti d t t f I certify that the foregoing laws are correct• J·ar of discord shall be felt, adopt for our motto, State·, ai,d,accord·,,,g to tl,e sain• data, 0 ,,e 111 .111 .1011 , were sop.hislicul and misconceived, if nol misrc.p- 1: :v I h II 
' n I e O one vo e or \ fled transcript of the record heroin authorized I I d I ' v c c ip t e fa nwing articles from t1Yo 
each and every share of.stock that he may own, to be rnade by the "our1ty recorder, sh•II be y pub ishe from t ,e copies thereof furnished "THE:RE ARE NO OBSTACLES TO HL\l I d . I I d d d II . ti. resentat,ons. \VI. th fi f I N y k 
d f th fi I kl 11 h II 
, '" 111·,sr"'ce bv the Secrntary of State. sixty-seven t1ousa11 e1g1t Hin ,e oars ,n .11s 1 Bf I d 11g papers- e irst r.im tie ew or an a ter e r 0 t e ect1011 110 stoc 10  er O a d d d k -·, ' TilAT ,vILI S" ,v ·111 ti, full <let m· 1 1·0,1 lo . . . . e ore 1nocee to review $;:Orne of tl1ese ob,iec- 'I' ·b (S ) l I f I s 
• 0 ,, • 0 • eenw an . tu en, in nil co'.1rts and places BENJAMIN F. SI\IITH. • , 1 0 er 11 a I co 1111ty. Now ,t cannot be denied that ,f this large . . . , ri une cot!. t 1e ot ier rom t lC, yracuse, 
be entitled to a .,renter number of votes, than whatsoever 11 t9i.§_State,asevi9enceo[.1he~- _ -· mailltain the great prLncipL ... o.f Democracy, by exwnption were placed on the Duplicate, in addi- liolls, let me pren11so by sayrng, that a preacher N. Y., St"r, (Fillmore). \Vhut n harmonious 
~~etl~~~b-~r ;r gh1frp es lfiat he mny have pam • 1s ence o such associa 10n a~il corporation. P.roud Da)'S for Col. Benton. giving to iliedisGnguished nominees our undividP.tl lion to that already returned, its tendency would may have an advantage, (wliich some do embrace) loving ~pirit prevails an10ng the foitirful of tho 
811 om, any. SEC. 68. The trustees or directors who may . support. Let us remember tl1at ·11 was tl1e De- i11 advallcing their pec111'1°r not·1011s 11d · d. great Whig party.·-Cin. Enq. 
S 57 11 t h r h ·d ,-;, t tr h t ee I ,.. be to ro<luco the pe: centum levied more than one- . · " a preJU ices EC. · 18 t e. treasurer O t e 881 be appointed under the provisions of this act, i:,~ _rac ,rom 18 recen sp c i: . b (f I The 'li'ib1t11e.· 
c?mpany, before enterrng upon the duties or l an!! their successors in office~ shall have per- C1t1zens . I have .served the .State thirty mocracy of New Hampshire, th"t gave us a writ- third, u11d hence reduce the amount of taxes upon on any su iect,-:- or preac iers are men of wh:m, 
his office! shall en.ter rnto a bond, with good ! petnul success ion, by such name as may be des- year~, and have n~thing to excuse, retract, or ten constitution founded upon the broad princi- those who are now compelled to bear the heaviest and. preJud1cce, hke other men.) They speak from "The issue of the Whig Convent inn' not• 
en.d sufficient sec.urity, to be opproved of by the ignated, and by ,uch name shall be legally ca- qualify in my public course. I\Iy labors have pies of political equality, at that critical mom ent burden. It would be much more equitable lo have thc,r pulp1ls, without expecting a reply er colltra- withstanding tho blindness nnd ohstinnry of 
Mid board of directors, payable to the said pable of contracting and of prosecuting an<l de- been tor thA pnbl1c good, regardless of self.- iu the history of our Governm,•nt, when ihe advo- no exemption, and we thillk the law iu this respect, diction at the lime; and they often presumo to the President and some of his wrong-headed 
cumpany, conditio.ned for the faithful perfor- fendin,,. su·,ts, nnd s' l,all have caoac,·ty· to ac- On my tomb 1t m. ight be ,.vritten, "He.re lies a cat.es of monarchy were eeeking to engraft their db h d 11 1 f handle u sub;ect, as if it had hut 0116 side to it. and rl"ce-loving friends, admits of no d1111bt. f 11 1 ,. h h h A shoul cc ange so as to tax a trn p1·operty o , !\I F.11 . 11 b I'd r 1 .1 r 1 m~nce a a an, sing~lar the duties of his said quire, hold, enjoy, dispose of, and convey, all man w o wast ,rty years Int e . men can sen- odious principles into the organic law . In that each citizen. Besides it should be ameuded so as lo Now I have no d~ubt that a number who hc•rd r. 'I more w, e " ' onto t ,e ta, o tie 
office, and th at he will we.II and truly account property, real or personal, which they may ac- , ate,.~ nd nev~r had an °.ffice for h,~self, or any fearful struggle of creating a President and a Seu- l\fr. S. ou !his occasioll, won Id have been glad to cart wil hout ceremony, nnd wil h a sad loss of 
for, and pay over to the said compa,.,y all m.on- , quire by purchase, doiint,·on, or otheriv·,se, for 0.11.110 blood. I exult 1n the. lab. onuusness nnd D require the assessors to value all property, which posit ion and dignity. Ifo cmlld retire ond sn,·e 
d h I 11 f d d f bl If d h 
ate for life, the cmocracy of New Hampshire Id d I d · 1· • ti embraco tho privilege of re1,lyi11g before !he same <l d. r eys an. property t at s ,.a ram .t,me. to time the purpose of carr_ving out the intentions of 1s111tereste ness o. my pu ,c , e; an , w at- wou ten great y to pro uc111g equa 1ty 111 10 appearances, an pre erve some ere 1t , or sn -
t h I d b fl d ffi Otf th k f l I f I ti t I h sent iu '.heir Delegates to the con,•ention, alld thus d •r·h 1 1 audieuca to many of his ideas. "',c,·ty But I e · · c I ·11 come in .o Is rnn s y virtue u 11s sa1 .. o ce, t;uch society o:- as::mcintion ; hut they shall not ever 1ers may 1n o 1 , ee 1a ave valuation of the property returne . e aw ,vit 1 f-,• . 1 rs a monouir1n1u , ant w1 
and tha. he will use due and proper diligence acquire or hold property for any other purpose. done my duty, and had many proud days. It gave the preponderauce to the Democratic Party, a few such modificalious would be the best and The Press therefore i• a medium, in this free meet his fate with the cup over his eyes." 
to collec: all moneys and dema~ds 1hat fro?1 1 SEC. 69. That Ruch society or association, wa~ a proud d_ay •~hen I struck th~ bank of the and saved the people from the c11rse of a heredita- most equitable tax law over enacted iu lhis State. government at least, th~ough which sometimes The Star: 
time to tim e s~ull be due and.ow111g to the ,e,d I when incorporated, may elect such officers, and United State, w.1thout a secou<l, a proud day ry monarchy. Let us not forget her glorious mis- I 1 • --. error may be refuted and Justice done. "Notwithstnndinir the strong array of <lele-
compnny, which shall be his duty by law to make such rules and r('gnlntions, as may be nee- when I gave notice of the expunging resol~- sion ! Let us evidence our gralitude for her noble llydrop !iobrn s,t1gge•11011••. _ ! The first in his series of objections, was "against gates which !\lr. Fillmore ha~ secured at the 
collect. . . / essary and exp,·dient, !or its own government, lion; 8 proud day when I proclanned th8 rev,- efforts ill behalf of man's political equality, by ral- A correspolldellt of. th e Clevela nd Plain Deal the r,galia worn by officers a11d members of secret South, it mt1st be bor.~e in mind that many of 
SEC. 58. The president shall preside at all a11d the n1nna"'e111ent of its fiscal and other af- vol of the gold currency; a proud aay when I lying around her d1sti11gnished son-by a united e.r, makes lhe follow,ng excPllent aug!:!esllons, societies" and "the high sot1nding titles" by which the Southern politicians are poor ancl vennl, 
meetrn. gs, whe. n present, nnd not otherwise in- fairs, to e"'ect~their respe•·t·,ve oliJ·ect•. struck the salt n.1onopoly; n proud dny when I 1 . h d 1 • f d ti r " t · 1· " n JI 
I h
. h • f h ••• ~ - d r d d th ttl d d d and uncompromising support of the Nominees of w 11c we com men tot le attention o our rea- some of its officers were called:-belng ,,. he ar- an 1ere ore open o ronv1c inn. uo a ow-
capac,tate,, 1n w 1c case, or 111 case o ,s I SEc. 70. '!'hot if said board of trustees or e en e ~ P"·~~er se ers, an . a vocate anre, in all c11lculati<1ns upon the rrsuft, must 
abse.nre, the board of d,r~ctors shall rhouse a directors, as is provided fnr by the sixty-sixth the l,uerai d1spos1t1on of the pu.bhc lands; a the Democratic Natio11al Convention. I ders, relati.ve to the prompt and proper treat• guc<l ~ depar.tu re from ,criptural simplicity and be made for this unpleasant but undoubted fact. 
president from a~iong .their number, who shall section of this net, shall be vacated, either in pc,.,t1d day when [ broke t1p the firs t intended We shall hereafter publish so much of the pro- ment of thi s terrific disease. Several cases of republ ican pla111ness. Now this obJeclion ullhough A large rormption f1Ind has already bi>en raised 
perfo!m the dul1es of the president at euch I whole or in part, by death, resignation, or oth - Nushv,lle Conventwn .'". 1844; a pr?ud day ceedings of the Convention as may be i11teresling Hydrophobia have recently occurred, which ter- n. bor'.owed one, struck me at the time ae very fu.
1 
by the "Cann! Frauds' clique, nnd will be lav-
meetrng, and p~rfurm such othi'r duties as may, 1 erwise, Buch bonrd of trustees or director,; muy wh~n I broke up the criminal nnnexal1on t:ea- to our readers. I minated fatally, und too much preca11tion can- hie i:1de~d. !s ,t more impro~er for " private ishecl whe~ever thPro is a prospect of changin.g 
from time to time, be pointed out by the by-
1 
be revived, or surh vacancy or vaconcie,i filled, ~Y• inte nd ed to.get the Si:utli out of the Union, " .· . not be observed to prevent so dreadful a ma!- organ1za1,011, lrke that of Odd Fellows, Freo ,la-1 a vote .. 1 he grog hop~ and brothels of Ilnlt,-
Jaws and th0 rules of the said company. in the manner point~d out in the sixty-sixth sec- IIISlead of gptl.rng Texas'"; a rroud day when [ lUen~her, the Ii 1sh Patriot. ady sous &c., to have distinctive till es or •ppellalives more will open wide their doors at tho behest 
SEc. 59 .. The secretary shall k.eep n record tion ot this act, for th!> original oriranization of stem.med t!1e cu~rent uf. the Fifty-Four Forty, The following item, whicb we clip from the f I b f l for their officers than for acclesiastical or chi! of these "hi,,her law" patriots, oncl the "di rt 
of all meet,n~• of the. board of directors, ~nd said board, oud • majority of said trustees or or F1g!1t ! in which •.t would have. been a fiirht. Cleveland Plain Denier of the first i11st., fully con- I "hn 1" ate numt crfo your prap,erd wals ab.m~n- organizations 7 Why are the ti lies of n· I El eaters" of N'"orth Carolina and Mississippi will 
other proceedings of en1d company, not reqmred directors, ,hall be a quoru,n for the transaction and with as much ril!'ht on our side, ns would anc o y acr.oun o a case o 1y rop 10 ,a 1 · ' 1s 1op, - , ti 1 • 1 . S f 
to be performed by any other officers of the said of btl"l·ne•s. have been a firrht for Canada; a proud day when firms th" previous reports of th " escape of THOMAS Rockport. The details f suppose are correct- der, Deacon &c. tolerated iu church economy? iere r~vo ,n unar~uslome•. ,1oys. .r<'lll'S 0 I " " ~ M I d. · · I d J I p • . • • ' corrupi,on an,] vrnahLy, nnw,tncssecl s,n~o the 
b.onrd, an<l perfor'.n such .other and. further du- ' GEN ERA L PROVISIONS REGULATING I gave that ;ittle,g,~o~niphical le_~•un in the sen- , EAGHER, tie ,s!ingms ,e ris, atriot, from the fy given. ii There are, howe,•edr, som~ fact~. of Somo of these titles were instituted by Christ I days of the Greeks of the Lower Empire, will 
ties as may be assigned him, from time to time, INCORPOitA TED CO.MP NIE _1 ate, about I:raz1~, _::. .river, n t_hou~,1nd m1 Jes Ion!!, tyra111iical prison house of his country's oppressors: a pracl1c~ bearing: con n_ecle with t 1e su Ject himsdf;-and tl1e cJPrical roLe-the surplice and 1 here he enactPd undE>r thP m'1JH1.o('ment of 
by the rules and by-lows of the said compnny. A 8 · covered w,,.h Driush stat,uns from head to Not only the sons of f:rin, but the friends of 01 btll~at d,se.ase, wlnchde<l,tobrs, nsd 1regulators of the reg"lia worn by miuisters at re ligious ceremo- l Seword, tho potro~ saint of law 'ure';;kPra and SEc. 60. That the said company shall have SEC. 71. All companies now incorporate,) mouth. on which no Americnn foot had ever liber1y everywhere, will be reJ' oice-' to lea1·11 tl1at pu ,c op1n1on, are Ill uty oun o impress on . Id b f. ·1 "I l d I I l. I .f . 
· ti · t t d II d • b . " h . f h. 1 111es,won e:.is riv ousannrgum eutugaiustthe o~lomPrsnrH e('tff cone w111•,,1 everem,t-power, from time to time, at any regular meet- Ill l!S s a P, an actuu Y 01ng us,ness, mny trocl, and which lay exactly between Oregon Meagher, the distillguished Irish pRl.riot. has sue- t e attention J t e1r rea1 ers. . . I h 1· I f <l I J d l'k I · 
ing of the board of directors, 10 muke, alter or accept any of the provisions of this act, when and 54 40, and for which Great Drituin would ceeded in evading his tymnnical keepers, and has l\Iedical hist~ry co~tains no authe~1tic record pr'.nc,ples "''.d. benefits of'."~ ChriSt ian refigioll, as j~~t~:a~o~s '~,;~ ~heira~~;~~~'n:e,::1,rn ° I et io,r 
change, such by-lnws and rules for the govern- so accepted, and a certified ropy ol their accep- have fought upon the same principle, and with escaped t_o this country. The circumstallces con- of an instance in which hydrophub,a has ever that the weurong of regalia and emblems, by mem- " 
ment of sllid company. lance filed \\ ith the Secretory of State, that the sarne right, as she would have fought for nected with h1_s fli ht, _h~ve hi:,en already given by occurred from a bite of a rabid ani1nal, when hers of "secret societi~s," nt lheir cel ebration~, is 
SEC. 61. Thnt the company, previous to portion of their churters inconsistent with the the Tower ol L·,ndon. These were prowl ,luys, telegruph. H,s r~CeJ,'lio'.' at New. York has bee 11, the part injured had been prom ply nnd thor- an argt1meut agaiust the pri 11ciplcs und benefits of rlo•snth nnd bis Su ·te•-Th1•i r Jntl'ntions. 
receiving any tolls upnn auid bridl7e. shnll set , provisions of this act, is hereby repealed. called for by the public good, requiring head 11hn• fa,• entthfus'.~•.
11c, a,f,dlh,t ';'·'Y ~• safely put uughly. cut'." burned out. On. the other ha1_1J these orclers.-Go ;1110 many of ourniodern church- Thr followini:, we cut from the Buffulo Cour-
d k . . 0 • SEC 72 Allco . t ft . d d ., d 1(0\VllUlllOllg 1e · s1g11so et11nps , I tr I h I r I up. nn eep in a coru,p1<·1.1ous place on the. said . . mpanies terea er rncorpo- 8:n n_~rv~, an not wit lout anger _to my rub- On Frida)~ night l:1sti he wa~ vi'-iled hy Re-ve1·al experience JS const~rnt y auorc ing ~·a:--es w ll' 1 e!5 and St>e the l'ich and co~tl ur11..1men1al fixlurl'S ier o t ,e 28th. 
brid ,e a boa J I h I 11 b rated, or accepting the provisions of this net, II• ex1 ·t c I faced the the ftl lelt, like the one you recently desn1bed, to tuke . . } · f{ ' 0 th' ·st t A · · <l · t 
_g, _r,on. WHr.srn ~written, c. •• ~ene. . .m, scisSurao ,e
1
compa.nit>soflrishsol<tiP.rs. Mr.Me:\qhPruppear-
1
• ft ltftll showyfurn1ture-lhcg1lde,du11dtinsell(•dchundu- O:-;U ti\'J .._ I O rnerirn.ninow raw,ngo 
painted or printed, In a plum und legible man- except those named in the sixty-sixth section, polltlcal Atropos full ,n view. But the proud- erl 011 the balcony, rrirrrtteo his iuahility to address t 1eir own way, o en rt•su a a y. . . n close. Hr will ~oon lenve fur Eni!lonc!. where 
ner, the rates of toll, which rates ol toll shall are required to mnke end publish. in some news- est of these days-thP one to which I look hitck the audience at le11glh,h11t took occasion to remark 'When llll individ11al hns been exposer!, there l,ers-L he gaudy carpellng ,\cc. &c., uucl !lieu •ay bis d1ildre11 ore,""'' wl,ero he 1IP~iir11s to re• 
have been prescribe<l by tho court of common paper of gPneral circulation in ttie county \Vhere with th~ hi_ghe5L exultation, is that Pridav, Ft1b- 1 thrit the·canse of Irelaurl i8 eternal. Ho then rt, is a prorlPness in communit}' lo resort to the that our emblems uud regalia ure "inrou~hilent muin unli\ tlif• expPrted outbreuk upun the co n-
pleas of the proper county; ond if &ny rornpa- the principal office is located, an annual exhib- runry the 19th, 1847, when 6 Scn•~for. n·ow no viC'~f'd. tl~e .troops anrl p3~sNI a hicrh t:ulogy on 1Be ol impiriral, i11erl or nbsur<l means us pr('• with bible simplicity orreµuhlicun plai1111es~." Ile- tinent call~ him to £"11gurrP i11 tliC" active work 
ny shall demand and receive any grPntcr rate il, showing R. full, fair anJ detaiJed s~atement more-peace to his name-brought in that rPs- the,r d1sc1pltne und appear:i'.1ce. Hf' wa~ trf>nlt'tl ventives. \Vashes, C'<Jltl water, ointmC"~11~, a!oih ~i,lt•,:;1 our emblems und our rl"gali ,L are parlly the of the rcv o1ution. l\1p~~r:;. Pulsky 1 IlethlPn 
of tolls than the rate prescribed by saiJ court, of the condition of sud, company, which state- olution, the Pandora's hox o ' our political world; to a.srrenar.le, th• Sallle evenrnir. Mr. B'.adl~y. of bark anrl sk11II cap. are among lhe nrt11·les ?t tools by which we work; and sur,·ly u workman a111l Nn!!V will rel urn tlll're with him. l\1r. 
they shall be subject to a fine ot ten dollars ment shall be verified by the uath uf the presi• and when that brief colloquy took place between the rnd11s1rial Cou~ress, also welco1:ned 111111 '" !he that ch11racter., hu,t the, gre•test of humhul(S ,n. shoufcl be allo1ved his tools. All our •111bl"111s a11d I llajnik. hi- tri•nenrer, will eithpr f!" nr will re-
s . · dent s et I I I( 1 I' . name of the ,vork111!!me11 of Anwrica. h ( 1 1 1 1 ° , fi ~c. 62. That the .. comrcnsatton of the 'ecr nry,orcPr<. . . . , us,w ,c1ourpuriamen.tnryh1ot~ryhaepreser• 1 \Vr-8-inct~rf'IV hopethatthisillu~triouscompP~r l 'tl<·ateg,~ry1s , row_s~em,·<~ ortle\11reo n.-g-1lidaretv , icalu11d8i nificont to tho~ ean<l n11iin n~ nand11\ 111.!f'llt tothr N,,wEnglun<l 
president and Clther otllrers of such company, SEC. 73. No company.or assoc1~t1on rncor- ved. \Vhen he had de!Jve··ed his well prepar• of Irish uatioiinlily, will make a tour, and allow hydrophub1a. 11• main 1nirrerl1<•n1s nre · uahea . • 1 g Y l111ng11r111n G,,111n,ittPe. l\J,•ser• . Kalop;zn L11R-
shall be regulated and fixed by the rules and porated .under the provisions of this act, shall ed speeC'h,he asked nn early dny for the consid- his countrymen. 8111! his hunrlred of tho,isallrls of ot II clof!'" jaw-bone hurne,l, !alee tongue of a the m,uJ of e•ch member-of •omc moral trul h , I zln ""d Grrdien ,, k will 1111t l1•11VI' the Uni1ed 
by-laws of such company, from time to time. employ. Its stock, m~nns, assets or other prC'p- eration of his resolution. ond expressed the ex- native born admirers to con_gratulute him upon his coll, and the r11st of a <'oppPr." F " r thP oenet or lcssou. which is nwaut to he iuculcnted thereby. Stutes so snnn. Jllr. ICiluJ>-za """ 11lrMJ)• mode 
TO CREA TE AND REGULATE MANU erty, directly or indirectly , for any other pur• pertation of nn unanimous vote. deliverance. _________ of its composition a Legi,l111nre ol. the State of even us the "Urim anrl rhe Th11mmi11·• "'"' many I nrrnngrmrlll" to ,•stablish u riding ad,uol in 
FACTORING COMPANiis • pose wh.atever, than to ~ccomplish the legiti- '1 I objected, and called that rPsolution a ''fire New Yurk oncP paid its .£, eufap,an discover- olher typ•·• iu the Bihlc were i11te11d,,d lo be •igui- Boslon, t),., kindness 11f some gPntlcnwn of that 
• mate obJects ~fits creation. . brand." The SPnat.or said he had Pxperted mP Senator Berrif>n'~ Re~i.znation. er two th"wwr1tl dallnrs. . ficunt. They call up to the mind of a. nlt'mbrr, a1, \.·ily ht1vi11g- furni~ltctl hilH wilh tho means. 
SEC. 63. Thot whenever any nnmber of SEC. 74. fhat the board of directors or to support it. I answered, lt was impossible 1hat Ju dge BERRTF.N, one of the United States Sena- 1 All such qu.1<'kery ,ho11ltl bP promp1ly rPJPrt a glance uf ti« ,ye, some great truth in mor ilit,· ~1r. L11•zfo will find rmpl11yment 11s 1111 e11irinee r, 
persons, as named in the first section of this tru5tees, of .any company heretofore incorpo- ' he could have expected me to support any snrh tors from Georgia, has resigned his •eat in lhat ' ed. As early us pos,ible an expern•nc~d. sur- eomo les~on ill virtue and b,• ,wvoleiwe wllirh · ~ ond Mr. nre, he1wk will. fin '.! .•·•Ill<' t1rrupu1ion 
act, associate them,elve• together for the pur- rated, or wl11cl'. may hereafter b~ formed, u.nder thing. Then he said he wonld know wherP to body, to take effect on the 30th of May last. Gov. geon sh,,uld be employed, 'f'l,e parts lllJu'.·pr/ _ h . . . . ot wh1d1 he cun enrn lus l,v,nrr. Tlwse who 
pose of engaging in the business of manafnc- any Jaw of this stute, may, with the written find me • and I answered (with the inspiration I . . J sh1J11)d be e1Pectu.fl l ly cut nr /mmed ou!. Ilurn1ng preJ.c er ,nigh! be half ·111 hour 111 euforcing from rrm ,1in he re ns well us th ,,se ~wh ,i return to 
t · ti h II d th • h d ., I t f ti · h • . '. _ I Cobb, we learn has 11ppornted udge CHARLTON of . .J,/' . • b d ti I ·1 d ·I. I · If "' . I urrng, tey s u , un er e1r an a anu seas, ?unsen o •e pers~n 111 w ~se name o. mnJor- of pa.triot1sm) "I shall be.found on lhe sule q( my . . ' . . ' \\'llh t1 retl hot. iron 1s generally to P prP lerre .1 ie ru P
1 
, un . pe, ups not 1.i so ew•ctivr Y· E11rnr>~ nnxi ou"'IY ontil'ipntP tht' tiny when 
make 11 certificate, specifying the amount of 1ty of the shares of the cap,~a.1 stock thereof country," and there I was found - am found- lSav~nnah, 10 fill the uncxpued term of Mr. BAR Cu.uotk potash in .some instances ~'"Y a,ns\\'er A11o!her ohrc1io u from our R ev fri en,I wa•, their cuunlry will rail hnmr her Sl'Httrred sun• 
cap,tul stoc,k nece sary, the amount of each shall stand on tho boo.ks of .said company, re- I and will be found-I hrough all the moods and RIEN. _________ I or in 01hers the knife shoulcl lie applied. fhere "that there are Ch11plaiu• in these secret or.l,·re," to fight her bnttleser1 nd enj .. y her freedom. 
shore, the name of the place wher11 such man- dul'e. the amount of said cnp,tnl stock, and the I tenses of the verb, even to the more than per- . · . . is no safety in nny other mPnns. Eth.er or l'hfo. 1 and lhat Atl1t'isL• und Deists a nd irrel igious 11 ,cll 
ufacturing estabfiahment shall bo locntetf, the nomrnal value ol all the shares thereof, and is- I feet 1,ius quam .,e•rfectum Ra,lroad Accident•••One Persoil Killed. rufnrm J·ndiciously cmp\,,ved will obviate nil I _ ft . 1 Cl 1 . ,.., 1 . 1 d t l b h. h h h fl b ·fi h f p ·d d I • r · · J ure o en appornlec ns tup a11H1. .l."IOW 1 11..i o , .. nallle nn s ye y w IC 5ur company~ a e sue cert, cates t ere or; rov, e , t 1at the Tha.t brief work killed the resoluti0n in the On W•dnc•day last, ns the cars came up from suffering from theoprraliun. • . . . 
k ·d t·fi t h If b k I I d · ht I d. h 11 t b ,r d . • . . z f Ject,on we meet ouly us 1t deserves b,• a fl ,,1 0011• nown: sa1 cer I ca es a P. ac now e, ge , rig s _o . ere ~ lors s a no e ~uecte , or 1 n Senate. Jt waa never called up for a vote of Newark, with a party of ladies and gentlemen 00 a Stress 1s Ian! on ''expPnence, su1·genn." rom . . 1• 1 " 
certified and forwarded to the secretary ol State, a. ny wise impaired, by the reduc.t1on of the cap- 1 that body•, but sent, bu its frien,1s, to the s lave- tl1e tart thnt the inJ·ur.v is frequently nmon2: trad,c. ' 0 "· • • 
d 
.J pleasure excursion to thi, Lake, aud were about to ..., 
recor ecl and copied as is provided in the ser,ond Ital stock of any such corporation. holding States for adoption Missonri nmona I b k W , 1 1 purls of delicate and imporlr,nt structure un It is not so. The Rev. gentleman hcl,! 
111 111
• 
t . f ti· t d h · d S 75 Th· •I · • k - ' t- pass t1e rea, near OODBRJDGE s ware10use,t1e . ' I I 1 • • • eec1uno 1,sac,nn w enso 10corporate, EC. . at \\1erever any Joint star therest;thrnt.:,besent back to the Senate . . . . \\'hichn11neotherthananexper1Pnred,ur<Tcon """,att1every1.1mehcu1lererlth1sohJrclioll,tho 
th I b th · d t h h t f · t d I I j . . 1 I h d d h gutde ru1I opposite the break moved which caused . . Id • h f "' k . . . ey are 1ere Y nn or1ze o carry on t e man- coll!pany ere o ore mcorpora e , or t 1e pur• a• 111struct1ons tot 1osP w 10 a oppose t em . • I and practical anatomist cou wit sa ety ope- m,ans of -nowwg that ,l was not oo to w,t: the 
ufacturing operations named in said certificate pose of erecting any p~bli~ i~pruvement in ~his That was my proudest day for thirtv years. th ~ flange on tl'.e front wheel of th e .Loeomotive. 10 rote. conslilulion of some of these secret o~ders. 
of incorporation, and by the name and style pro- s. tale, whos.e chu_rter. '". l!nuted as to the time --------- stnke the frog rn the break and run it on top of the This course should be pursued in every case B I C 
. 1 d. .d fi y l 1eir 011stilutio11s and J1y•Laws somo of vice Ill Bill cert, cate, shall be deemed a body lor completion of su1d improvement, and when A \VARM RECEPTION OF THE JAPAN ExPEDI• rail for several rods, when it finally run off th o even of u doubtful rharoctn. A bite 1iy an nni-
t 
·ti · d h d I . h l b I II . I the-se "secret societies" exclude. even from. mrmbrr-
corporn e, w1 l succession, nn t ey nn t 1e1r any sue rom?any 1as een ega y organ1zet, T!OY.-The New York Herald had learned track, carrying with it several cars. Mr. Jos~:ra mal under unu::,ua1 or su~picious cir('umstnnccs 
Ssocl. tes succes nrs •' 0 · h II , I I t II I d h · f I d I · ship, every man who is un ath r i'il, or dot"s not b~-a a , S·, anu ss,gns, s a ,,ave one 1as ac ua y con!monce, an . a~ 111 pro• rom prnctica an relisb e sources- thr ugh STACY, of Zanesville, berng one of the pur1y, was warrants a resort to these me,rns for prevcn-
the Mme general corporate powers ns are pro- gress toward completwn such public improve- the medium of snme of the officers of the Durh . 1. 1 d t ll 1. d k 1 d tion of subsequent evil Everv scrntch bruise lieve iu th e exiS tence of u Diviue nud Supreme 
·d d · h ti · d 1· r h. d b · h 11 b 1 1 I f h stl rng on t 1e ten er a 10 1111e, an was 110c ce · • ' B v1 <' Ill t e 11r sec ,on o t 1s act, an su - mcnt, 1t s a e aw u or any sur company lrif!alc Prince of Grange, no.w lying offC11stle . . I or abraAion, which may possibly have been oc- eing. 
ject to all the restrictions herentter provided. to have further time allowed for the fi11al cum- Gard<'n-that we shall have a tough job in get- off hy th e concursrnn all<l th rown uuder the trarn casioned bv the teeth of thP. depredator, or anv Now if I should •late n fact, and hold in my 
SEC. 64. The annual meeting of the stock- ple1i11n of said work, a.; is hereinafter provicfed. ting the Japanese to consent to a commerc;af -one whee l passmg over th e lower part of his body sore, wound or raw surf nee on the palicnt whii-h hand the very meuns of knowiu g that Ill\' slate-
holders shall be held on the firat Monday of SEc .. 76. That upon petitio. n Le. ing filed by intercourse with us •, and so far from obtainin" and literally cutting him ill two. His skull was may have bec.ome innoculated with the virus . d I d ti ment in regar tot 1al fact was incorrect, [ ~houl 
January tn each year, at whkh meeting the di- the directors of any. corpornt,on 1n the court a peaceable nPgotiation and treaty, the Empe- also badly fractured. The Cl,ief Engineer, in should be completely exterpated. It is unsafe 
f h h II b I l d f I I I h I 
expecl lo Ue charged with misrt>pn~i;e11talion, al 
rector• o t e company s a e e ectec, an o common Peas o t 1e cuun1y in w ic I the ror of Japan is making- preparations to give us 1·umping off the Locomotive, was consideranfy in- and unpardonable to temporise in all such ca• 
I h I f I b · d ti t k · · 1 ffi f I t· · I d lea.st, whether wilful or no!, to be detuminoJ b)' sue I at er ,uv u u5111ess one, as 1e s or - princ,pa o. '.·ea ~uc I corpora !on 1s uca~e , a warm greeting- that he has strongly forti- ·ured but not seriously. ses. 
holiler. shall d.,em necessary and proper; and, and upun g1v1ng thirty days nol1ce by pubhca- fled every part of his coast, aorl thnt he has a J _________ As the injury, either by its impression on the circumSta"ccs. 
should they fail to eler;t directors :1t the annual tion in a newspaper of general circula1io11 in nation of well equipped soldiers read.v to nervous system or by a poison communicaterl $0 far as my knowlrrlge of these "s,cr,•t ordel'S" 
I I Id · I d I h b. d The Cholera at Lasnllc. meeting, they s ,a I ho a spec1a meeting nt sni county, o t e o JCct an prayer of such pounce down upon us. They agree in think- through the systPm of circulation, may remain extend, llO man is allowed to offiriate "" Clwpfain 
t!ome subseq,wnt time, fur the purpose, by giv - petition, said court shall, at any regulur tern, ing t~at onr force is utterly inadequate to the The following Telegraph dispatch, dnt•d Chica- dormant, after it~ npplicotion for nn inrl.,finite who is not a Church me111brr-l>t1t peradventur e 
iaf! thirt.v duys notice thereof, in some news- niter tho publication of said r,utice, upnu task of malcinrr an entry into the city of JeJdo, go, May 3]., briu<s the melencholy news that this period of days, months, nnd perl,aps years, it i, I b J· d t t f 1 C, ..., t 1e may not e 1~pose o cry on , as 80llH> o t It! 
p•per of general circulation in such connt.y. i:-ood cause shown, decree the extension of the und dvubt the snfficiency of the quantity of terrible scourge has al!'ain made ils o•,1pearane.e in believed that n11 operation, well manaired, 1iro• I I d 
h II b ld I 
· ffi f I I · 1· · .1 • "" - , self righteous of 1 1e prese11tu1y, "stun aside, 1 am 
The Jirectors s n o t I>'Ir o res until their time o t. 1e romp et1on o su1u improvement to "metal" for pounding down any of their bat- the West. and is sweei,ing ""·ay in its fury,all who mises success at any time anterior to the devel 
&occessors are ch1>.sen and qualified; but no Ruch period ni, sha)I oppenr lo such court just terics, which arc 3]1 of lhe stronoest const ruf'- opment of the s_vmp· toms of the futnl <liseasf'. holier llian th ou." 
d l,I ~ foll ,,ictims to its :rnntagious influence: ""'-T • J • t l t I 1· Person 11hall be a dir8ctor alter rensing to be a an reasnna e. tion; and thu1 if the J upnnese · have no war This section of the country seems oi late t, .-ot w,si
111 g O respa"" 00 nine, 011 your ,me 
I f •r1 h f The cholera at Lasalle is on the increase. The I l fl stork holder. l mm>'dinte V n ter the election, SEC. 77. int t e nam!' o any corporation marine, they are otherwise well provided. The be swarming with rabid animals. '\Vnuld it nol "'" spi,ce ul ono time, wi recur to this subject 
· d · d¥nths have been about 60, mostly laborers on the 
i'le directors 1hall elert one of their number n,oy be change 111 the snrne manner as is pro- na1ion is W'lrlike and united, and the country railroad. Within the past three days, however, bf' well for our newspnners to call attention tu ugui11, allcl notice other of his objectiolls. 
· ·- xtension o t e t'me o h · i l o a ce~s.-E,:cha re. our most res ectable citizen• httve died. the above facts. MT. VEn:rnx, luno 4, 1852. FIDES. 
Torn A snnd t' r. 
ThP lll irrnr, n lending- and in011ent iol \\ hig 
)l>lpPr p11l,1ishe<l in the rit,V of Nrw Ynrlt, thus 
piteo11,ly n,ouna •>Vt'r tho di.<l,·cJcterl condition of 
the F'e,l e ral Party : 
"It is ns1•i ,'ss to disguise the truth : Th, 
lVh i,t.' pn,·ty is no lon!fer a unit. r/'li.Pre is a rad4 
iral dnision, b,-nad, rfprp, dark nn I impn,tsihle.-
lt is like n sp,'ii in. ualure-a cru,·l.-ing mwwler 
fnm, the force ,if 111fe.rnal ,·,•pug1u1nas, which earl 
11eitJ~,,,. be prtvrnlt!d ,,r rn1url1etl." 
Thegu!ph into which thr sen ti Pre,! fragments 
of F'ederal Ualphiu whiggpry \\ ill b£' hurled, be ... 
fure a,1othcr yeur rolls nn111ncl, wdl be fnu11d 
•
1 brond, Uecpt dark nTHI imp rn;••dhlP." "fhis 
"rraeking Jli::undPr" '·liken ~plit in nature," of 
uuivrrsul whig~ery, h; muinly rnus£'1I by tho 
rottenness, the rorr11pti1111 nnd the stupcnd1Jus 
swin,!lin,l of its Galphin lcndera.-0/iio i'al• 
riot. 
"r.~co F, ,co ."-'l'he \Vhig- editors claim to 
he" de cent." 11111. 01,P of their standinu rulrs 
is to ,l~sig11ate thP J) •m lC'ratic pnrty by tho 
name of'· L1>l'O Poro." It i.; urg11mcnt with 
1h~m, nnd about all they h10e. A nasty ta,·pd 1 
schonl hoy woul,1 l.,c whipped b.v his teurhcr 
for culling ni<·k names ;" but whig 1\rre11ry,,... 
,foes 1101 come up Cl'en to thP l,•wl of 1he 
school boy lllt\ckart.l ju this mnttcl'.-/Jart/vrrl 
'li'mr.~. 
MI SCELLA:C-: EOU S I '1' EMS. FURTHER PARTICULARS l!Y THE ASIA. 
------
Jenny Li1ul's Fonwell , 
The farewell concert of this unrivalled son rrstress 
t Oo k place al Ca~tle Garden, New York, on I\lon-
dny evening last, aud was O11e ol her greatest uc-
hi evcments. The hou~e was drusely crowJed, and 
t he euthusiusm she excited was withc,ut precedent. 
The forewell song was sL1ng wilh such a deep feel -
ing or siucerity thnt its effect is re.p1·cse uted to 
have bt":e a most powcrfu I on the whole audience. 
The followiug are the words: 
Young land of hope-fair ·western Star! 
Whoa~ light I hailed from climes afar-
I leave thee now--but twine for thee 
Ono parling wreath of melody. 
0 take this off',riug of the heart 
11,rom one who foels 'l is sad to part. 
And if it be that strains of mine 
Have glided from my heart to thine, 
My voice .vas but the breeze that swept 
The spirit chords tllal in th ee •lept. 
'l'he music was nol all my own-
Thou gavesl back the answering tone. 
Farewell-when parted from thy shore, 
Long absent scent>s re tarn once more; 
Where'er the wanderer's home may be, 
Still, still will lll Pmory torn to thee! 
Bright Fre~dom's clime-I feel thy spell, 
But I must suy farewell-farewell! 
~ J enny und her husband sail to-day for (he 
country .-Gin. Er,q, 
old 
NE1v YonK, June 2. 
ENGLAND.-111 the H o use ofLurds on the 8th 
inst., the disabilities repeal Bill was rend a 
third time and passed. On the 21st' the Earl 
of Derby repeated the denial of nny pr~scnt in -
tention o n the part of the Government to pro-
po~e any change in the l\fayoooth endowment: 
The Earl of VVinchelsea made a violen t al-
tack on the Catholic priestho,,d, who, he said, 
were endeavoring to subvert the power of their 
Queen, but he expected the next Par liament 
would remedy the evil by revoking the 111ay-
nooth endowment and the emancipation net. 
In the House of Commons on the 19th, l\1r. 
Hume asked whether the correspondence be-
tween this government and the United States 
respecting the navigation of th e St. L awrence 
would be laid upon the table, and whether the 
dfficulties upon the subject between the two 
governments had been settled. Sir J. Poking-
ton would give "au answer on n future riay. 
The House considered the Militia bill. On 
the 2 l st Lord Palmerston called the attention 
of the House to the dangers threatening the 
existence of Constitutional Governments in 
Spain and elsewhere. 
Another Colliery explosion in Lancaster, by 
which more than 30 lives had been lost. 
A duel had been fought between Col. Rom-
ily and Hon. :\Ir. Smyth- - neither were iojured. 
Gen. Scott in Penns)'h•ania. For th eJ)emocnrlic Banner. I Notice in PartHion. - "The G rcat Book of Sacrnd :Music.'' 
,ve publish the f.,J lowing article, which we l\loUNT LrnERTY, June 3, 1852. HENRY 11!. DAVIS, Isaac Davi s, James Davis, 
copy fr o m the Philadelpbil.l Sun, to show the SIR :-You will confer a favor upon the mem- William B. Davis, Tlwn:as J. Davis, Nun_oy 3 o,o o o S.0 LU ANNUAL L V, 
I I f I. · t· b t ti .. · . r • T~rry, Warner Terry, ]dne Srnnef and -- Sm-nature O I ie ee ,ng ex,s ,ng 8 ween ie bers of Hopewell d"1s1 on S. of r., by publish- ' nef, will take notice that a 1>eti1ion for ,,artilion 
8coTT and l"rLLMORE men. The Sun warmly '.l'ltE OHIO HARMONIST----·PATENT NOT'.ES, 
advocated the eleetion of G<'n, 'I'AYr.oll, and in~Ith0, fo~ 10.;~:~ ;~:0:~:i,~;:·of Ho II d' .· j/,\i';;, i~Jg:,'.:·~~~;;"or°c:~err:3:ndPle:~ !tn{tn~~ By ALEX. AULD, decidedly the best and most 
was the enn,;i;e of giving the electorial vote uf . e.w) ve ' r, b t d pewe l\:I- county, Ohio, by Samuel Israel, and is now pend- popular Book of Church or Sacred Music ever 
Pennsvlvania to Gen. CASS. It thus reasons s,on No. 59_G S. of I·• e en ~red to the Hon. ing. wherein the said Samuel Israel clemauds par· published; possessing many great advantages to lhe 
respecting ScoTT's n omi nation :-Cm .. Enq. John IL 1\1,ller, for the. donation o_f ·a box of tltion of the following ·real estate, to wit: beiug learner over all olher works extant. 
\.Ve have a greater objection to Gen Scott. valuable books, to the Library of said division. part of the first ( l ) quarter, of the sixth (6) town· Published and for sale by J. H. RILEY & Co., 
\.Ve acknowledge all his merits as a soldier, but Also to James G. Chapman Esq., who made a ship, and thirteenth (13) range. United States Mil- Booksellers und Stationers, Printers and Binders, 
he is too full of self-conceit, too stubborn and handsome donation at the same time. !tary Ia.1.1ds, in Knox county, Ohio, and being out Co)urnbus,Ohio. [June 1, '52-n6-4m 
t h fl. d ' ti th p 'd f ] e to R . z d Th t the R S be a th • d lot number four (4,) as the same is known anddes-oo muc pu e up Wl 1 e r, e o P ac ' ,eso ve ' a , , u _ori~e to ignated on th e plat of said first quarter, which plat APP:CETON'S Monthly Literary of Choice 
be entrusted with th!) reins of government. He forward a copy of the above for publication 111 was prepared and filed in the Auditor's Office ofl !_leading: Putnam's semi monthly- Literary 
is too cravenly subse rv ient to foreign influence; the several papers of Mount Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, by Royal D. Simo ns, ussessOf', of c.ho1ce readrng , for sale by 
has been too insulting to the American born 0RRANG E HIGGINS, W, P. which said lot wa, and is est11na1ed to contain four J. H. RILEY & CO. 
voluntee rs in Mexico, and his nomination will W. J . McGU<11N, R. S. acres and three poles, be the same more or less, ex- Columbus, June I, '52.-n6-4m 
introduce into the election a bitter reli ginus Times and True '...Vhig please copy ceptlng out of said lot a certaiff strip on the eas t Fans! Fans!! 
element, which must be deplorable in it3 results. _________ • side thereof, sold by I srael & Jenning• lo Timothy 
With Fillmore ,every honest man should be sat· MARRIEn.-At Sarahsville, Noble county, on Burr, (being four rods wide, running the whole 
isfied, and tho people want him; but the pol it- lhe 18th of January, by the Rev. l\1r. \Vo]f Mr. leugtb of said lot ,) and being the same lond sold 
ical leaders find he is not a thin!! of wax to be Silas Lion to l\fiss Edith Lamb. and convci•ed by S. Israel 'rnd John Jennings to 
·-· Thomas Davis, by deed dated October l st, 1834, 
moulder! to their plearnre, and therefore r eject 1 ,ve find the above announcement in the Mis- recorded in 13ook N ., page 24. And that at the 
him. The masses are for Fillmore, aod he will souri Sentinel. We presume tl,ere is no doubt next term of sa:d Cour t application will be made 
be their candidate in spite of the intervention that the l\1illenial prediction has been literally by the said Samuel Israel, for au order that parti-
of the crafty demagogues or the machinery of fulfilled in this case-that the Lion and the lion may be mado of said premises, or other suita-
packed Conventions. Scott·s friends abuse Lamb have lain down together, with the addi- ble order be made therein. 
every o ne in favor of Fillmore, and we there- ti on of a \V"olf to officiate at the ceremony.- ISRAEL & GALUSHA; 
fore shall have a reckoning when our influence I{y, Statesman. June 2,Hl52,-n7-6w-$5 forPeliover. 
Fenced In, 
Quoth Smith Jones, ii really is n ,in 72 Packages White Fish, Trout, Pickerel, and Herri11g. All new, freRh and sweet. Just 
received at ,v ARNER M1LLEn's. 
A NE\:V and very fine assorllnent of Ffl.ns, new patter1Js, at wholesale or re.toil, ut the New 
Book Store of J . H. RILEY & CO . 
Columbus, June I, '[2.-u6-2m 
Books! Books!! 
Appleton's Dlcticnary Mechanics, per No., 25 cts. 
·' Mechanic's M"agazine, " u 
New Vol's. John'• Ciassical Library. 
Amtrican Institutlons. 
Course of Creation, B. J. Anderson, D. D. 
Life of J ean Paul. 
Gilbart ou Banki1Jg-ne w edition. 
Haskoll's Engineers' Ruilway Guide. 
Haapt, ou Bridge coustrl1ction . 
1852. May 10, 
WA .DEN & UR!t 
HA VE just l'eceiveJ their Spring Stock o( GoodR; they are justly cou~iclerecl 1he moFt 
elegant, fiuest and cheapest ever brought to rbi• 
market. i you will hnd iu thPir stock the fo11owin g 
articles and thousands ot others that you have only 
to see, to appreciate and up1iropriate to yonr •pe• 
cial use. 
DK:fa:SS GOOD . 
Black, Changeable, Mode, Striped, Bard, and 
Brocade Silks; Black Mode and colored ull wooj 
Delaines, Muslin Bcrege , Ti,!ffUee, Berng{"s, Mus"' 
liu Delaines, Brruge DelHin,..s, Lawns, Alpacns1 
Ginghams, Merinos, Bombazines, Popline, 
Hnu11e111 on,t Trin1111in&•• 
White Hair. Colored, Biack and While Gos,omef, 
Gimp, Frnnch Lace, f:.oft Slraw, Pearl Bruid, '1\u .. 
can, L egli,oru, Gimps , T~ssells, Braids, a 1,r~u~ 
variety. 
R i' n no iii !Ii. 
2500 pieces ribbons, every style color t1.nd q uullt y, 
J101111ct1 s•ilk• nnd !jutiu •• 
Extra while, pink, blue, green , salmon drab, steel, 
straw, Ulac.k mode, watered and _plain. 
Glo+e.• n1:1d t•o•i••rt+ 
Silk, worsted, lamn, wool, and cotten hoAt" 011ci 
gloves, bl11ck, white, and colored, Ladies, n,Jib(Ht 
1111J Chiluren. 
Kid Gl .oTf'• nnd 1'11it •, 
SPEEDY JusTJCE.-A case recently occurred a t 
Uxbridge, Euglani,ilof the rcmarlu,ble .rapidity 
--~firh- wtr p u 111~ r n Lfol orr- ttn,--siJ 
The steamer Frank fin arrived off Cowes on 
the-~th-, --------
A bill has been presented by the govern -
ment to the Council of State, modifying t he 
custom laws. The import duty is to be removed 
from all artir.les used in ship building, and the 
prohibition to import earthern vases is to Le re -
pealed. 
must and shall be felt. With Fillmore, the 
American Union Party can succeed; with Scott 
the abolition wing of \Vhi ggery is certarn ol 
defeat: \.Ve want a banner on which living 
principles can be inscribed, not one the mottos 
on which sre hirlden by a cocked hat, military 
You do not get your pr.etty housE.' fenced in. 
Quoth Joues, you're wron . '11lie place is May 31, 1852. Bourne's Catechism of th e Steam Engine. S t udent's Guide to the Locomotive. 
All col<rr!, sitee a11d qualities, Gents und La(Hes, 
long anJ short, white and black , Lauies uud J\li•se• 
mitts, for 18 cts. to $l ,25. 
., 
-crime. A murder wu.s committed on the morning 
of the 2G'th of March ; death occurred on the 27; 
a postmortem examination was made and the funer-
ul took· place on the 28 ; the pi-isoner W3S examiu-
ed beforl' the justices nud oommilled for trial on 
the 29th ; he was sent to the Taunton jail on the 
30th; a true bill bound against him on tho 31st; 
-und he was tried, found guilty, and sentenced to 
b~ transported for life ou the 1st of April. Thu, 
1-he crime, preliminary examination , trial, and sen• 
tence of the prisoner, and the death and burial 
of th:- victim, were all encomp,used in the brief 
•.space of one weak. If punishment were always 
as rapid, the law would Jiaye ten times its present 
preventative powrr over crime. 
HAROUN rL RASHID REorv1vus.-Lat~ letters from 
Coustautinople relate an anecdote of the Sultan, 
which is quite worthy of the Arabian Nights. A 
l'ich Arnrnni;jn haJ lost a portfolio, containing four 
hundred thousand piastres, and for which he offe red 
a reward of forty thousand . The portfolio was 
foun,I, aud the reward claimed by a very hones t 
and poor old man; bat th e Armt>nian, in order to 
escape payment, then d<'cbucd that the portfolio 
111s0 contained a very valuable ring-, which tbe old 
man must have ~tolen. The affair was brought 
before the Sultan, ,vho, having a~certained the laon-
e~ty of the old man and the well known averic~ of 
the Armenian declared thatt as the Armenian de-
clared that his portfolio coi,tained a riug, this could 
not be the one he had lost, aud that he had better 
returu it to the old man and continue to advertiie 
for his o.wn . 
EASTF.R EaGs.-The ori,gin o( the conn€ction of 
,eggi::i with Easter is lost in the mist of remote an-
tiquity. \Ve learn, however, from writers upon 
old cnsto111s, that e_gs are as urife at this dny in 
Russia a!=l in England;" and we may include Amer-
ica, though in the last uamed eouutry children es-
pecially claim thrm as th ei r prerogative for sport. 
Formerly, the King of En1rland h ad hundrerls pre-
pared to give his household. In the roll of lhe ex-
po11~es of Edward I. there occurs in the accounts 
-0f Easter Sunday, in the eighteenth year of his 
r eign, "four hundred and a irnlf of eggs, eighteen 
pence. The custom is sllppos~d to have been orig-
inally Jewish. 
SriTTING.-The New York llfirror says the fol-
following: Spitting is a vile America11 peculiarily. 
\Ve are a nat.ion of spitters. If the man in the 
,noon were to visit us, he would think that we had 
all been tastinl! so111Pthing very ofteusive, or that 
we were all aff"l!cted by som~ loathsome disea!'le of 
the salivary glands. On our fl" rry-boats one is 
eickened by the condition of tho floor. Many men 
spit about so oftea, ut any rate; if uny special ex-
,cftement or cmburras8meot arises, th ey increase 
tho rr..-'IU6.JU"y~ The: spitting- along the streets is 
lndicrous and disgu~ting. \.Vhat if e-very third man 
we-re se~n occtt.'•donally vomi ting, at tht' curb stone! 
This would be but a stop furcher in the progress of 
indecency. 
Some constable in Maine, hnnting for ram, en-
tered a hou~e and fonnd a woman rocking the cra-
<lle and si11ging "Hush a bybuby." Not finding 
''the critter," one of tbem more cunning th an the 
r est made a dasl 1 at the baby clothc.•s, ex.clairning 1 
'Sweet baby-how ,nuch it looks lik e its father!" 
And sure euoue-h, so 1tdid, for lo! and behold, the 
little off11priug turned c,ut to be a keg of rum with a 
11ighlcap on. 
An honest Dntchrnan, in training up his son in 
ihe way he should go, frequently exPrcisecJ him in 
the Ilible le~~ous. Ou one of these occasion.:; he. 
asked him "\Vho vas <lat vould notshlecµ mil Rot-
iver's wife 7" 11 ShosPph.'' "Dat'~ a coot boy . 
Veil, vat vasde reason he vould notshleep mit her1" 
,.,Don't know-$hopose he vasn't shlecpy." 
RATIIEn GRKEN.-An Ohio pap('r relates that a 
.member of the legi~dature in that Stute went to u 
party on n late evrnin , and wus so mnch plea!-ed 
·with the sugar plums, that he u1-1ked a few extra to 
tuke homP to pla11t. He ~uid it was the be~t fruit 
he had evertasted,and his children would be delighl-
.,d with them. 
A telegraph dispatch from Frankfort, l\1ay 
18 th, suys that a new Austrian loan of 35 mil-
lions florins, convention monev, had been taken 
by Rosthchilds. • 
An angry letter is said to have been presen-
ted by the Prussian Ambassador, Cuuut Arnin, 
to the Austrian Government. 
'l'he demand for passage to Australia for in-
dependent emigrants has been w>ry active. 
A deputation has been sent from Yorkshire 
to urge the attention of g:ovcrnment to the crit-
ical state of Australian labor, when Sir John 
Pnkington said thnt the principal difficulty was 
in the scarcity of ships. 
It is understood thnt negotiations for an Aus-
trian loan of $3,000,000 sterling are now io 
progress between Messrs. Rosthchilds & Sons 
and the Chief of Finance et Venice, who ar-
rived in L r,ndo n for that purpose. It will be 5 
per cent. stock, payable in London. 
fenced) confournl it-
plumes or a pair of jack bouts ! l\1y wife is all the lime a railing round it. 
Ci11ci11uati Market, 
A FEAT TN CnEMTSTRY.-Durinir a recent 
lecture de livered bv Professor n. Siliman, Jr. THURSDAY EVENING, June a.I852. 
in New York, he solidified carbonic gas. T his FLOUR-The sales to-duy compri~d 165 
was effected by bringing sulphuric acid in con- and 138 brls. at $3,2?, 174 do at $~,22,and 80 
tact with carbonate of soda, in a strong iron ves• 1 do extr_a at $3,30. I'he demand ,s moder~te 
sel, capable of resisting an expansive pressure an_d prices range lrom $3,15 to_ 3,30, Pm_brac,ng 
thirty-four atmospheres, or five hundred and ten fair and extra brands. Received dunni. _the 
pounds to the square inch! Pro f. S. stated last 24 hours 11 03 brls; exported same tune 
that this experiment had been given up entire- 11488 do. . 
ly in France, in consEquence of the bursting of PROVJSIONS:-The market 1s ~ull, th e de-
several iron vessels, by whi ch several persons l mand being very l,m,ted, but there IS not much 
had been killed . Bui he stated that the iron I siuffoffenng. A sal_e last eve. not before re-
vessels used on this occasion had never been ported, of JOO hhds sides at 9¼c pkd, 60 days; 
known lo burst, and the experiment ronsidered to-day 25 hhds shoulders at 7}c, 30 do sides. at 
not nt all dangerous. As the liquid (it being 9¼c pkd; 300_ kegs No l Lard country ~t 9¾c. 
in a liquid state in the vessel) was drawn 0 ff, Exported during the las t three days 300 hhds; 
a large port ion instantly evaporated, and by the 1729 tcs Bacon, 919 brls Pork, 21~ brls and 229 
evaporation reduced the remai n<l er to the freez- I k:g• Lard • 01 which 27 hhds, 2::,5 tcs Bacon, 
ing point. Jn this way several pounds of solid 5() brls Purk-162 brls and 170 kegs Lard were 
carbonic acid was obtained It had the ap- 1 tu New Orleans. 
pearance of the wh;test sno,~ and was so cold \VHISKY-Sales of 27 brls . from Miami 
that by holding it only t hree ~econds the hand canal ,_25 do from L . M. railroad, and 370 do 
would be frozen. He placed a portion of it fro.fl river at 16kc, and __ l 50 do from "'.agons nt 
FRANCE, around a large vessel containing mercury, and 164c. The dema nd 1" good and prices have 
Several additional refusals to take the oath froze the mercury solid ! The mercury was further advanced. 
of allegiance to the President, are reported.- then taken out and hammered like lead. ==================== 
A bill on the residence of foreigners at Paris -------------- Ilnlloon Ascensions of Jlfr. John \Vis e , 
and Lyo ns, and another on the formation of JOHN HOWARD PAYNE.-1'he Springfield Re- \V e are req uested by Mr. KrNNEY, who has the 
the lligh Courts of Justice are about to be sub- publican. in n'Jtic111g the death ol l\Ir. John 
milted to the council o,f State. The French Howard Payne, the author of "Home Sweet celebraled JEronaut,JoHN WrsE, of Lancaster,Pa., 
lleet appeared before Naples on the 10th. H ome," pays the following trihute lo the author e_ngaged, lo n,ake a large number of Balloon Ascen-
On the 9th Gen. l\1cl\lahon quitted Constan- and 1he song :-Dayton Empi.-e. 1s10ns tl11s summer, to an11011nce, aud request Edil-
tine, with an army of ten thousand men, to un- "The little song that he has bequeathed to ors of papers in the following places to notice, that 
dert•kc an expedition against Kabalia. Sever- his countrymen, givPs him full assurance of an they will visit-
al of the Paris papers are out with savage arti- immortality, hon ore,I and grateful. II has been Chillicothe, about Jt1ne 10th; Circleville, Jt1ne 
cles against Gen. Changanier and Lamoriciere. suna with simp le and rude earnestness in ,;.; .... h L t J 21 'N k J Three hundred men, political prisoners have I hu;blest hovel; and at the time the news of his mt ; anca• er, une st; ewur.' one 28th, 
been removed from Parie to Havre for transpor d t h · d •r • 1 H II h . ' Mount Vernon, July 15th; il1unslield, July 22d, 
. - ea \yas receive , rip er a was ec 01ng 1 ' 
tation. to its beautiful language, as it fell from the lips \.\ ooSle:• July 29,th · 
PRUSSIA. of the world's best singer. Jt is a priceless gem I Massillon and Canton, August 5th; Akron, Au-
The Emperor of Prussia arrived at Dresden of song. Everbody knows it, everybucly has gust 12th; Ravenna, August 19th. 
on the 12th, and was received by the King, the been soothed by it at home, and hns wept over Clevela11d, Sept. 4th; s~ndusky, Sept. 16th; 
Minister of \Var, Russiun Ambassador, and its sweet s~1ggesti_ons when abroad. I t is for- , Tiffin, Sept. 19th; Toledo, Sept. 23d; Monroe, 
other high officers. ever Rsso,•,ated with the dearest spot on earth, Micliirran September 30th. 
ITALY. and is enshrined in evny heart ~vhile it links Adr~a/ lllichigau October 7th· ,\ Ab 
Letters from Turin, report the resi!!nation of the author's nhme by golden chains to all futu- M' h. ' 0 t b 14 l • • nn r or, 
= rity..,'' 1c 1ga ~1, co_ ~r t 1. • 
the entire Cabinet, which the King has accept- --------- [D'"Ed,tors g1v!llg a not,ce as above, are re.ques-
cd, and ordered the lormation of a new one. Another Arctic Expedition , ted 10 send a copy marked to the Capital Cily Fact. 
DEN~TARK. The benevolent Bir. GRIN SELL, of New York, June 1, !852.-n6-3w 
A Royal decree has breu issued, establishing who recently sent a ship to the Arctic Seas on 1 ==================== 
a Court of Appellation for the whole of the a search for Srn JoH1' FRANKLIN, has another • Another Scientific Wondel' !-h1roRTANT •ro 
Duchy of S chileswig, to come into operation on vessel in the most perfec t trim, and just ready Dvsri:PTrcs.-Dr. J. s. Hough ton's Pepsin, the True 
the ]st of June. for sea. He now only asks our government to Digestive Fluid, or Gastric Juice, prepared from 
furnish him men and officers. Of these, hun-SWITZERLAND. 
The Grand Council of Berne have passed sev-
eral articles of tt.e new law on the press with-
out opposition. The article requiring n depos-
it money from resp onsible editors 1vas thrown 
out. 
GREECE, 
The finances of this conn try are in very mel-
ancholv rondition, and the l\Jinister of finance 
was abnut resigning. The Patrie stales 29 
millions of francs due by the State of Russin 
were re-imbur$ed on the 16th inst. 
The Duke dP 13roglie has resigned his seat 
os a member of the Counci:. 
M. Odillon Barrot is declared to have forfeit-
ed his seal in the municipal Council of State, 
for not taking the oath within the time prescri-
bed. 
Arrh'al of tht Steamer Northern Lights. 
Rennet, or the Fourth Stomach of the Ox, after dreds in the regular sen·ice will volunteer, if 
they cnn obtain leave of absence. Mr. GEORGE directions of Baron Liebig, the great Physiological 
PEABODY, the well known American Danker in Chemist, by J. S. Hou g hton, M. D., Philade lph ia 
Lnndon , hns authorized Mr. GRINNELL to draw This is truly a wonderful remedy for Indigestion, 
upon him for $10,000, if necessary, lo start Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Constipa-
the expedition. -1'/am Dealer. I tion, and D,bilily, curing after Nature's own meth-
A Challenge and n Run . od, by Nature's own agent, the Gastric Juice 
The New York correspondent of the Balti- . Pamphle ts, _containing scientific evidence of its 
more Sun says : value, furnished by agents gratis. ~ee notice 
"Considerable interest has been excited in among the medical advertisements. 
this city by a duel whith was expected to come 
off between General Lemery, a Spanish officer, j llIARlUEO, 
who wus Commandant of the Central Depart- · On the 30th of May by Rev. J.B. Sackett, Mr. 
ment of the Islund of Cuba and Gov e rnor of J,m:sW Bi:n1tv,ofColnmbus,a11dMiasEuz••uTH 
Puerto Principe at the time of the pronuncia- SPRAGUE, of Mt. Vernon. 
mento made in the mountains of Cascora on ="--=::-""'-':='=cc================ 
the 4th of J uly last-and who arrived in th,s t L_\..DIES' FANCY STORE. 
city a few years ago-and a brother to lour of , 
the victims of his lread,ery, who in spite of I il.II LL IN Ell Y AN. ~ D It ES S l'IIAIHNG, 
the amnesty offered by himself to the gu~rillas MR s, E . A , HI G Gt N s, 
of Camui:r1ez, and after they had delivered \SSISTI;;D b . . 
themseh·e' up were by his orders sen I to a J Y Luc,utla I). T,ake and L1·d,a 
. : ;:; ' - . , .' . A• Peck, recently of Columbus, having pro-
NEIV Y<'Rh'., June 2d. 
Mr. Curran. the ce-lcbrnted Trish advocate, was The Steamship 1Vorthern L,f!hts, from San 
walki ni:r one day wilh his friend, who was extren1e-
)y puuctilions in his conv(•rsatioll. IINirillg n pn- J llan via Aspin\.vall, with San Francisco dates 
8011 uea r him say curosity, forcurio~ity, he.-xclaim- to lUn.y 6th, and 550 passenger~, arrived below 
ed, "ffowthatmaumurdcr~tht>En~li~hlangua e! t nt5 o'clock this P. lU., bnt O\\.'i11g to thr snrnll 
"Not so had," replied Currun, "hu hus 01dy knocked pox on bo ,nd she wns c.letnined at q11nrnnti11e. 
an i Ol<l." Her news was de~patd,ed in sn,all bllats, and 
A man on getting- out of an omnibus n f~w day!II rear.heC the city abnut 6 o'clo<'k. 
.. ngo, made- usr of two rows of knees n~ bani~tPJ·s to She Jett at A~pinwall the i=-teomers Crescent 
,11teady himself, 01 whicl, the ladies took offpuce, City n11d Philadelphia, wniting the mails and 
and O11e of them cried idoud : "A µPrfect suva,:?"e," specie per steamt>r Columbia. 
"'True," sni<l a wug inside, '·be belougs to thti Paw Th e Uniterl 1Stalr:s Wt1::s to sail lUay 26th for 
Knee lribe." New York. 
Washin ton,vi~itingn lady in hi<:J nri hborhoocl, 'rhe lVinjielrl Scott from San Francisc 1>, 
on leaving th e hon~e, a littlr £irl w1.1~ rlirectecl to n ·ucl1ed Pttrtuma ou 1hr 21st, with 600 pus~s-
-0pe11 the door. 11 1• turn ed to the child and sa id, •I gNs. TIJe JY,,,them L1g/1/ hus in the hands ol 
am ~or;y, r~y lit_ll e, dear, to .giv~.you ~o much tr?n: I pa~~Pn?rrs $300 000 in gold. 
ble. lw1sh, s1r, Hhereplied, 1twas toletyouin. I Jli eNt>WS from Cali lor111a is of but slirrhr 
Mrs Dloowrr, lhe mo1hrr of ;tll Il loomer-!'l, who importance. The Col11mbin, wliid1 left SHn 
-conducts "'T'he Lily." a New York papPr. puhlished Frc111 cis,·u on the 2d ult., had (Ill board nearly 
at St•ueca Falls, says Urtt " to thi:, hi~h.,.st arti!-:tiC $2t00,000 g(\)tl on fn~ight, making 1he totul 
taste th, hnrnan form is mo,t graceful, wholly 1111- ,ship111ents for April over l'llarch to ex , ePd $1,-
drap,d and unadorned ." 000,000. 
'lt's my luck,' PX.claims ev('ry man whc-u he, ThH California Ln!!i::ilnture adjourned sine di'-" 
mrelH a mi.:cfortunf". An Ilalian pOt"tonC(' !-laid, i11 on the 4d1, alter passin~ the Flour Jn ... pPt:tion 
a fit of despuir, ha ,! he h,•en hr.-<l a hatter, men j bil.l, nn,I also a bill appr,•priuti11g $600,000 !er 
wonld have boen born wllhout he-ads. parment nl I r111ian cla im ~. 
Take a company of boy, chasing bntterf!ie• and N PWS ln>m the rni11es very favorable. Crops 
tt>rflies iuto <lolhirs and you have a panorama of the The_ dipper ship Chn/lpnge. nrrived at: San 
pnt lonl!' tailPCI coc1ts 011 thP Uoys at!d turn lhe bnt-
1 
are prom1~1ng. 
world. Fra.nc1sco from Hong Kong rn 33 <la~-the 
'My dear,' ftriid an ufft.•clionafA; -sponsp to her · shurte::it pas.:;aue 0 11 recor<l. 
hui,;;baJHI, 'um I yonr trE"usnro7' '0, yes.' \!:ti-: rhe 
coolJl'ply, 'and I woi.dc.J lik.., to lay it np in heaven.' l~ntcr ~ tl\VS fro1n .tU exieo. 
Span~::sh fortrc~~ ~n A frica end 1_mprisone rl. cured a quantity vf Goods for the purpos£1, is now 
1 he c hallange n-a::ssent to L eme ry, at the N Pw prep1ned to furui:-:h thE' L,Hli ... ~ of I\h. Vernou :rnc.l 
Yurk ll utel; and was act·e 1 ted1 an,I Tuesrlay vici11 i1 y with a ~pl1•11did Vi:iri c-ty of Dres~ <Joodf;; 
lrb,t appuintt"d os the limp t{) &ettlP the affair, Si k,Frcuch L:lce, Struw, Crap~ and Hibhon Hals; 
but on cal lino- at his hotel, on the dav dPsiJTna- Capes and ~hnwl!'l, a 8Uperior article; Caps of vari 
led , it was a~·ertained that th e v;tliaOt gen~eral ous stte.s; ~ibl.o_11s, Gi1Ups, Fri11gl"s, and oilier 
had left that morning for Ho::-tun, and is sup- ~ress ,rrimmrngs rnPndle:-:~ variety; Parasols, Hos-
pm:ed to hnve sailed in the English steamer on iery, 8hoes, GlovPs, Pl~rfnin.,.ry,and all other al'tic -
\V d ·cl lcs commo11ly called for by 1he Ladies 
e ne~ ay. _________ j This ei.taLl.isltmenl will be prrpared to make to 
DocTOR FR ANKLIN'S ToAST -Lon« after o r<l_,~r,_ tutcl w~~ kt'ep ~on st:intly on ham!, ti!I rie 
. . . - !-lcript1011s of :Silk. Satrn. Lace, Cr1:1pe a nd Ribbon 
the v11.; to_r1e~ ol \Vn:;hingto11 over ti!~ Fre n,·h H allo! ; ittHI also, L:tdii•s Dre8 i;:..,,::z, Capei:;, Caps, &c. 
and Engl1..:h had made his name famd1ar to all Th e Ladies ure re~1wctfully i1n-ited to call aad 
E11rope, Dr. Franklin chanred to dine with the examine .for lhem!'lelves. 
English and Frrnrh amba::s::iadorti, whe11 as lto om ...... .. ~he !-:ame us rect-ntly occupit:-d by \V. 
nearly as the precise worJs can be recollected, HE:-1on~1cKs, flirectly opp~~ile Dr. RusSELL's Offi<'e. 
the fnllnwincr tua:-:ts were c.lrank: .M t. Vernon, J lUJe 8, l t1a2 -n7•3w 
"En!!lan,1':...•1•he Sun whose brio-ht beams - - ---------
- ,- Knox Count y Bank Stock, 
enlighteJlPd and fructil'y the remotes t corner of 
the enrth." THE u11<lP~ignPd will on Bnlnrdny, the third 
day of July rwxt, betWf"l"U the hours of fpn 
The Frenc h ambassador, filled with national and fonr o'clock, of ~aiJ day, qt rhr lloor of the 
pridP, hut being too pulite t/J dispute the pre- Conrl Houseo,•11 at public A11ctio 11 .i 11 rnm•to•nit 
vi o11~ luos;t, rlntnk the following: purchas~rs. all thP f::tor..k in the Knox Couuty 
•· Fra11ce-1'he Jfonn who;ae mild, stPa<ly Br,rnch of the R1ale Ba11k of Ohio, belong-ing to th·• 
and cheering rays, nre tlie delig-ht of nll na- estntr of '.\'I. \V . Stump. rlt>cE>a111f>d-being tf"n thou• 
tionR . ,·onsol ing them i11 the darkneas, an<l , ~awl dollars-Sale ab~olut:. P:1ymrnt to bP. made 
nnildn~ lhPir tlreuriness beuulifnl." 1111 ten days aftl'r sale . Stock transfered on pay• 
D F kl . , d . h I. I me11t. 
. :· rnn '? _lnen arose, an wit 11s usua C. P. RUCKlNGflAM,/ 
<l1g111fit>d F11npli, if\', fiH!HI: ~ J. \V. RU:-:.SELL, ~ Executors. 
"GEORGE \VASHINGTON- I'he .loshu11 ,chn Mt. Vernon, May 29, l tl52.-n7 
cnmmanded the Sun and ,l/0011 to stand sli/1 and _ _____ _ 
t/i, y nbeyed him." Stock for Snle, 
New Tin and Coppel' Smith 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
.J Al'IIES HUNTSBERRY & SON, 
HA VE just commenced the munufucture of Gopper, Tin , and Sheet Jron War€\. in his 
store room on i\1ain s tniet, lately orcnpied by 
Huntsberry &Blake, ouedoorSonth of J. Weaver 's 
Grocery, and immediate ly opposite Woodward flail, 
l'Uouut Vernon, Ohio, 
where t '1ey arE'! pr~pared to furnish all who may 
f~vor th em with lheir custom, with an,r article usual-
ly manufactured and kept for sale at such establish-
ment, upon th e most accommodnting terms. 
They have also in store, and for sa le, a. great va-
riety of Eastern 1\1:anufacture.d Cooking and Air-
ti .::- ht Parlor Stovt's, s11ited for burning eithe r wood 
or stone coal, of the neatest a nd mo~t approved 
styles; also all kinds of Sieves manufactured in 
this place, which they will sell to customers, h~rn<l-
som e ly furnished, on the most reasonable teru,s. 
All kinds of Copper, Tin, Brass, Brilauia, and 
Iron Ware constantly on hand and for sale. 
fhey will also mauufocture to order every thing 
that pertains to thrir bmdness, with neatness a ud 
dispatch. Give them a call and examine for your• 
~elves whether Huntsberry & Son's is not the place 
to get the full value of your money. 
Mt. Vernon 1 Jun e 1, 185:2.-nS-yJ 
l'lt'.Jit .,4. :'Bil ~~!I ::11.S.5.:;;:;• 
OUR SECONDARIHYAL OF 
SPRING AND SUIU.IUEit GOODS, 
AT 
COOPER, EICHELBERGER & CO'S. 
W E 9-re receiving a very large assortment of Goods at this time, bought a lee/le cheaper 
than the cheapest. To give vou some idea what 
we can do, we will g ive prices of a f.,.w urticles:-
Coffee, a foir article, nt G¼c; best, LOc. The best 
6y4c Scrgarenr offered iu this market. 6,\1c Cnli• 
co,just as g ood as the majority ofSt.orc.sse-11 at LOc. 
Best Brown mnslin,al 7c. Berage De Lanes, 12½, 
and Lawns, 10c. Cloths, Cassime rs, and Summer 
wear, awful cheap. Bonne~ts and Parasols, canno t 
be beat, both in price and style. In short, our 
motto is, not to be under~sold by any Store in 
town or country. Com{'!. one, eomei all . 
C1JOPER, EICHELBERGER & CO. 
Books 011 the Sciences, 1\-lechanir.s, Arts and 
Manufactures, received as soon as p11hl1c.::hP,d. 
J. H . RILEY & CO. 
Columbus, Jun e I, '52.-n6-4w 
GILT CORNCES, another supply just re· ceived at the new Book Storn. 
.lune l,'52.J J. H. RILEY & CO. 
'l'be Histor)' of Palestine, 
FR0:\1 lho Patriarchal ago to the pre,cnt time, w1Lh i11troductory chapters on tf1 e G~ography 
of th e country, and on the customs and im1Litu-
tionsof th e Hebrews . Illustrated. By John Kitto, 
D. D. Just rece ived . J. II.RILEY & CO. 
Columbus, June 1, '52. 
N e,v D00118. 
MEMOIRS of Margaret Fuller Ossoll. Uncle Tom', Cabin; or life arnonglheLowly. By 
Harriet B~echer Stowe. 
A R eel in a l,ollle for Sack in the Doldrumol. By 
Rev. Hen ry T. Cheever. 
Jud ~,, lfalliburtou 's Yankee Rtories. Ill ustruted . 
Fresh Leaves from Western Woods. By )1etta 
Victor ia .F'uller. 
Tale• and Traditions of Hungary. By Theresa 
Pulszky. 
Lyra, and other Poems. By Alice Curey, author 
of C lo,1ernuok. 
Lectures and l\1iscellanies. Dy H enry James. 
Isa, a Pilgrimage. By Caroline Clrne•eboro. 
Men and Women of the Eightecuth Century. 
By Arseve Houssaye. 
Tho Old bell of Independence, and !ho Yankee 
Toa Party. Uy Hen ry C. Watson. 
Just recei\•ed at the New Bookstore. 
Jitne l, '22. J. II. RIL8Y & CO 
Li11e11 Good•. 
Irisb linens from 2fi ct~. lo $1 ,25 per yard, crln,h, 
Russia diapers, uapkins, ctoilecs, I irdH eye diuJ.)Pttt , 
table cloths, dnmr:•ks, pillow c••e linen•, ll11e11 
h1wns, linen c:nnl,rick, lin,m l1ancikerchiefs ror C¼ 
cents to $1,00, hollands, drillo, colored li11enr!, 
bard do, heavy brown linens, twHled aud pldiu. 
C O U N ' I' E IC P A N E 8 , 
A splendid assortment for $1,62J~ cents to $6,00 
Co I la.1·•• 
For ten cents to Len dollars. 
PA KASOJ.,8 . 
1200 parasolo for 12½ ceuts to $6,00. 
8bowl•• 
C shmer, silk, woo , deluine and berage 
shawl•, for $;;,00 to $:22,0U. 
PUINT!il, 
crap• 
5289 piece• French, Enili•h, und Americas, front 
6,!i to 37 }f cente, 
~H.1n .. • &e, 
La ' ies, Mis•••• anJ l\Iens, all quuli les and sty!• 
an Jmmeu::;~ lot. 
JIAT!il, 
Leghorn, Panama, pulm leaf, w ool Mld •Ilk all 
qualities. 
Clot hi, Cn1t•ltttf'r1t nnd 11'_.•tlnft(,, 
An unu•u al largo stock, In great 
low prices. 
, .. l'iety und Ill 
()AUPETIII &c, 
G5 piece• threo, ply, ln~ro.ln, hemp, c· tton, and rnft 
carpets, mattings, druggets, rul!'s, au<l oil cloth11, 
1Su1U111t~1• ~lntrl!I. 
310 pieces all .styles, all q ualilies, u11d at every prlc~ 
from 10 cant up. (i bales ¥lld cases bleached and 
unbleached muslins, ¼, 4.4, .5-4, ~4, b 4, 10-4, 
ll-4. and 12-4. 
\\' all Paper, Piec:i1111 Goo ,lo . 
20 000 PIECES Wall Paper of the latest Extra plain, green, orange, red and blue line and 
, French, New York a11J Philadet1,hia !oil prints. 
styles. 8tJNDRI E8, 
Also, Ii larg'e ass~rtnionl or Clo.Id, Velvet and Gimps, cord•, laces, p;oloo11•r pipeyoords, cord und 
Common Bord~rs, \.V1ndow Papet,~1reScreeus,'.S·c. tas8el l!\, silk laei11g cords. fluted ril)bom1, aw.1 tl'im .. 
\Ve have made arrangements with the Eastl!-tn rnlnrrs of every style, lluttons. 
!\1auufoctllrers liy which we are regularly supplied ft Ar• i fi c i 1 
with lhe 1i e1\i tHltlerns as they ap1>ear, and ,thich " • · Fine frcnch flowers, wreaths, tahs, buchet1. We rtn.• enabled lo seJI at Eastern prices. 
June I, •52. J, H. RILEY &:CO. W II 1.'l."E GOOD'4. 
800 piooe.s lawns, swisse11, hooks, c.lottP.tl swiss, hnrd 
N e ,v Il O Or, S ! 1'.' e ,v ll O Ok S ! ! cambrl Ii, &~-, linen altd (1oltou lac~s from l Ct,11,' 
B RACE'S H . 1851 . 1 . to \!,00, swiss and fackonet embroiders, from J~ ungary m , wit 1 an experience cents to $3 50 of the Austrian Police-by Chas. L. Brace. I ' ' 
The Household of Sir Thomas l\Iore-by Mir- V" i 1 • • 
garctta :More. Long and short hlack lr.ce, blue, black, and ~n•en 
Lays of the Scottish Chevaliers-by William E. silk net l>eruge &.c. 
Aytou n-Editor of Black wood's 1\fagazine. I I• 11 I 11 • 11 O i J •, &: c. 
The Book of BalldJs-e<lited by Bon Gaultcr- 500 keg• pur~ white lead. 
new odition. 50 u ,, Zinc. 
Just received,per Express, af the New BookHtore. 50 brle. sperm, tanners, and Ii 11seeU by thf' b·,rr('I, 
June I, '52. J. II. RILEY&. CO. litherndge, rose, pink, lamp black, veueclau re<l, 
- and red lea,!. HORSE Shoe 11obinsou.-A Tale of"the Tory Ft Iii II. 
" . Ascenrlen~,r-by. Jno. ~-_Kennedy, author of I White, shad, Salmon, hc rrin:.r, trout, pickerel, haik, Swallow Barn -rt>vised ed1 t1ou. cod dried herriu •8 !tardine~ &.c. 
Lcclures on th e progress of Civilization and I ' ,. ..; r 41 i • • '&. (". Governme11t-by John C. Lord, D. D. · . , 
Madel eine-a tale of Auvergne-by Julia Kav• Seecl less, bunch, aud sugar rals111R 1 prunee, citron , 
aua.h. oranges, lemoue, almonds, filb~rts , &.c. 
H•arts Unveiled-by Soroh E. Saymore, G n O C E IC r ES. 
Jast recflived u.t the New Ilook<;Jtoro. 
Dry Goods, Gi-ocerics,Hardwarc,Q1wcns- 1 __ J_u_ne_l_, ·_5_2_· _____ J_. _n_R_I_L_E_'Y_&_c_o_._ 
Rice, Coffee, Sugur, Tea, MoluRSE>S, Viurp:nr, To• 
bacco,tind ell otl1er urticles in ~Pnrrul ui,;e; Woodt•tt 
\Var~, Hard \Vare, Crockery, \V l1tt!1, Brandie st &c, 
ware, Boots and Shoes, Huts and Crrps, 
Domestics, Oil, Cloths,Garpctings 1klats, 
ft'Tattrcsses, Bonks and Stationery. 
FANCY GOODS-the best articles to eat, drink, 
read, wear, and look at, are now being received at 
NonToN's. He is too busy openi11g and marking 
at the LOWEST FJGURF.:S to a rlmit of sayinjl more than 
that he will not be undersold. Thegoous willepe.,k 
for themsel ves--cull and see them at 
TH•~ P1mru;'s STORE. 
Mt. Vernon, June I, 1852.-116 
Window hades, 
A GOOD stock of new and desirable patterns for sale cheap at the New Booksto re. 
N. B.-Shades made to order-auy size, pottern 
or style. [juna 1. 
,vintlow Cornices. loo RETT beautiful window Cornice,, just re-c<.'ived aud for sale by 
juue I.] J. II. RILEY & CO. 
[. ~- ®· [U(Q)\!J~lli'.p 
D~al•·r in Hooh, ,.bftC1t """ l,1•ntht'r; Pllll~•li.il 
11u,l lfindu11eo11--•llt1t"', t. :np, (.hubr-•·Un•, 
1•aru•ol•, ••e•••·r,·, &c. 
H AS just received a large and well selectetl var1 e:,.ty of o.rlicles in his liuc,-
10,000 •plendid puh·s or more, 
'rue other d11y. or the day heforP; 
GoJd Pens. Aud many more- are on the wuy , 
NE'v b An,I much ex1,.•cled every ,!av, 4, supply of tho c•t quality (or sale at . · L N j-}. the New llook -tore mcely adapted to the underst,ir1dn,9s of AL l\IA • 
Important to the PPople, , 1 ) • • J !I RILEY&. CO KINI); auJ "ill Ii• solJ ut tire lowest livi11g rul~•, 
'1-iHE largPst, chenp<>st and bt•st as4ortmPnt of , ~ _ ______ · · · 1 3 dours b,~low Bryant· .- Con1rr, f\lai11 'ln•t'tt be• 
Goods, !H11kd to tht- sea<,;.ftlJ a11d the ti111P-1, i.Jot Pi~r nud J\luutel «;Ja!iiiSelii. J twe('11 th r two Book :::horer.1- or th" Pterian Sprwg 
now bei ng op•11ed unrl ,•xhibiled for sale ut tl,e 5 LARGI' , <l 111 . f I fi I' f trnd the Fouul of /Micon. PEOPLls'ci OWN ;,TOI{ E, , •• size . irrors O •116 11est qua ,ty O "11. Vernon , liiy l:Jth 181;2-n4-yl 
r RTON CORNER 1- rt.•Hch Phil~, r1ehly fitted up, Jtl:etrt>C':t.·lvt~d u11 <l ' • juno I.] NO · · offered for snlo ul luw price• at tlu, N,•w Bookstore. 
june L] J. ll. HILEY &. CO. 1852. RECEIVED T II IS DAY 
1852. 
AT THE To Count)' omens, Sa 1du~ky. Mansficl<l illl I Nu~atk 
, EVERY d••cription of Blank.. 
0
Books on han d R A I L R 0 . A O , BOSTON CL OTH IHG STORE, anJmadetoorJer. Warraukd th~ h•s.trna• 
ttrial and work1rn.1ndhip. At the NPw Book.store, 
\ N8W supply ofClotl1i11g for Summer wear, jnne I.] J. H. RILEY & CO. 
-~ it will b\t- sole! Vt'ry low .-Call and set,. 
W~I. Ii HIGGINBOTllA ,\l. 
Mt. Vernon, May 2~th, 1852.-116-:Jw 
~ THE largest, best, ancl cheapest stock of 
ti~ Goods iu Lhe country, are 110w daily ar-
riving at WARN ER 1\llLL1'RS. 
May 18, ld52. 
~HAVE you se011 those 6¼ eeht madder J:tcS" fastcolore.dPriutsat \YarnerMillers? if 
not call 1nd see them, u~ they arc Uuttt,r goods than 
they can sell np •troet at 8 c,·111•. 
May 18 , 18~2-
50 PIEGE, Lawns from JO lo 25 cenls; 20 pit'c1~s ~u,,erior BurHge Delit.in~s from 12J,6 
tu ~3 c .. nts, iust recdved at 
May 18, '52. WARNER MILLERS. 
Stutioueqr. 
AMERICAN, English Rnd French-In grent 
...... variety, for sal~ ut the N4~w Book!iltore. 
june L] .I. H. RlLl,;Y & CO. 
Oil Paintiug~. 
R TCII LY Framed-At prices from $12 to $150. For s,dc at the New Books tore. 
june !.] J. II. RILEY & CO. 
PRintings on Copper. lo RPECI.\IENS of Paintintr on Copper-the fir:-,1l executed ; for Nale ut ttin New Bookfttore. 
june I.] J . II. RIL8Y & CO, 
Porian ~tanwtte,, 
A S;\1.\LL caoe of Purlan Fi ures, on eonsl$J:11· mt"11t, for sale chuap, at lilt" N,~w Doa'iti:itore,. 
juue !.] J . H . RIL!i:Y & CO. 
•terra Cottn \Vt .-a. 
CONNECTING at Sandusky Cily with Mnd Ri.-er and 
Lak e ~rit; l{allrou.d toCiucinnati, und with S L!!um 
Boots duily tu Clevclund, Dunkirk, liufliilo oi,J 
Oetroit. 
C•JNNECTINO at Toledo •nd Monro1• with the Michl• 
g1rn SouU1eru, uud Northern lndianu Ruilroud to 
ChiCH!{O· 
ALso: Al Slwlhy Jt111~lfon with CleYelourl, Colom• 
bu:t and Ci11d1111utJ Rui\rood, 1,111I nt Newnrk Wllh 
Central Oh,o lluilrond to Zuuesvllle. 
SUJf.llt·rt AnnANGE~tENT, 
PA8',E 'GF,R TRAINS 0 \,·III lenve D•ily (l:'lln• 
doy1 t-XCl'"ptP1J) until furthtr notlct\, tis followa: 
Exprf'•• 'rraiu will !rave 8a1Hfn•ky City at I J .40 
A. \1 .1 COHOPCtln UL ~helby J1111ctlo11 \\rilh Ex• 
ptNOl TrainH lo CIM•t•lund uud Co\111·nlt11fil, trnd ut 
Newark with ExpreF:s Truln to Zn1w~vill.•. 
Ret,nni111.:', will le:ove N,•wurl< Ht 10 A , 111.,nfter 
the arrival of the tJxpri•s• Truln fro111 z.ucsdlle, 
ancl ~0111wctln nt ~h"'lby Junction Wi1h U:x.pr('s• 
TraJns to Cl<'v e lund nnd Coln1uhn11. 11rrivl11g a l 
8 .. udu•l<y City In lime to tRku the Dout• Euat 
and W~il. 
A young p-hp~teian ask+'d rwrmi~sion of n lady 
to ki.,.::-1 her; i;hP rt·pli,~rl, 1 No, ~ir, J never like to 
have a doctor's bill thrust i11 rny fnce.' 
Therf' jq a nf'gro in prison in Troy, on n charl!'P 
of grand lrtrccny, who trns two wliil11 wo11u.rn uflt"r 
him, each cli:lirniu to be hift wif••. 
A mnc hiu~ haR b1•e11 put in opf'ratinn in N. Y . 
f'ity , wJ11ch swt'eps curpets us f:.ist as a do-zen i,;turdv 
men might do it. · 
When you are ,~ked to h11y of a pedlar,jnst ask 
him to trust you for a year-t!1at is the way tu talk 
to him. 
Nr,:w OR1.i.;:A:,:s, :\lay 29.-We have dates from 
Mexico tu the J:lih i,1 st. The Chumber uf Depu• A fte r the chPPra with whkh Kossuth was 
tie~ had pa.i--sed a hill granling the right of way Q'reeted ot Fall River, some 011e ,·ulled out 
acros::-1 rhe l't•huantep~c to Col. Sloo, of New Or "three chf'er:; fur interventiou." Thhs wa:S 
lcuus, by a vote of 6U~ 20- nnt ge11rrally responded tu, and on rh,ing to 
• spPnk Koossulh sn i,1-
HARRI SBURG, May 31.-Steps ar 0 nbout being 'a- "I · II I I d. d I 
ken tott-:nth~lt·g~•lityoftheiprocet>d111gsof1l1t}U. ~ ~ 1~ \\:e <(:_n~, a _1P~ _on rent~rncn, to 
8. Co111111i; ... sio11er i11 a1restinc Jas. Philip~. an i.t.l- 1c·un'jtder."ell th ,it huzza , II thC' word 111terven• 
legcU slave, u ft:W days sine~. There i ~ mm·h ex- t1,,r1. wh1~' h_ the f!_f'nrlem;in ,::ugtf"sted to the 
cill'llh'lll ou th~ r511bJ..-ct., u1H.I steps 11re bt.•iug tukeu publir. op11110n of tne presPnt ai;:.;:Pmbly i:;lwulrl 
to purchusu his frce<lom. be rPsp,1111!e1I to. lntpn.-r11tin11 ha~-rrPntle-
THE unde rsigned will on Sut urday, the third day of July DP.Xt, hPIWf"en tlrn hours or tPn anri four 
o'clock, o·r ~:1id day, at the door of the Court Hollse 
sell nt public Aur.lion. in sums to suit purchasers, 
all the Stock in lh~ 1\'lonnl Vt•rnon J\'Iannfa,cturing 
Company, bPl011gin to theP~f.utP. of 1\1 . W.~tamp, 
deceai,;ed, be ing lwo thou~:ind five hu11dred dollars. 
A lso 1:dl the, Stock in thP Clt•Vt>land, Colnmhu!'I and 
Cinciunali T1•IPg- raph Cornpany-bl'-ing five hut1• 
clrect dolhtrR. S·il~ :ih:;olntP, with a credit of nine 
mouths, on ~ati~forff}rv Sf'rnrifv. 
20 YARDS good yarrl wide Brown muslin for $1,00, 20 yards 1rood _l'urrl wi de Bleucbed 
for $1,00, ut WARNER .\ULLERS .• 
May 18.1852. 
20 SUPERIOR cheap, at 
i\'lay 18, l l:i52· 
White Crll'pe Shawls very 
WARNER MILLERS. 
R E""PECTFULLY notify the peopl~ of Monut V.-ruon und \'icirii1y thut IIH•y huve 1u~t OJWll · 
et.I a Groc"'ry ,rnd Provision ~fort• i11 the room for• 
mPrly occnpiPd by W . fJP11 d rickR. a few doors 
above the Public ~quar.-, wh Pre tht""•y krr-p con-
~tu11tly on hand all urlicl~R HPCPRR:1ry for iroo,l lh·• 
iug. Among our numerous goods will be found 
th e best of 
F L~WER VASES, l1¼is lu11ds, !\latch Safes, l',tch crs, &c., for ~:ale i\t tlH• Nc-w Book~tore. 
june l.) J. H. RILEY & CO. 
New Ilook•-
,,-,,,i!E Nov1•lties of lhe 'c w Wnrl ,l; by Banvard. J Island £I oint' , or the Yo1111g Cai'St aways. 
Yol111g Am~ric im, or Voca1io11 in Europe. 
For sale ul the New l.lookstor,. 
juno 1.J J . H. RILEY&. CO. 
Law Rooks, 
Acrommotl1tlion TrRln,-FRFICH'I' AND P,uer<• 
oeRo,-Will leuv,, $u11d11oky Ci1y ut 2.30 P. M .• 
f.1oppfnJr ov,·r nl hl ut Munsfield uuc..1 arriving at 
Ncwarl ut I 1.40 -"· M. 
netnruin.,..-Wtll l,•nve Newark at 1 P. :\I, stop-
pi11,t ov,•r ui~ht 1\1 Mum:field au<.i un i\'ll1g 1;1C: 
Sandusky Clly nt 11.30 A. M. 
ID"'T'he Comtiony I• prepared.to re,.eive Frd . ht 
on Cou:-iJtnmE-nt uwl tn111~por1 it to OIi)" poi,nt 011 
their Road. (l'ur 1'11rlie11lur• sr• Fr,•litht 'f,,,iff.J 
J It. ROBINSON, S11p't. 
An expert f:,rri('r ''Down E:u~t'' ha!l: i;:uccee.ded in 
rais ing a col,,t trom the "night~mare !'' 
Th ere art' ~omr- who live to Ntt and drink, and 
there ur~ others who eat and driuk to live. 
.'\-Vhy i!'I rvPryho(h·'s p::tlltaloon!'I too ~horL 
.cause lht.'lr lt·g~ ~tick throngh tw o feet. 
Be-
A cotf'mporitry rf"n1nrkf-l that the first dress worn 
by motht·r t:\'e wus u hrflr skin. 
The only paper c11rre11cy worth more thau gold 
.aud silver is go~d !Jookt:1. 
Th t" re havr hrC'n 5 constitutions i11 Frunct" du 
ring the h,~t 4~ yrurs. 
A Ilor~e S hoe that is put on without n,ils, has 
hceu 111vL·11ted . 
A ~cu racy is one or the sigus nnd s;,foguards of 
lrnth. 
Steadines!'I is lht· bal-:i!'l of all the: \'irtt1l'S. 
The rate of int<'re~t i11 E11glu1:d i~ 3 per cent. 
Eurnestnr~s alone rnukrs lifo eteruily. 
Jhsty climbers catch sudden falls. 
Negro suffrai;e haa been defeated in Wisconsin. 
• ----- 111Pn. l tln11 't exHtl)' knuw the Wf1rd; v~•u- un-
Lola lliontez ou her way to Philadelphia-- dersta11d me; it ia sha rp on bo,th si;'e·-[A 
A1101her IC.on·. voi,·e frnrn the t·row<l, ' lwo edg-Pfi.'1-.\'Ps, it 
Nt:w Yong, Ju nf' l.-Lo l..1 :\l ontez left the city has t\\O edge~, and it is helle r to keep off." 
on tiu11duy P .. \I. fur Philadt-'lphia. There was a 
htrgf' crowd on l,oarJ the bo,at c:rossiu lo Jers('y D1scoV.ERV OF YF.T ANOTHER PLANET.-lt 
city, ,,11t.l as lwr de1nrture bl'ca,nc qwrty g"uur:dly wus recen t ly ann 11 11nced that l'1'. Ga:.;:pari.:, r1 t. 
k11ow11, she, ,os a n1aller of cu11r~ truc1ed co11 Nup •e~, had di,ll~(n•,•red a n O:w Aoteroid, lht' fi t i, 
si.wruUle rtlte1t1:ion . As; tht' Co ·!-! , 'i\lr. Pick, ti -.1 ~:"• en by liim. By 1lu.• la,, ~lP1111 1€" r infcir-
anc.l her agent pas~ed i11to lh l' D~pol loll ~t· in J1•r- 1,1uli ,n wu~ r Pt'(• ived 1hur Mr L111har, at tlw 
!-tt•y city, ~Ornt" persrnh! c-rowded purpo:-; c•ly ng dust t .t,~en· dory o f Bi lk. 11 Par D11~st·ld 11rl. Ila.I ye1 
ht'r. ThF-rc wa:-i ul-.;o, a lar1r· /H1''ty of D, ... 11lln::rat~, I ,untl ;111 >l hrr. with a R uh1 A~\·Pn.-i u n o! ah ,11t 
oing 10 Ual1ir11urP, who knew th1· Cou11te~~, a11u 12 hnJr~t and a n;ir h Jec•linutiuu 01 ;:ii.,, :Jt 8 
who pro111plly re~l'ntt.·il lilf• ag-gn•~~ion. A g1•11f'rtd 1 . . h' I • . I I I iot•lee lhPu c•11:-:t1NI . TIIP fri t~ 1Hlf,,I of Lola cam<' off e::rPt.>~, \\' 1 1 1"" t It' ~,· VC"t tC't> III I P ·1r11 ~t n \\.' 
victorious, whi lt · hPr PllPmi t- :- gol i.1 lhriJ<:liing. Sht> l k1111\~ r; Ill l'Xtol l.wrwf',•IJ ~1a.r:-1 .i11tl Jnp itt .. r, a l1 
r1rril'e,J i,,;f\ft•ly in Phihich•lpld a . n ud Wt'11f to u µrivutc ul \\ ltH h were unkno\\l n fi ty•two ye uri3 ag ). 
residPIH'e wh ich h:1r.: ht't'll provided fo r hf'r. 
Ht•ury Lef' .Korrh::, U.S. Col1sul at Para, arriveJ 
here yestt-rduy. 
():'.J- A writ~r in the ONroit Advertiser whn 
was for twenty years n stoi•k funner, says 
,heep can be protect~d Imm dogs by pnsturi ng 
11,em with fat cattle or milch cowR, T~e rat-
1le invariably oltnrk the dous and thus save 
the sheep.-Chil/i~ot/1e Adv. 0 
A PARonv-rnR THE 'l'rnIEs-A \Vhig ii,"" 
eh•cli1,nPcr111~ ~JWt-l' h1 to ok a walnut into !he 
pulpit. Ile told his lwttrer; that the shell wa, 
tastele~s nnd w1 luf> less-that wu::s the D emo-
cratic party. The skiri wa:; na11eeo115, cr1.usL1r 
a11d disa!!reable-thal was the Abnlitwn party. 
He then said he wonld show them the Whia 
party. He cracked the out and found it-Ro{ 
T£N !-Chillicothe ~1dv. 
C. P. l3{T('KTN<1HAM./ 
J. w. RU:"i'ET.L. I Executors. 
Mt. Vernon, May 29. P ·52.-n7 
Pr obate Notice. 
l'he State of Ohio, Knox countr, .s./ 
~ robate f'ou rt. ~ 
\ '\TH 1'R EAS, accounts n11d vouch ers have 1 t b••e11 filrd in thP ProlJ..it~ Conrt, within and 
for ~aiJ Co1rn1r. for ~eit1,•nw11t, hv tlH• Athnini..:tra• 
tor:-: of th E> r~t i;t,•s of 1111• followi ug' dect>ase.1 p<-r~o11~ 
lo wit: \\"illhrn \V. \\"ri~hl, dt.·cea~<'d; Ab-.:dom 
Dt•liolt, cl1•c1•a~.-d; J 1coh Ve· ch, d,·c,•a!'le,i; OdvPr 
Lor.J, dec,•a~,~d; Jo11:.itln11 Y. lhrnh a rcl. J~rea-.:f•1I. 
A 11 rl by th,~ G111r11 i .111 of 1!1t, follflwing mi 11'1r-; : 
E 1w irtl T ,y 'or, Gu -1r ii-111 of ~..1ry D,tvi..:, A. J. Da• 
vi~, :111J J O'if• 1)h T Davis. 
Nutice i.s 1her,·forp, hPrt>by ~iv('n that ,;riifJ nc• 
, ~0 11111~ and vnmd1P1·:; ure now on file in the> R,tid 
ProlMte Con rt, b1•i11g 'HFpend~J f()r co11tir,11atiou. 
an<l any w•rson intn .. stc·d may file wriltt"ll excE>p 
tions. to f!aifl account, or to uny il e m tlrnrt'of, on or 
brfore the fir!-:t :Monday of Joly nex t whf> n th ... 
same will bP fimt!ly heard, and continued from day 
to day until disposed o(. 
SA:'tWEL F. GILCREST, 
Probate 
June 15, 1851.-4w.-no8, 
Coffee, Apict), So8p, 
'f .. a, Ci111l'lmon, $11lt, 
Stt_l!,H, Rrli~i11~, f"i..;h, 
Tnhacco, Fi~~, Ra<>o», 
RicP. L l'.'mon,z, PiC"klPfl Pork, 
Sttl••rnfnR, Or·in "R, P11l:ttors, 
Pt>p1w r, C:m ' i,·i>l, , · inP n.r. 
Also n large lot of ConfPC"tionttri<-"~. C:h1-i~warr, 
Ston .. warP, nu:I various other ur1iclc~ too tcdions t.o 
11v•ntio11. 
All nf our g-.., o rJ ,::: nro of th,- hN~t ldnd, !-lnitecl tn 
thii:z m!lrk,-f, and we nff.~r th .. m ttf grN•f bartr:t lni;a. 
ComP to ~proule & \Va tson's if you wii;h to buy 
~ood~ ch,~up. 
\.Vr will p;,,v tlH• hight>Pl markPf price for conn• 
t ry Produce in <'xr.hangt> for onr good111. 
JO',RPfl RPROULE, 
JORF.PH WATSON, 
]\ft. Vernon, May 11, ".52.-~m. 
- ------BLANK COGNOVITs.1, in debt anrl covenant, for sale at the Office o(the DemocratirBanner, 
] "TENT'S Commentaries-Seven th edition; 4 ~ volumetii. 
·H.nast>I 011 Crimf>11-~ixth erli tlon; 2 vols. 
J11 s1 puhli~heJ,aud foreal~at thP N, •w Book pi:;lo re. 
june I. ] J . 11 , RILEY&. CO. 
New Ooolc•, 
("TOS8UTH and his Gen-rnls-wlth n mop anrl 
"- brh•f hi.:lory ('If H n n!:!',try; iti•lec1 FpPt"che~ of 
Ko~snth, &r., by Hl·IHy \V O,· Puy. 11/n~lru!t>d. 
Ju,t re~l'iv.d at J. H. RlLEY &CO'S. 
Columbus, June 1, 152. 
Probnte Conrt•, 11 LANK llooks mane to order: Blonksprinted, ~ 
') SRAL~ ANO PREl:'\SES 
,\fade and fiu .. cl up at :,:horl nolice and all work 
w11 rr11ntpd . At the Ni:,w Bonkfltor..-
junel .] J.H . RTLEY&.CO. 
l,R,li t) fiio nnd "Female \Vom~n," 
R EM EM BER that all urriel•R d••sir~d by you can now he had HtNoaTo~·•· l'ou will th,•ri~ 
find a J:nge 101 of B01111 r, th>, Ribhontc, Ernbroliferif•fl, 
DreA~ Good@:, &c., frpi;h from tht" lmporlPr's haud,:c. 
f>mhr1u-i11g styl1•f',: thnt cannot be h1:1d el8<"Where in 
thi« market. Call and , ee (or yourselve•. 
juue l.J 'ORTO '· 
!'landu•ky, Aprtl, 1Pfi2.--n~·3m 
I'. S. Passeuger tra,11 1,oi11g North, lea'1PO Mount 
Vernon at.- . , ..• , ........... JJ.20 A. l\l. 
Goiug Routh . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . • . . . 5 P. !. 
Accommorlntio11Train oing>'outh, 9.40 A. M. 
Going North, oL....... . .. . . • . 3 P. l\t. 
To ntt ·whom H n1ay r:ouc-t•r·n: 
1'.10TICE i• hereby given, that wa have th!• dny 
~ fileil iu the office of 1he Cl .. rk of the Con rt of 
r'ommon P11•a11 of Knox connty,Ohlo, 11 JlC'tlliou to 
si1tit c-ou rt for tht• red, mµtiou of 8 c-crhtin trucl or 
parr~·l of ht11d f!old for taXN1. on the f•i,zh1h ch-1y of 
Ja , u11ry A D, Plght,•en h11n<lrP(I 1t.11rl for1y-11i11t> , 
Irv 1h ,• Au,lltor of suirl Knox eni,nty, to B,·11Jnt11in 
Mi1ch1•ll. for 1h e •nm ot forty fonr trnt&ar.d 1C'Vrn 
mi 1~; whi~h trucl or p:1rrrl Or hu,d, n1 U1e Ume- o( 
,ood s ,Jp tlu-r'"~f. w11R cl,•i-rribe<I ttp; foJlr,w,-, 011 !hi:, 
ta» rlu1)1if':ttf>', to wit: L<\t oumher 1wdve 111 the 
,,.wn of J\!><rtlu,bur , elrnrirerl "'It!, tux,• Rt tho 
lime of ••le in the 1111mo of Philltp 8lwfli1or, tho 
"hol• of whi, h snid lot w., •old •• nforrs,id ,,. 
ll•11j1tmf1t I\Ittd,ell for he t:•x•• of lil47 und JE'4", 
wi1 h 1 h" i nter"st ond p ~nulty duP 1hc,r,·on, u11d whirh-
pPtilioa will be for hearini at the nr.xt term of (l:Hid 
Gourt. 
JACOB RHAFFNER, 
ELIZABETH SHAn'Nl".'R, 
Moy 5, 1852-3 6'<'<' By W. J)u,,~•"· !b~lr 4\'Y-
NEW WHOLESALE 
1300E: STORE 
W.M.CUNNINGHAM, 
W HOLESALE ond re,t,.;J dea1er "in Books , 
Boston Clothing Store. 
'T'HE subscriber would respectfully a.,1)0.unce 
.I_ to the peopl~ of Knox count,', tl,~t he has 
ju,t opened a super-io r st.>ck of 
Removal of W 01ff's Clothing Store 
4., '\W'C)l!.,ig~ 
R&sPECTF<.rLLY Onnounces to his old customers,and 
the public genorally, that he ,bas removed his 
Clothing Store from the room late ly occu_p1ed by 
him tlu~e doors south fli ·the Ke-uyon House, t-0 the 
cornt'r room in 
Stc1lionary, and Fane·y Goods. 
Mt. Ve rnon, April 20, 1852. 
fo r Men and Boys' wear, of the latest styles, con- WOOD\VARD'S NE\V BRIC!{ BUILDING, 
s lating in purt of Clolh, Cass, Tweed, Cashmer-
ett, J~un , Sh.ambra und Brown Lilien {tFREMOVAL . .J::IJ 
CUNNINGHAM, Bookseller and Stationer, ha,· removt!ld his Store to •the StoreRoom recently 
occupied by Arnold's Queem,wure Variety Store, 
in the MUler Building, .,early oppo!ii,le .the Ken you 
House. 
April 6, 1852.-no 50-if. 
F R O CK AND S A" C K C OAT S, 
Blk. Doeskin, Fancy Cass, Tweed, Linen and Cot-
tonade 
Salin, Grenadine, Silk, Italian L as ting-, Valencia, © (lJ} ~ (t:!] Q ~ @ IX] (A ~~ White, Buff, and_ Fi,(d. M•rseilles VESTS . . 
IS JU11t rece iving the LARGEST, 13.ssT, and CHEAP Also Ge!lls Furmsh_rng goo~s, such as fin~ white, £s·r •Stock of Books Stationery .wd Fane ,' fancy fig d:' and striped Shirls, three ply Colla~•-
Goods e;;ver brought to Mt. Vernon: " } Cant~n Shirts and Drawers. Stuc.ks, fine. mu~hn 
A ·1., 18'-2 and silk Cravats. Scarfs, Pocket hdkfs., L1sles1lk, 
prl a • • and Kid Gloves; Braces, &c. 
B y the a•lhor of Wide W 'irle \V'·orld. ,Claret : Also a good assortmenfof 
and ()lives, by An~U• B. Reach. A journey !Bl ~ II' \SI iii a f.i 0- ·,mi B I !SI ~ ,. 
to lceland. St. John's Geology. Just reeeived by 
maylB,'52.] CuNN!NG'1&ot. Tweed, Cash, and Line!! Sacks; Cass, Jean, and 
--------------------- ' Cotton Paul~; Fancy, Satin and V1:1le-ncia 1 Vests; 
What I Sa,v 
IN London, by Bartlett. What 1 Sa:iv 1n ""New York, -b¥ Or. Ross. Summerfield by Lee . 
Woodworfh's &ok of Gems. Just received at 
mayl8, 52.J CoNNINGHAll ·s. 
Uncle "Tom•~ Cabin, 
For sale by ..CUN:NJNOHAM. 
JUelodeons, 
A tlpl~nd!d article, for sale cheap at may 18,'.52.J CtrNNJNGHAM's. 
-<• BOOKS TIIAT AUE BOOKS." 
C'LOVERNO.O.K, by Alice Carey,-Recollec-leclion• of-a Literary Life, by Miss Mitford 
!Incident! in a Pastor's Life, by Dr. Wisner. Alban , 
by the author of Lady Alice. The Fifteen deci ive 
Battles of the World, by Creasy. Lamartine'• 
History of the Girond1'1ls. Luvengro, the Scholar, 
<the Gipsey, and the Priest, Just received and for 
.. a.le by CVNNINGUAAI. 
April, 1852. 
"I l{new you· would Like Him," 
OR Hearts ·unveiled, by Sarah E. Say more. CharmM and Counter Charms, by Mclutosh. 
Songs for the People, by Prof. Emerick. 
1Gla11ces at Eurove, by Horace Greeley. 
The Past, Present, aud Future, by Carey. 
J '18t received at CuNNJNGHAM 's. 
April, l B52. 
"lk J.Uarvel." 
Dream Life, by Ik ;\farvel. 
Reveries of a Bachelor, by Ik Marvel 
Scenes a11d Lei.ends in Scotland, by Hugh Miller 
Instructloua in Animal Magethnn, by Delcuze. 
Ninevah and its Remains, by Layard. 
Lyefts princlples or Geology. 
Braces, Collars etc.; Trunks, Umbrellus, &c. Our 
stock is made up iu the bedt manne,r, as may be 
1een by uxamination, and it will be sold at lhe 7Jery 
lowest Prices. Call aud see at the "BOSTO:i CLOTH-
lNG STORE," I\<lain Street. 
' W . H. HIGGINBOTHAM. 
lift. Vernon, M ay JI, 1852-113-tf 
CARRIAGE SHOP 
rJlHE undersigned respectfully announce to the 
l_ citizens of Knox and adjoi11ing conntit's, thut 
they have taken the old stand formerly occupied by 
John A. Shannon, 
Oppo• ite the EpiMccpalinn Vhn1·cb, nnd Ea• io£ 
&be Kre1uJ iu, 
Where they have engaged in the m anufacture of 
Carriages 1:1.nd Bn g-gie.s of almos t all descriptions. 
Hav:ng taken due care in lhe s~lection of workmen 
and malerials 1 they feel quite confident th ey will 
be able to merit every reasonable expec tation. In 
point of Neatness, Durability and Convenience, we 
shall endeavor not to be excelled by anyuther estab-
lishment in the country. To those wl,o may desire 
Cttrriages or Buggies con1:1tructed and finished in 
extra style, w e say we are on hand; give us a trial. 
Having rece ived their Slack from the East, and 
being well supplied with the ve ry he.st mate rial, 
they fl.utte r themselves tp be able to give ueueral 
satL:;factiou to all who may favor them \Vith their 
patronage. 
PA\.JUUtt~~ AUJ'll ~JR::rnliltl:Df(C, 
t,Il the south·west corner of Main and Vine street1:1, 
directly under the Office of the Democratic Banner, 
where he is prepared to sell ready made clot1iing of 
ev~ry q_uali.ty and descr(ptioo, ut the l~west ca~J1 
prices, uod upon the most aocommodatrng te-nns.. 
The following are amo~g•t the splendid assort-
ment of ready made clothing w11ich he ~x.hibits to 
the public at this lime: 
Coats ... 
Bladt aud brown cloth, dres•, fn,ck,ancj sack 
coats_ 
Black and brown Satinet coats. 
- Tweeds and Cassi mer- coats of al! c-olora, a.lso 
a larbe lot of oveir coats of all colors sizef:i and qual-
ities, ranging from $3 lo 120. 
Pants-. 
Cassi mer pants of all colors. 
Sntinet and Tweed " 
California cloth " 
Cordurny 
Yests. 
Cloth, Cassimer, Cashmer, California plaids 
Silk , Satin, and Silk Velvet vests . 
Shirts, underShirts , Ora.wets,Shirt c.ollars, Hand 
ken::hiefs, Cravats, Neck ties, Hats, Caps; also a 
large lot of Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags 4"c. &c. 
Also a large lot of Cloths, Cassimers, Tweeds, 
Satinets, Janee, Corduroy, Silk and Satin and 
Worsted Vestings, all of which he will sell you 
che'lper than the cheapest. His cloh tin~ it1 princip-
ally all made h ore under the supervision of Mr. W. 
O. Upfold, and all goods sold here are warranted 
not tori~. 
Be sure and give him a call before you purchase 
elsewhere. 
N. B.-Eastern aud Cincinnati clothing sold here 
at reduced pri~e•. A. W. 
Mt. Vernon, "-farch 2,185.2. 
Sky-Light Daguerrian G alle,y. 
MR, lll'INTlltE has just returned from the East, where he has been successful in ob-
taining an entire new process for obtaining Pic-
tures, which for its wonderful etTee t in bringing out 
LIFE-LIKE IMPRESSIONS, 
has never bee-11 equalled in the history of D aguer-
r eotypes. Combined with hi::1 mo~e. rn Sky-Light, 
which at his control, light and shade are brought to 
bear on the subject on a ne·v principl e , which 
brings out likenesse~ of .the finest .finish and life-
like expressio11. 
He has a very lar i;~ supply of fa ncy cases; also 
,ome fiuo GOLD LOCKETS, for sale ve ry cheap. 
All, are invited to call and examin specimens. 
Thorough instructions given in the Art. on the 
most liberal terms. 
Hours of operation, from 8 o'clock, A M., to 4 
o'clock,•·"· [marcli 30, '52-u49-tf. 
li!n~red according to Act of Co-ggrt"s!', in the year 
1S5'l , by J . S. U0UGUT0~, M. D., in Lh~ clcrk·s 
O.m.ce of the District. Court for the .Eastern 
:Di.strict of Penusylv.auia. 
Another Scientific Wonder! 
CRE-",T CURE FOR 
DYSPEPSIA! 
DR. J. S. HOUCHTON'S 
THE TRUE 
DIGESTIVE FLUID, 
on. GASTRIC JlJICE. 
Prf'pnred from Rennet , or th~ fourth Stonrn"11 of tl 1e n.t. 
11ftcr d'.rertim,s of Ba ron L ie I ig , ti1e irrcat rtiysiolo~it:ul 
Vl1c 111isl, hy J. S. Houghton, ;\l. D, Pi.i ludel phia.. Pu. 
.. I'l1h1 is n truly wo 111le rful re111ecly for lndi t,tei.tion, D_v1-1pe1>· 
slf1 1 .Jnundice, Live, Cornplaint~ Com!!tlpntion, nn1l Oel· il· 
itr ,1:urii1 g nfler N11 ture•s own 111t!ll10LI, liy Nuturc~s own 
Agent, the Gastric Jui ce . 
{hrllnlf n tcnspounful '>f Pepsin 1n1"u~P.,I in "ater. will 
digest or 11is~oive. Fl V n POUNDS or ltoast Beef iu nWut 
two l;ours out of the stumnch. 
Pei 111in is tli.P rl ,ic•f elf,me11t, or Great ll i!rnflt in~ Priur iple 
of the G; ,slrlt· Juit.w-tl1e l-lo!veut of tl1e Food. r.he P11r1fy-
i ng. Preservin;r. and Sti111-ulati 11tr ngc nt or tile ~to1uarh n 1ul 
lntesti ur.~. Jl ls extrncted frorn tliP Di:.us:ive Sto1m1cl1 of 
the 4 l.'t, thus forminiz rm A rtifici11I Oig1•stivc Flu id , p recisely 
like tlH! n;tlUr.tl G 11:1trk Juit·e irt it~ Uhe111ir.11I powen,, f\lld 
furni~hing n com1llete n11d 1>erfec-t sul1s titnte for it. ky the 
nid of this 1)rep11ratf0n, the ptoir1s :rnd evi:s of l ndigestiou 
r,tHI Oy-s11epsia are rc1110\'N1. just :Li 1hey \\ Otll d l,e hy ;1 
healtl1y Stomach. ft ls 1loin2 wo11ders for Oy! 1wpti cs, c-or· 
ing eases of Dehility, Eumdntion. Nnrvous 0el'lh,e, :ind 
!Jjsi)ef1!fo Crn.mm~liou. t.:i!ppu;ed to IJe on tl1e ver,-:e ofllie 
JHtl.VP.. Tile Srieutitit~ Evidenr,., upo11 wliidJ it is lrnBed, is 
In the highe-st degree cu rious nntl rPmnrkaltle. 
Scif"utltie Evidence. 
Bnron Lieldg in his cclch rated work on Aninutl Cbemis-
try, ~a:vs: ~ An nrtifidal di!!t•stive fluid, annlo!.!OUS to tlH• 
Gastrir Juice, mny he rPa((ily prepared from the m1u·ous 
111rmhro11e of the ston111c.T1 of l11e Ox, in which various nr-
tid~s of foorl, ns meat 111111 P.!?:J!8. will he softened ; dinuged. 
an d <li~e3ted, jm;:t i11 Hlc 1:m111e manner as lliey would be in 
tile l: umnn stumnf',h " 
J) r, Com11c. in hla valuuhle writine-s on the •1 Physiolo!!'y 
of Dbestion," 0Leerv.P111 lhnt " a diminution of th<' d11e 
f!Ullnt ity of the Gai::tri r. .JuirP, is n ~rominefit nnd nll-pre-
v1.ili111,? c-:l'lf.e of Dyspep,-i11;" nn.J I e ~titres tlrnt •·n distin· 
guishe<I 1,rofu~sor of medicine lr1 London , who wl!s sevP.re1r 
nffikte ,I with thi1'J r.otnpldPt, finding everytl1iin els~ to 
fnil, hnd recourse to lhe Gnstric Juif'e, oli tai11ed from 1.l,e 
sto1t1achs of livinJ animals, which proved co1111,Jctely 
su1:tesi-ful." · 
Dr . Grnhom nutl!or of tl1e famous work11- on "V('!:!etahle 
Diel," Sllys: " It iit n rer11;1rknlile fftct in physio!oip•. tl1nt the 
9to 111qr.h 11 of animals 111ateratecl Jn water, imp;1rt to the 
fluid the 1iroperty of dissoh•in!.{ vnriou.l" nrtldes of food and 
of etfer.tin,q: n kiml of,ntilidnl ili~ctitiou or tltelll in no wi!i'P. 
different f rom llrn nnt11rril diµ;C'stive proreJs ,. 
Call on the Age11t, and e-et a Des,.riptive Cirrnhtr. i,- nris. 
.!tiving n lnrqe nmount of Sc.ien:ifir evid rinre, l'limilnr 10 tl,c 
above, r.o~P.ther with reports of remari.. ubJe curl'& from all 
parts of the United StRtes. ' 
As 11. Dyept"p • in Curer, 
Dr. Hongliton's Pepsin hue protlu1·ecl the most m:1rvell:ms 
Wf;IGH AND CONSIDER I I 
Dfl. HALL' S BALSAl\I, is no Paregc1ic prcpa,e• 
tion, but a. Jllcdicm, WJ-IJCJI l\fAI(l.S CURES 
10,000 lVIEN 
a.I Ito""' oaiu!,-e tke parties can be found. ,· Come eeci1 o~e and alt if you 'vc any love for u,.., 
'l'IIE Gl~Kl 'I' t:OUGII AND CON!illh!JF- . dim.,s, 
'I'll"{( RE1ll~DV. Uome listen a momeut unto these few rhymes, 
RBADER ! l ·nv"! y e·; a I They're of _b·Jemi~ uud Jackson, at their uew 
t•.O'f;lgl1,wl.id1 )0uatE uc~_ll~ / clothing Rtore , 
1111g, unct er tJic <l<a 1! ; 1:1 1 it is ,vho ore selliucr out ehea~r than ever before· 
ft~~ti!~\~1!1.~\'.~~1~'~;!1N-:~:i·:-~ Thry've a fine lot of C!>at~, ' 
,_ct a frieiu.1 !ell y<"lu, in a!f I Black, blue, checkered and brown, 
ti:~"~\~~8:'~i~r~11~1t 1§\:::~ .soon u Dress: frock coats, and sacks, the cheapest i n town; 
In :i short tiiiie, i'f y-ou I on j The~ vea larg~ lot of pants for the man and the boy, 
ti nue to 11cg1'•,·t yourae lf you Cassi mere, Satrnet, amJ the best Corrleroy ; 
. . will lirgin to fee l a sense. of I They 've the best :;tock of vests that in town cau 
:\1~ht111•i,,a u.nt! or11u,:s:,Wll ncro~s the chest., n1:t:o.111pn111ed be had 
With fr (lllCIJf. .:st1arp durtiug 1,ai11s. 'J'hett a dry., ll~cki11g s· k S·· . ' d I d I fi . 1·0.ughwillsctin,,,ridw ltenyoumi~ hnvthi ug itwtl1hc 11 il_, al111,an ~tot1,~n tte nes tof_p la1d, 
tluck }'l!llowi~il . OT wl ite .frot11y matter, strPahe,I perhulJ11, 1Slnrls,u iader stu rt~, slurt collars, and hes, 
~\'ith ldoor1 Ir rou_ st.il l take no 111edi,·_i11 e. tl1c!se unplt.:n~- Hats. caps, and valis~s, of fine finish and slz.e; 
Hurrah for New Goods I 
WILLIAU llEA~I 
T AKES pleasure i11 iuforming his ol<l custom 
~rs and the "rest of iuankiud," that notwith-
standing all the blowing on a11J off the lake liis 
stock of 
FALL AND WINTER GOODS 
have arrived, which he i~ di:-iposing of to customers 
at prices that mak o the !:!O c.Ukd cheap st,,re 1 reg 
ulators, cash stores &c., wiuce. lf1s ~tock of 
Cloths, Tweeds; Plaiu and l •'ancy Casimer:s 
and .Satineh·, 
are enough to make a fellow crazy to look at U1en• 
pnd u.u m..a.u will lea ve the store wilhout ma.k.iug a. 
~urchase if he has a dollar in his vocket. 
IJ l}{] ~ ls ffei [Q) u ~ ~ .mt sy111.,1.0111s_ w1ll _ 111c.rC'n sr. nnd Y'?U w1llsoon hav~ l11!ct1c I They've good Boots aud Shoes of good stock and (,·vcr , 1·0/d el11lls,111ghl swt!:uls, •·op1ous expcc tomt1011, uud 1 1 
then gr.-nt prostrntion. rr you still nrgJel·t yourself, 11 few we )J made, will be delighted to see the pilesofGoodshehaspur 
~vC'eks or montl11:1 will see you co 116fo-nt 1l to tl 1c: µ:mve.l<•11v- jJ ,ust ettll at their store and you are Sttre of a trade. I d 
r · 1 • 1 • .,· c rnse expre1:1sly for their benefit. English aud IUJ! your , 1e111 ~ to mourn how r.1p1d y c_o11snmpl1-0n uJJ its They've everything ne~dful to shield from the F M 
work, and l1urr1ed yon nwny Frwnd J 11nve you 110 wuse to n rench ere noes, A lpuccas, 1\/ohuir Lus ent, Pop· 
to he ;dnrtttcd? fo the <t i ovP. ~kelch you may sec in a J,!:la&s, 8 Tl ' lins, Rf'gent Plaids, Delainf's,G inghams. and P.ril;ls. 
/ro\\ <':V<!ry c:ise or co 11 ,.uui ption pruµress, -s, wi/Ji more or To make you all glad aud to keep you all warm; DONN E'l'S. 
le8s rnpl~lity. to n fntn_l ttriuin11tion. Of .tll the thou1m 111ls Then give them a call and see for yourself, 
,u1ti 111111:ons \~I.om tl1t.s great Dt!~troye1 hns !!:,tl.~red to tlie And you wil I get a good fit and save ha.If you pe.lf. f-Ils late s1 y le of Eount:tis and rich 11 ice ribbons 
~~:~:;~:1:J1;~~/1~1~,~~l!:\{~",~al~ce~l~~~~~!!~if/',?~~,i;~t~~1:~~1; 1~:.1t~~•~ Glothmg D epot, No. 4, Kremlin Block l\ilt. look as bewitching as Jenny Lind, or Culharine, 
under tl1e futn"t clehJRion thut it would" we:1,i itsolf oll,"il Verrnon Ohio. Hayse . 
trnl)S_f~r rcd itsdea dly act)un to the sul·stance of the Lung~, ------ --------------- l-Jnt~ 1lnd Gaps, 
CX('lllllgtherethe fonnnllon of tultercr~s. Auoll 1e r, :rnd fi ll · October 13th 1851 Glove·s, and r~osiery, Boot s , Shoes,Rnd Sii:::,per, ties 
otl1ercolt! ndded fuel to tl1e f1nmP, until these tulten:1 ~j he• • 1 &c. Groceries, Qticcits \.Y ure, Leuther, Cttndlcs 
gan to soften nnd ~uppurrite, leuvi11~1 l1y tl :f'ir ul r firalion, b h b 
greht raviti~lf in the Lunµs. Attl1is c1!11is, th~ di-se nse is THE lur c:rest stock, the greatest variety and Y t e oxn~ m:inufocturers prices. Without pur .. 
very tliffi,·ult of cure. nndoftentimei;.set.s at tl.efianc-e aH llu• cheupeest •-0od&, for ready pay only--c;n be fi ug or bl?w1ng I I wou Id slate the~e goods are of the 
mnnme:t11s. found at b 1bestquahty-andasiumdetermi11ednottobeun· 
(11 tl 1e latter or worsbta~e, this me<lidne will oftentimes I dersQ\d fol' cash or r-ead'-' pn_v, i::io oivc- me a cal 1. 
:i rrest the <11sen~r, ~ or t.l,eck ils progre1;s 1 and will nhvny,=, W A R N E R M I L L E R S ' ~ 
11mke thC'11atier1t more rom 1orla!1h·, and pro'On!! Id s lll'e, , \V ILLIA.l\1 BEA~U. 
nu,I 1t 1s tlle1efore ,,.,orthy of a tri nl-but 1111ft 111cip'ie 11 t or ttul:n any other shop in the county. Call and see Oct. 21, 1851. 
fm111111K.per1od,i,. ron"lllr1p!1on ,~ i'.1"1: r11rnhlc :i~ nnv otl1er ti • · ·11 t · h II I ---------------------
d1sr.,1se~H11d DRH\LL'SBAI.SAMl<'OR'J'I--IELUNG:::: 1 1em,11w1 ason1s you;:,. tosee1owma11ygoods New F1'rm. 
1ftakrn:11tl11a 1i111ew1II cure1t AS SIIRELYAS ITrS aliUtemoneycan buy. 
'I' \ K l::N l T li is is stron!? lani:.runi..:e, hut we c;1n ref Pr yon 10 
num be rless livinf! witncsi<C'S to 11rove that it is tru1! ! A 1HI , 
ther~fore, we c>nrnt>stly e:i 1 Ori eve ry n111y,won 1011 nnd d1ild, 
who hasa cong}Lor, is sulij "'°c:t to colds, to keep the medi 
due l1y you in t hP liousP., nnd whenever you tnkc c-oltl !lo 
not·• let it il lone" to worl, miscliief in your systcm1 hut 
f'rnrfirntc it tl:oroullldy, and nt once, hy this pfl1verr11Hy 
hen ling tomrionnd, nnd le ri ve yn11r Lungs uninjured , to car-
ry you in full vigor to a. gnod olil uge I 
~ q q q q q q q q q 
IT Read Testimony of R. MULfORD, Esq . 
one of the OLDEST MAGISTRATES iu thi~ 
City. 
C1Nr1N.NATt, Dec-.lst. 1851 . 
1\.1 ssns. 0 R. RAKER&.. Co .:.__o~ .... R Srns: Tl .ose nfHic· 
ted with Oise:1st.:s or ttie Lungs. will fiud Dr . Unll'sUahmm 
Jor t\Le Lungs, a most vnJuuhle Med icine. 
I llnve been frequently utlr.cked with T)isense of the 
Lungs fdr Lite l;\St tive yf'nrs, and Dr. Hnll's B l1rn1n has nl-
way!'l broke ur• tile disease al oncP. l feel that the pulJlic 
should kno,v the merits of !'lnr.h n TI: em,-.dv, 
RICI-I'D MULFORD, 
R1'sidence on Plu111,3 t!oors aUove Sixth street. 
IJJ MORE CINCINN AT! CURES!!.£] 
CINCINNATI, July 1st , Jti51. 
Dry Goods at Wholesale. G. SILER .le J.11 . VOORHIES,havingform• ed a copartn~rship iu the 
Iloot and Shoe Business, 50 Packages of desirable Dry Goods at N e w York prices at wholesale,j ust landed at 
WARNER J\f!LLF.RS. 
Oct. 22, 1851. 
·oo tell! 16 lbs. good Sugar for one dollar.-
16 yards good yard wide Sheeting for $1,00. 
20 " good bleached Shirting for $1,00. 
8 " good madder Callico for 50cts. at 
WARNER MILLERS. 
Oct. 13, 1851-. 
would cull the alle11tion of the.Ir friends and the 
public in ~eneral lo their large and splendid stock 
of ROOTS, S HOES AND GA lTERS of every de-
1:5eription, of Lhe latest style auJ ,1ual ily, which will 
be sold on as reasonal..ile i.erms as can be bought in 
this market, at th e room formerly occupJt:>d hy G. 
Si!er, eas t side of .l\1aiu street, nearly opposite the 
Lybrand House. 
N. ll. Repairing 11eutly and promptly execu-
ted. 
Apri!~_9, 1_~51 : ___________ _ 
100 p•irs WomenssuperiorCalf Boots,at one ITALIAN AND AJIIERICAN JIIARBLE dollar a pair at I SIIOJ:'. 
WARNER MILLERS. The oubcriber takes this method of informing 
Oct. 13, 1851. the public, that be ha• loc•ted himself peimauenlly 
30Piece s Carpets, at 1\1:anof,:icture rs prices at 10 1Uonnt Vernon. 
WARNER MILLERS where he intends carrying on hi• business in the 
Oct. 22, l 851. JIIAHtlLE LINE, 
2000 lbs. Spanish Sole Leather, Upper Leather and Calf Skins and Shoe 
findings at WARNER MILLERS. 
Oct 13, 1851. 
Earth and Man, by Guzot. 
Philosophy of Mathematics, by Comte. 
Neatly executed 011 short notice. Repairing aud 
custom work of all kinds promptly attended lo , 
The old customers of the establishment, as w ell 
ns new ones, are i1:1vited to cull and examine our 
style of workmanship , prices, &c. 
EDWARDS & MITCHELL. I«. :mE::: N1!C «> "'IV ~ I...., 
4., El,. ~~V:l~i§l~~~ . 
• efferts, in curing cm1f!ll, of Oel>ility. Emari:ttion, Nervous 
J\lit;;sRS ,,. u. BAKETl & Co.--Ot:.\ll SIR•: I h:we nl-
ways llnd ohjections t.o llnve my name in ally w '.'l.y attache1l 
to a Patent Mecticiri r.. · llut wJ1c11 I tltinl, (as J now have 
every rensou to helivr.) it liai;: ~rived 111y Hfe, I um indu ced 
hy 11 sen c of cluty io those :1fllif'lcd as I l11tvc heen, to 11111ke 
rny case kno wn and rcfOturne11d your Onls:1rn os M ed icine 
tlrntcan he fully rf'liPdon. Al out a yenr ~incf I was i1t· 
Lacked witl1 Lu ng F evN, whirh J.,ft n,y lun!!s much dilil.'tl.S· 
c1l. m y ron~h was distressing, ntteuded with pnin in my 
left si1le. I lrnd seen W1s'l-.,,.R ·s 1-l ~ LsAM or WrLoCHERl<Y 
Puffed 11 I) in t he p11 pers, a.ud f 1·oncl11ded t.o try it. I 11.SP<I 
bottle afln bottle, whicl1 in Tnste a11,I in its OpP.rntiott re-
semi h:cl Pare~oric,soothing te111rornrily. My clisense hnd 
hy this tiru1~ hernmo firmly sente,1, l lrnd cold Night Swen.ts 
- l-lectic Fevers---Swelling or the Limbs , &c., slJowing 
Co116ruwd Cu11su1nption l 'I' lie rernedit!s [ oht:dned from 
my P liysidnn nl~o foiled giving- me permanent relier or hen• 
eflt, My 1.nn~s 110w Ulrcrated :t11d I raiseLI Lnr~e Qnunti • 
ties of Ma.tter from thPcn. The Dr. !old my frit•nr.s th \t I 
Must Die! M~· hrother then µot n. • otrlc of llr. Hidl's Ual • 
sam for t he L11n l!s,and r co1u1n<:ncerl taki11g it. At first it 
sicke11e1l 111e LuL after takinl! 111urti,t found it went to the spot 
-Tile very Se.ttofmy Disease. I began to rnise with more 
ense and 1•ould feel daity, thnt my 1.un!::;H were H enli11guntil 
tiy the use of 4 bottles, I w 11s Restored to better 11,:n lth thnn 
r hnd enjoyE'd for ye;,rs. I IJe lieve if r hnd used Dr. ll111J's 
lla ls:un when I was first attarke:d, it would linve snvl'fl mt• 
n va,;t tlea.l of suffr,ring . AH I c-un say to other9, is tr.v it 
nud I think you wi11 he hcuefhed if )'ou r rlir-e:1~e i~on your 
50 Cases Mens and Iloys Boots, Ladies Misses and childrens Shoes, good and cheap. al 
WARNER MILLERS. 
Oct 13, 1851. 
on an extensivo scale, }11.win,r made arrangrmeute 
with an Eastern Importing EstubliF)JJneut which 
will furnish my shop with the first quolily of 
ltuliau Marble for Monuments, Maulle Piec~s. 
Ceulre Tubles,&c. My stock of American MarLl0 
cannot be surpassed in the Slute, anJ having mudo 
arra11gements with a llrolh~r wlio is the owuer of 
one of the best Qunrys in N ew En land, this wi1h. 
other fttcilitie.s will enable me to furnish those who 
may want any thing in my line ofbusiiieu on 
Rea•on•ble Terms us any Shop in the State. 
Liebigs' Complete works on Chemistry. Jud 
re.ceivt'd and for sale at CuNN1c1-u.M 1s. 
~P!_il, 1852. 
- ---------------MANUFACTURE of Iron, by Overman. 
" Steel, " " 
Milton's prose works. Payson's com?leteworks. 
Fairbaiu on the Typology of the Scriptures. Pear-
son on the Creed. Knapp's Christian Theology. 
Dick's Theology. Just received by 
apr., 1852.J CUNNINGHAM. 
T IIE Gre"t Harmonia, by A. J. Davis. Just recei•vad at CuNNJNGH .. ui's. 
apr., 1852.) 
P ICTURES, a ve,-y large supply, atvrlcesfrom Scents to $50,just reeeived and fo,-al e by 
CUNNINGHAM. 
apr. 20, 1852. 
\Vall Paper. 
CUNNINGHAM is prepared to supply the cit• 
. hens of Mt, Vernon , and vicinity with every 
va~1ety and «tyle of Paper Hangings al New York 
pncea. 
April 20, 1852. 
A Buckei:e Abroad, 
By S.S. Cox.-Wesley and Methodism by Isaac TRylor. 
Essays of Ella, by Charles Lamb. 
Dramatic Poets, " " 
W atsou's Dictionary of Poetical Quotal!ons a new 
Edition. , 
Longfellow's Poems, 2 volume.e, new Edition. 
Essays and Reviews by E. P. Whipple. Just re-
ceived and for sale at CuN~JNGHAM's. 
April, 1852. 
Annual 
OF Scientific Discovery for the year 1852.-The Old Red t:!andstone, by Hugh Miller,-firsl 
lm_pressions of ·England and its People, by liugh 
Miller.-Theory and Praclice of Teaching. Lec-
tures on France, bySirJ11mesStaphen. Downing's 
Countr_y Houses. SeqnPJ to Riley's Narrative . 
Exploring Expedition to California, by Fremont. 
Just received at CUNNINGIU..u's 
April, 1852. ' 
Guardian•• Sale. 
ON the 12th day of June, A. D, 1852, between the _hours of 9 o'clock,_a. m., aud 4 o'clock, p. 
m., of said day, nt the premises hereafter described 
will be sold lo the highes t bld der the follow in <> reai 
esh,te, as the property of Andrew J. Huey0 and 
.l:!;liz.abeth H_L1ey, minor. h_e:rs of Jonas Hu ey, de-
ceased, to w,t: two und1vtded fifth parts subject to 
the widow's dowrlr, of a certuin parcel ~f laud sit-
uuted in thl' county of Knox and State of Ohio he• 
ingtt part of the north-eusl quarter of section n~m-
ber twenty-one, in township five, of range te n, of 
1he _un~ppropriated lands iu the military diRt.dct; 
begrnn111g for the same on the ea11t side of said sec-
tion, at the centre of the north and south line · run-
ning thence north alo11g sniJ line eighty pt';ches, 
to a stuk~; thence west eighty perch es lo a stake· 
thenc~ south P-ighty perches to a stoke: the11c~ 
ea,t_e1ghty perches to the place ofheginning:cou• 
talnrng forty acres, more or lt>sR. Terms Cush. 
SIMON P. HUF.Y, Guardian 
of Androw J. Huey and Elizabeth Huey. 
JAMES G. CHAPMAN, Attorney for Pelilion ,• r. 
May 11th, 1852-n3 4w $3 00 
Sheri.ti's Sale in Partition. 
WRIGHT, ~ BY virtue of an alias spe·• 
va. cial writ to me directed from 
THORNHILL et al. the court of common plea• 
of Knox county, Ohio, I will offe r for sale at the 
door of the Court House in Mount Vernon, on 
Saturday, the 12th day of June next, 
between the hours of ten o'clock, a. m., and four 
o'clock, p. m., 011 said day, the following deticribed 
renl estate eituate in said county, to wit: the east 
half of lot number forty -!liree; in the town of 
Danvll!o, with the dwelling hou•e thereon. Also 
one-eight p•rt •f lot number furty•eight in ••id 
town, being the Ron th -wed corner of aaid Jot forty-
eight. with the office thereon. Ah10 ll,t uurnber 
thirty In ••id town, with the stable thereon. Also 
out-lot number fifty-five, lying in the vicinity of 
•a1d town. Tarms of sale-one-third in hand, one• 
third in one year, and one-third in two ,·eara. with 
fntere• t from attid day or sale; said deferred pay-
mouto to be secured by mort,rage on the premise•• 
T. WADE, Sheriff. J\fay ll, 1852. $3 00 
Adnfinistrator•• Notice, 
N OTICE is hereby g iven, that the undersigned has been duly appointed ~nd qualified by the 
Probate Con rt, within and for Knox County Ohio 
as Admiuistri::ltor on the" estate of Albert Logan: 
deceased. A 11 per.sous indebted to Raid eiilate- arf'I 
notified to ma ke irnm ed iate pa yment lo the uucler-
aigued, and all per:1ons ho/dint ~laims against said 
estatt!I, are notifieil to. present them legally proven 
for settlement Within one year from this d11te. 
THOMAS J. LOGAN, Administrator. 
May 12, 1852-n4-4w. 
NEW GOODS 
CHEAP, nice, good, wide, long, even, strong, iood stripe, and fast colors, at 
BEAMS' . 
May 4, le52. 
N. B.-The carrbges manufactured at this e3 Lah-
lishment were highly commended a t lhe late Knox 
county i.'air, and were decided worthy ot a pre-
mium. E. & M. 
Mt. Vernon, April 27, 1842--ltf. 
GREAT -BARGAINS 
AT THE 
EAGLE VLOTIIING MANUFACTORY. 
'fHE subscriber r•spectfully announces to his 
nu1nerous customers and friends, that he has 
removed his store three doon, soulh of his old stand, 
and uext door to l\1essrs. Hill & 1\1ills' Dry Goods 
s/ore, whe.re lie is µr epa ri:,d for the comiug season, 
.With an exten~h•e selection of 
READY•JUADE CLOTHING, 
consisting in part of 
Conts, Pants and Vests, 
of t"YJ}.r.yshade, pattern, and price . 
Frock Coats, Dress Coals, Box Coats, Sack Coats, 
Monkey J.tckets, and Over Coats. 
Vests-Double Hreast~d and Single Breasted, of 
every cnlo1 anti quality 
Pantaloons of various styles and of the finest 
make. 
Shirts, bosoms.and collars, that cannot fail of fit-
ting the buyer; Under Shirts and Drawers; Gloves 
and Socks. 
Cravats, Ties, Neckhandkerchiefsand Stocks. 
Suspende rs, and all other articleis for the body. 
Hate and· Caps of various kind~ to cover the 
heads of the people, and the best of UMBRELLAS 
lo koep them dry. . 
A ve ryextralot of CARPET SACKS, VALIS ES 
and TRUNKS for the convenience of ail who trav-
el by land or by water. 
Tho large amount of clothin,r I have sold since 
the first opening of my store in this place,satisfie& 
me, fully, that the good people of Knox, and ad-
joining counties, e.xamine and jud_qe Jor themselves. 
R ESPECTFULLY informs his customers and the puWic g e11crally, that he has removeJ his 
GROCERY 
to the room lately occupied by A. \.Vol ff •s a cloth-
ing s..tore, three doors south of th ~ X e 11yon House, 
where he is prepnred lo accommodate his custom-
e rs with every thing in the Grocery line cheaper 
than the c heapes t. 
Mt. Vemo11, March 2, 1852. 
A RNOLD has removed his Ql'EENSW ARE and VARIETY STORE into tho new room 
fitted up in 
WOODWARD'S BLOCK. 
He has just returned from New Y·ork, and will •re~ 
ceive in a few days, the most elegant and useful 
stock of 
Honse Furnishing Goods 
ever brought ln~o Knox County. He is determined 
to cell cheap,and iavites the culls and the patromtge 
of the public. 
Mt. Vernon, March 30, '52.-n49-tf. 
::a.~ .... ~ .. 
IrfiIT~'(l; .&,rrmivliill if@Ir TI§i~., 
OF NEW GOODS, AT 
COOPER, EICHELBERGER & co·s. 
W E have the pleasure of informing our friends and the public generally, that we 
are receiving the largest and most splendid assort-
ment of Spring and Summer Goods ever offered in 
this matket. ,1/e feel confident that we can suit 
all, in style and prices. Giv-P us a call. 
COOPER, EICHELBERGER & CO. 
Mt. Vernon, Ma:cil 16,1 852. 
The u:a11y imp_roveme nts in my Store and Siock, Costs l Costs'' Costs II I 
and particularly Ill the "M • • , 1 1 
MANUFACTURING DEPARTlUENT, A LL persons liable for costs in cases lried in 
. . __ Knox Common Pleas and Supreme Courts 
Cor,ducl~d by an experienc~d Tailor, ( Mr. A. CA•- , duo to Ex. Sheriffs Hadley, Beam, Thrift and Mont-
T~EL,) will undoubtedly satisfy any who pleases to gomery; find to F.x. Clerks Elliott, Vore, and Had-
g ive me a call. ley ; and also to E. J. Ellis and W. H. Cochran for 
H. ROSENTUAL legal advertising, are hereby informed that all such 
N . B.-Pants and vest makers wanted at the costs are in the hands of lhe undersi::: ned for col ~ 
Eagle clothing stcre, the best hauds only n ee-cl lec tion . Persons liable for the same, unwilling to 
apply. H . R. pay costs on costs, will save them selves from such 
April 20, 1852. a disagreeablo necessity by calling 011 the unde r-
si~ned and settlin '? up the same without delay. 
Persons comm e ncin ...: suits are liable for their own 
costs, and executions may be issued against them 
for the same. 
April· 20th, 1852, 
NEW GOODS JUST ARRIVING. Office in Kremlin, over No. I. M'CLELLAND & SAPP, 
May 4th, A . D., 1852--n2•2m 
WA RD EN & BURR, 
A RE now receiving tho Larj!'esl, Richest, and )MI®.. ll' (f;l lli n ® '(l; lli,, n ~®lo Cheapest Stock of Silks, Bonnetls, Ribbons, you will confer a favor on us 1,y handing in 
Dress Goods, G_l~ves and Fanc__y Goods, ever offer- the amount of your :1ccotrnt1 or apart the-reof, 
ed lo the •dmmng gaze of the Ladies of Kn_ox before March 15th, as we wish to go East on that 
county. They also have th e ir usual exten11ve I day. Yours Re!-!pect.fully, 
assortment (somewhat enlarged,) of · WARDEN & BURR. 
EVERYTHING 
Usually met with in this Market. 
LAST! 
You are hereby respectfully informed that 
F. T. MEALEY, 
Ha• REMOVED his extensive e•lablishment from 
the Bannin~ building, lo the rooms formerly occu-
pied Uy H enry & Jennings, and one door South of 
Jacob Brown's Silversmith shop, where anyumount 
of l3oots. Shoe~, etc., surpassed by none, can be 
had on l!hort notice and most LIBERAL terms. 
CALL, GENT LE READER ! CALL!! 
Mount Vernon, upr. 27, 1852--Itf. 
100 Barrels of Fresh Laml Plaster. 
J E, \VOODDRIDGF.hasjust receiverlone • hundred barrels of first qu ality of Land Plas-
ter of Paris, which he offers for sale upon the most 
accommodating terms. Now is the lime for farm-
ers to enrich their lands. 
April 6, '52.-n50tf. 
SPIRIT REVELATIONS. 
Mt. Vernon, March 1st, 1852. 
LOUIS NAPOLEON IS DEAD ! 
IN the estimation of all tfue lovers of Liberty-
Despotism is trembling in its Boots.-All these 
consequences have been produced by the reflection 
of the spirit of LIBERTY, which grows in such 
beauty in the American Republic .• 
Are now receiving one of the largest and best se• 
lecled Stock of 
&f ~H~-~ Aru'lmJ !li[flff.tll~ 
DRY GOODS, 
Ever offered to this people, th('ly ha;e every variety 
ofSTYLEandPRICl':of DRESS GOODS, 
for the Ladies, that the market can afford, to which 
they ask the particular attention of purchasers. 
They know that their Gooos are CHEAPER than the 
A N account or new •nd important<lemonslra- C:::::: :.::W: :mE::: .AIL :.- :llB:: !!!!ii ':Ill:"'• lions by Spirits, for sale at We will not attempt to enumerate the articles 
april 6, '52-n50-tf) LIPPITT'• Boo1< STORE: 
LOOK HERE! 
BF.ST TEA, Clearest Coffee, Finest Sugar, 
Thickest Molasses and Sourest Vinegar in town,at 
Jan.6,'52. BEAM'S. 
BLACK Silks. allij, fancy dres• silks cheap al Sept. 2, 1851. KIRK & Co'•· 
.IUats, llfatresses, &c. 
A very lar;e stock of the very best. warranted for sale at NORTON'S CORN ER. 
Nov. 25, 1851. 
composing our Stock, but say come and see us. 
R. C. KIRK & CO. 
April 13, 1852. 
20,000 BUSHELS 01'' CORN WA.NTED, 
J . E . WOOD BR! DGE, will pay tit. highest • market price in cash for 20,000 l,ushels of 
goo<l Coru,delivered at his Warehouse in Mt . Ver-
t\on. 
He has on hand 300 barrels of good sail, which 
he will sell for cash orexchuuge foe Produce. 
!lit. Vernon,July 16, 185 1.-tf. · 
500 Barrels No. I salt, for sale at B LANK N oticestotakeDeposilions , with orint- NORTON'S. ed instructioni._. for sale at the Democ.ratic Nov. 25, 1851. 7'."TOTICE is hereby given to all those indebted l ~ to the subscriber either by note or book ac-
count to call immediately and settle up, as mouey 
is wanted about this lime in the year. 
Banner Office. - --------------------B LANK Appraisemen t for reolest•te, for.Mas-BLAN K DEEDS for sale at tho Office of the ter Commlss;oners iu Chancery, for sale al Democratic Baun~r. the Democratic Banner Office. febJ0,'52-wtf WM. BEAM. A large stock of Groceries,Sole Lrather,and BLANK EXECUTIONS for sale at the Office of the Democratic Banner. 
BLANK JUDGMENT NOTES forsaleallh• Otfic o of the DoJUocratic Banner. 
BLANK SUMMONS, forJ nslices of the Peace, Bucke is, at KJRK & Co's . forsaleatthe OfficeoftheDemocraticBanner. Sept. 2, L851. 
BLANK MORTGAGlsS for sale at the Office B __L_A_N_K_C_O_N_S_T_A_B_L_E_S_ S_A_L_E_S_fo_r_sa_l_e_at of th~ Democratic Baaner. the Otllce uf the Democratlc Banner 
Oecli ne, nnd Dys1,epti~ Consump1ion. It is in111os!lihle to 
~:~tn~:~r,;,Jf~\tj:j~:C~\~~~tfi:j~~!~~l~lj~l~j~~f'~~I 1!1/!~:~1;;:;l~~;~r;~; 
two hundred rP11lilrknl ,Jc cures . in Phil:u1elphii'1 J\'cw York 
a.nd Boston nlone T l1e:ee were nearly ttll d1!rpPrnte ca~es, 
and the cures were nut only rnpi,J and wonderful, but per• 
111anent. 
rt is a grent Nervo11s nntir'lotP. and pn rtkul nrh· uia;eful for 
tendeuey tO Bilious dh-or<l~r. Livri Com,,laint ;Fever rinrl 
AJ!lle, or liadly tret1Le1I l<"ever nnd A.211e, anrt th!' evil effects 
of Quiulne, MP.rcury , nnd other drug~ upon tile DiJ?e:i-tive 
Or.((ans. nfter n long sir.~nP.f;IS . A Jso, for excf'liS in cotir:i:r, 
anf! the too free use of nrdeut spirits. Lt almost reco nciles 
Health wilh lntempe r.111r·e. 
Old 8lo1nacb Co.1uplnint11. 
Tl1ert\ is no form or old s 01111u:II curnpluints which It 
iloes not sef:111 to ren th and remove nt once. No matter 
l1ow had they may he, it gives instan t relief! A single f1ose 
re11wvm1 all the 1111ple11sant symp10111s; and it onlv need~ to 
be rep(•aterl. for n ihOrl Lime to makn thesf: cootl e'i-frif'tS per-
ma 11ent. PuTit_v vf Hlood. ant.I vigor of I orly follow at 
once. It is pa1rirulnrly excellent in rnsf'80f SnurP.:t Vom 
itin g, Cr:tmps , Sor1111f>~S of tl1e 1, it 0(1)1P. Stonmrf1, dietrcFs 
nfrer entin!!, lo w, roltl i;tute of the Blood. llf":1\'i11Ps11, Low-
ne!!;S of Spirit@, Desponde11rr, Enrnciation, \!Veak.nei::s, te11-
dency to Jusanit.v, Suiride, &1:. 
Dr . flou~hton's Pe11si11 is sold hy nenrly all the de:llers in 
fine drugs nnd popular lll('didne11, th ro11!!l io11t the United 
€-t.ntcs. lt is 1ne1lnre11 in Powder un,I i n Flu id form-anti in 
Prescription vinls fc,rthe use of Ph\tticianfl. 
Pnvate Circulars for the u ;;e o(P hy:-'idn.ns, may tie o'1-
tnlnoi!d of Dr. lloua. liron or Ids O!!Cnts, ,lc.!'crit•in!! the w hole 
1•roi:-eit'e of 1,reparntio11, :rnrl gh in!! the uutli ontit'r;t UJ)Oll 
which the clhims of thig new remedy nre linserl. As it is 
not a secret remedy, no objectirw can h€' r lh;i1•d a1? Jl ir1.,;t i1s 
use hy Phy.,lri:10:,; In respect.ahle !'tanding nnd r~gulnr prac-
tice. Price , ouc dol111.r per I ottle. 
0=70hi;:erve tllis !- F.ver.v hottle or the l?f??\Ui7. Peo:-i11 
IJenrs the wrirtrn i;:i~11nt11rf> of .I. S. HOU!.!;htt,n, ~ . 0. , sole 
proprictoi:, PlliladeJphi.1, l'n. Copy •ri1!1:l.tn1 1d 'J rude Mark 
serured. 
{):::rSoltl1hy nil Ilru ,r!! iF-I R nnd Deniers in Mcclirinf'~. 
AGENTS.--\.•,t. B. H.USSJ;;LL, nud "\,V. II . COCIIR \N , 
Mou nt Vernon; G . C. Conwi:11, Coshocton; J . N '\,Vi!sou, 
Newark; Heury Yergin,Mil!ersburg. [mayll.'5!!-3 Jy 
DR BULUS SARSAPARILLA. 
I~s~. wg~!~~1 ~~~~~~~ !1~~t1';:s~f~~e:~Jr~r!~i1~t,1~~11~::f1y~::~:~1 i[~ 
cures or ,1?:reut/y llf'nefita over J00 ,000 perso11s yearly. This 
tne(lic. ioe is often n .commcnd<'d by the hest l' l1ysid:ws of 
Cincinnnti and Louisville, where i ts rood etfects arc kno\Vn 
and appretinted. 
ft is :t rertw<ty for the following ,lis{'nses, vi:r.: SnofuJa or 
Kint?S Evil. Tumors. Flruptio111:1 of lhl~ Skln. 11:rrsiprdas, 
Clironic. Sore 'E_vl:!8, Rin~worm or 1'ettns. lt hcu r1rnti,m1 , 
S,·,d,I Me1td. Pnins in the hones or joints. old :-ores nr ulr:ers, 
swell ht!! of the !'.!lnnds, 0}8pe psin, Snit Rheum, di~PnsP.a of 
the Kidn~y,i, Dii!!easoi, r,,eultini from tfi,, U!l(' of l\1er~ury, 
pnin in the side nni1 !!1ho11ld~rs,µ-ener11I t!P.I ility, ( 'ostivene::g, 
H1onel1itis, f'oughs, Coldi,, wenk ness of the du:st, :u1d other 
11isenses 1enfli11~ to produce ron su -...1 nl.ion: Liver com 11ln int 
Female irrc1m'nritics. Low Spirits, SiC"k nnd Nf' rvo11s ·Il enrl-
achf', J\' ight 81VP--'!ls 1 Exr,~url'.' or imprm1enrf! in life,cl1ro11ir. 
a n_d e-onsutnlionnl tl 1~~!n!-les, unit is a S(l ri11g nn1l summer 
tlrrnk nnd .u:enernl tome for the system, and a g('ntlo aud 
pleaaant purgative. 
For S1tle nt COOPER, EfCHEl,BERr:P.Jl & Co's. 
'· " ·' B. n. J.I Pt•ITT'S. 
Pit A8C.R ' ' ET HY'S · 
W. U. RUSdELL & .CO. 
Mt. Vernon, l\lny IO. 185'.?.-n3-3m 
Boot an<l Shoe Mannfactory. 
T HE subscriber respectfu11y informs the citi-ze ns of Mt. Vernon, and thepublicg-eue rnlly 
that he has opened a shop in the Banuing Building, 
iu the room recently occupied by J. McK11111ey, 
where he is prepared to m1111ufacture boots and 
shoes of ev~ry description, to order upon tl1e short-
est notice, and in th6 very best style He k eeps 
nouc but the most expe.rie nced workmen, and will 
warrant his work to be equa,l for durability and 
neatness to any manufactured in the county. Per· 
sons wiiilhing tJ test the above, will please cull and 
leave their measures, as the best evidence will the a 
be givPn of its truth. 
Having come to the conclusion that the long 
credit system has in it the mate rials to destroy the 
vitulitv of lubor, the subRcriber will the refo re sell 
Boots and Shoes CHEAPER than any- Establishment 
that adopts it. 
Rates of \Vork, 
Men's first rate double so led boots ......... $2 50 
Kip boots, first rat.o ..................... 3 50 
do second rate................... 3 00 
Ladies' Bootees............. ... . . .. .. ... l 50 
All olhor work al proportionate low rates. 
Two or three experienced workmen can find 
constant employment by calling on the un<ler-
sigued. 
FRANCIS T. MEALY. 
Feb. 4, 1852.-wtf 
The People's Own Store, 
IS at NoRTON's 1 corner of Main Street and the public square, Mount Vernon, where every 
style and variety of goods usually kept in this mar-
ket, can at all times be found for sale, and every 
article of produce will at all times be received . 
The attention of those wishin g to protect the 
outer mau isparticuLarlyinvi.t.edto our large stock of 
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Cloths, 
Satinets, Domestics, &c. 
The wants of the inner man have also been well 
cared for by bringin~ on the largest and most com-
plete assortment of 
Books ttnd Stationary, 
ever offered in this county. Every book that may 
be wauted will be furnished ou short notice. 
Our stock of goo.ls is entirely ne w, purchased 
at the, lowe::st cash prices, anci will be sold very 
chcop for ready pay. Call aud exan1ine our Btock 
and prices. 
Mount Vernon Sept, 30, 1851. 
Cash for Wheat. 
THE highest price w;JJ be paid for wheat deliv ered at my mills at 1\1t. Vernon and Gambier. 
' Dec.28,1850. DANIELS. NORTON 
CHEESE TJIAT IS CHEESE, 
Made by an Otsego county Y. Y. dairyman. 
Also, 50 Bushelsdriedapples,from Buffalo, received 
'- and for sale at the corner of Main and 
Gambier Streets, J .SPERRY & Co. 
Lungs. Your.s Resp'y. J . t'. WI LLr\ Rn. 
Three doors nhovc Fifth street ou Viue. 
---------------BLEACHED Shirtings, good enough for Tom Corw111, or Bill Allen, fur 6¼ ct,.. per yard al 
WARNER MILLERS. 
Oct. I~, 1851. 
N. B, T HE newest and chenpeAf Good~ in town a· nowopeningat WARNER MILLER 
April JS, 1851. 
ltrAT WIJOLES,I.LE,.£JJ 
N EW Crop N. 0. Molasses . Twe n1y-fi,•e bar-r e ls New Orleans and C nba Suirars . a t 
Jan.26,1 852-,v-tf WARNER MILLERS. 
Ej Ej EJ q EJ EJ q UNPRECEDENTED DISPATCII 
A VOICE FROM OLD KENTUCKY. ""1iliJ" I All,,_ 
STILJ. l'l't;UllE!!it!! , . . 
T nu :: 11: Miu.: Ho uu, f.,H' KtNG, nee.2d 1~51. Ne,v ~ ork and Ene Rn1I Ro,u]. 
MK!!!'.RS. l3A.KER & l'o.-Tl1ut Dr. llnll"s U:ilsn m for the only 50 days from New York--thal Box Yan-
Ln11gs, iso11e of the!!re;itcst MedldnPs in t hu WorJJI. 1.nst j kee notions has "Arriv'd" thii;; day Nov. 15 
Sp~in;.!1 w.is_downwitl1tlic1lise;1Feoftlie Lunvsi:uulDr. 1851,e.t J. W. MILLER&, C, ' 
\Vi se of Covington, nftendcd on me for n loni:.r t1111e , aud 1---------------- 0 s. t he n told my neigt1t.,ors. t.li:1t I 1uwer eould t:Ct well, and • • • 
tbnt J mig-llt Live two w, •eks ! 1 J sent n1Hi got two hotttee 50 Hides S1defi Patent Leather. 20 pieces Eu-
of. r>r. II A Ll.'S BALSA l\.i, nnd wl1en I hnd Uf-C"-d one nncl a amelecl cloth lDCf':R, Darnusks and carriage 
tl 1rd f w11s well; ~nd nm n?w butter than ever. I i!ILve pnrt trimmings of all kinds ch~aper than ever for cash at 
of 11 1 ?ttle ton.tnenil of_1111nc 1 who llad a sore throat for a ' \VARNER MILLER ...... 
long t1111c, and itllc~~r?! \~~:;r;:, JOtrV COLI<:!. Oct. 13, 1851 ";). 
For sale at \V. ll. RUSSELL'S Drug Store, Mt. Vernon, 
Oldo. TO IlUl LDEitS. 
~~~!:-n° 41tf. 100 KEGS of tho~e supt!rior Belmont nails 
mm~mil=1-?.\lm;"m-":l'l'm•'t-.Jl'i''!';Dm at reduced prices, at 1 ;,1 rn , t 1 • , r.i m tii rob 11. w ARNEil M:,LLERS. b.J~,!!>!!1;JL " es>-.•~ ~a:='~Y.!_~)}.o; 
M J N ~ A i'f U tra lE: (re O OMS, T,ON(~ SHAWLS AT COST. 6 ONLY left of the Extra Bay State, all won I, r. N. coon:, would respt!ctfully announce to long shawls, ut WARNER l\.'IJLLERS. 
the citizens of Mt. Ve rnon, and surrouudit•g coun- _F_e_u_r_u_u_r~y_l_7_,_1_8_5_2_. ___________ _ 
try, thut he has npene<l rooms_ 01~ tldrd floor, North- ! Cider Vinegar 
east cor11er of the Boothe bu1l<l1ng1 South of Knox . . '. 
county Hank, where he is prepared to tuke Dagu e r- pu!?-E ~nd, VERY SOUR,J~i;tt re~e,veri at 
reotype likeuesso, , which he does in the lutesl, I - ~u-~4,!2. WARNER MILLER'S. 
best, and most approved mann e r. Now all you · 
that want to see yourselvesas others see you. pleas6 100 K.EGS Pure VVltite Lead. PtrRE Tanner's 
give the above a call before purchasiug e lsew here, 011 by bbl. or gallon. Also Liuseed and 
and Judge for yourselves, which comes netiresl to Lurd Oils, cheap at WARNER M11.L~n•s. 
nature, for he is bound to give satisfaction or no _F_• c_b_._2_4_, _1_8_5_2_. _____________ _ 
r.harge. By a late discovery Lhe time of sitting i8 
shortened. so that lhe fatigu e , so often experienced M 
by lad ies e.specially, is entirely avoided,and a more 
perfec t an<l life•like likeness is oblain~d than is pos- l; 
sit.le by the old m ethod. Pictures thus taken, are 
1
. 
unequaled for clearness , depth of tone, and soft ... _ 
Snws. 
ILL,~ r.ut,circular, hand, tenan, w ebbn nd 
key-hole-all of the be•I muko, at low fig-
res, t:>ll hand at \VARNEH. l\'lJLLER':J. 
llfarch 2, 1852. 
ness of light and shade. Chisels. 
Ladies uud Gentlemen .are respectfully invited to IM 
visit the room and examine specimens, wheth er 
OR TICE, Framers, and Turning Gouges of 
the best cast steel, at 
they wish pictures or not-pictures taken as well 
in cloudy as in clear weather. ----
March 2, 1E52. WARNER J\1JLLER's. 
Inst ructions given in the art, and apparatus fur-
1 
r I~IIE ONLY PLACE lo find Stove Thimbles 
nished on reaso 11al>le terms. 
N B Country produce and store goods received ly 
is at WARNER I\111 .LER 1s, who keeps constant-
on hand all sizes, at mauufacturers prices. 
in pay for piclure.s . 
Dec. 30, 1851-•f. 
JENNY LIND 
W ILL not sing in Mt. Vernon this Fall, and to compensate our citizens for th ~ great 
di:mppointment, I have been East and bought the 
largest and bestselected.stock of goods ever brought 
to this Lown. 
A!IJONG WHICH !!JAY DE FOUND, 
30 Bules Brown Sheetings. 
17 Cases Bleached Shirtings. 
37 Bales Balling•. 
15 " E, white and colored Carpet Yarn. 
march I 6, ,c:2. 
J~HOSE CHEAP CARPETS are going fast, 
ctLII soon or you will miss 'em., ot 
march 16, '52. W A.RN1-:n MtLLll:R's. 
r 
WHITE'S celebrated Cast Steel Axes, by 
• the dozpn or siugle, ut 
apr27, '52.) WARNER MrLLER's. 
H 
Farmers Enrich Your Lands. 
0 BARRELS Superior Ground Plaoter al WARN EK MILLJ,;R'S. 5 
April 6, '52.-n50tf. 
10 u Cotton Yar11, assorted No 1a. 
THOSE 12½ cent Alnpaca•, and Do-
laines, a.n<l 6}i cent madder Priutsare 
oing fast, call soon or you will miss 'ein 1 al 
500 2 lo 3 Bush . Seamless Bags. 1'11~ 
12 Doz. Bay Stale Shuwlls from 2,50 to $10,00· V~ 
50 Pieces black and fancy colors Broad Ciolhs g 
100 " Black au_d " u Cassimers. 
385 " Satinets and Tweeds 
50 u Funcy v ~s tilll{S. 
17 " Black Satin Vestings. 
40 Casos very de.i;irahle styles Dress Goods. 
27 Pieces black and fancy Dress Silks. 
WARNER l\1ILLERS. 
Oct. 22, 1851 
AT BUCKINGHAM'S 
... JW'.I :.- c> I&. I -.cJ IW.I !I 
In point of workmanship I am determined not to 
be out done. Tllose- that may went 'fomb Stones 
cau have the m furnished ond set on short notico 
I hava on hc.nd a full nssortmeol of Obeliske 
:VJonumenls, Slabs an<l Tables. 
Pleas call and examine our stock and Style cf 
Workmanship before purchaseing elsewhere. 
11:?Shop opposite tie Lybraud House, Maill 
Street. 
L. C BARNES. 
Mount Vernon.July 21st., l fl5 1. 
Nl.!:W WINTER GOODS 
.AIL ,:a_--. 
THE PEOPLE'S STORE. 
J UST received at Norton's, a largo ussorlme11t of Dry Goods suituble to suit the Winter 
Trade. which will be sold low lo suit the times. 
Cloths and Cassimeres, of difierent colon aud 
qualities. 
Vesting:-1-Satin, Cashmere, antl Silk, the best 
In the market. 
Satinets-.14'1annels, Cloakiugs, Tweeds, Jeune, 
und Linseys, u good assortment and low JHicc-s. 
Ladie's Dress Goods-Silks, Cashrr,erfl, Alpuc-
cos,Lt1wns, Ginghams, Poplins 1 t1.ud Prints, cheap• 
er than the cheopcst. 
Bleached and Brown Goods-Tickings and Dril-
li ngs-n ve ry hea vy stock, which will compare with 
any in the marJrnt, in quality aud priro. 
Irish Linen, aud Linen Tablo Ciolhs, sold al 
bargains. 
Pl usl, Caps, of all colors and prices. 
Cloth, aud Oil Cloth Caps, of diJlerenl colors and 
shapes. 
H ats-a very largo slock vf all kind•, oolors and 
prices. 
Boots and Shoes-The largest stock of Ludie•, 
Gents, and Childrens, ever br )ughl to this market 
work that will wear equal to auy ever mucle. ' 
ALSO, 
Umbrella,, Truaks, Curpet Sacks, Hosiery, 
Gloves, Ribbons, ArtificiulH, 1'ab8, Shawls, Scarfs, 
Comforts, U nder~hirts, Urowers , Cambrics, Juco-
nelR, Swiss Table tJ.nd Stand Covers, Handk~,r-
Ji('fS, silk, linen and cotton, and t e u thottf:"Ulld oth· 
r arritles that w~ k eep for tho accommodution f 
1e peop le. 
0 
cl 
e 
ti 
Nov. 25, 1851. 
----------------
GEORGE B. POTWIN. 
WJIOLESALE AND RETAIL 
GROCER & DEALER IN PRODUCE 
Kremlin No. 1, Sign or the llig Fi•h, 
lUount Vernon, J{nox count)', Ohio. 
f 
I 
,\ FULL and complete ussortmc.ul of \.Vin•es 
.t! nud foreign un<l dornelitic Liquors ; ul\Vuys 
or sale, in q1urnt.itiee. " 
lio and Java Coffee, Young Hyson, Imperl 
New Orlev111~ anti Sugar al, Guu Powdt:r, und 
House Jllolai;ses; Dluck T eas , puLup in 
Loaf, Lump aud Clari• puckuges to 1:rnit pur-
fied Sugurs, cl1asers; 
N e w Orleu11s and Porto Rice, by tierce atid bbl. 
Rico Sugars,all qual- Cotton Yum, Batts, 
ities , pul up i11 hogs- Curpol Wurp, 
h eu.ds, hurre ls 1 hulf &. Wic kiug n11<l Twine, 
quarter barrels, Nuilsaud Gloss, 
Virginia, llfissouri, aud Grountl und uugrouua 
Kentucky Tobacco, Sp ic es ; 
16 lump, 12 lnmp, 8 Dye St11Ri,; 
lump and 5 lump, Woodeu \Vure, 
Fine cut, smoking nnd Cordoge, 
chewingtobacco,best Cigart1,und Brooms, 
brands, Bar Leud, 
Lawrence's Pure White $hot and Cups; 
Lead; Jllucaboy and Scotch 
Lard, Whale, Sperm, Snuff; 
Fish a.ud Liuaeod oiJe, Camphor, Ept:om Salts 
Tar, Rosin, Sulernlus in b<U.es and 
ru rpe n tine. burrels; 
E art!ljust opening a "'e ry large, seasonable 
and we ll assorted stock of Fancy end S ta- ~ 
497 " Prints, from 4 ¾ to 12.Yz per yard. 
511 " R ed flan uels. 
JO " White and Yellow Flannels. 
w Spanish whiting, Wrnping and Letter pa-Cholk, Alum, pe.r; 
le Dry Goods, Groceries, Q.ucens ware, &c. 
Also Boots uud Shoes, Oils, and Spanish Sole 
eather , a ll of which huve been pnrr.hused atatime 
hen cash was uu object in New York 
29 '' Irish Linne u. 
75 Doz. Silk, Plu sh,and Cloth Caps. 
175 B•g• Rio Coffee. 
p 
L 
w 
W e iutend tu let the cilizcnsof Kuox Share in 
ur gootl barga ins. 
J. SPERRY & 
70 Chests Young Hyson, anu Imperial Teas. 
100 bbls. N . O . Sugar, from 6¼ lo 8 e.e nts. o 
2700 lbs.Cru s hed anddouulerdiued Loaf Sugar. 
29 Boxes chewing Tobacco. 
4250 lbs. Sp>lnish Sole L eathe r. 
All of th• above named articles with thousands 
Co. 
Nov. 11, 1851. 
of other articles which I shall 1101 now stop to enu-
merate, will l>e sold by the lstday of April next, J 
even if it is the means of the failure of every other 
house in town. 0 
Fancy Dyefng. 
W. f.SINGER continues toattond to all 
• calls in this line of business at hi s residence 
150,000 thousand Bushels irood wheat wanted , for e 
which the high est market price will be paid in cush. 
J. E. WOODBRIDGE. 
n Main sti·eet, nearly opposite II. D.Hurl'sLav--
rn. 
Mount Vernon, April 29, 1851. 
Nov. 11, 1851. 
N O 'C I C E! N O 'C ll C E t ! 
T HE late firm of J . Brooks & Co . was dissolved on th e second day of A u ~usl last, by the •b-
scond111g of the said J. Brooks and the full assump-
tion of the assetls and bus iness Of said firm by the 
other partner. 
Th e settlement of all accounts, notes, and other 
claims rnust _be made with the unciers igned,,vho is 
alone authorized to transact the husine~s. 
. R.C. KIRK, 
Feb 3, 1852-wlf Agent for JOHN HoGG. 
200()0 Bushels of wheat wunted for which the highest markefprice 
will bepnid in cash, nt C. E. & Co's. 
Nov. 25, 1851. 
BLANK VENDIES for sale at the Office ofth• Democratic Bnnner. 
'fURKEY Satins, for ladies dresses at 
Sept. 2, 1851. KIRK & Co's 
Dontestics. 
OTTON Yarn, Coverlet •nrl Carpel ,,.,. arp 
_; Wicking, Twine, Batting &c.,nt C
Nov. 25, 1851 
NORTON'S 
wlour and llleal. 
VHT • heat, Buckwheat, Rye Flour,Corn 
Mea·1,,.1ld Hominy, and all other articles 
he people want-for sale at t hel row n store, 
NORTON'S CORNJ,;R. ' Nov. 25 , 1851-
wHlTE Lead, Oils and Paints, a lorguquan-
tity, at TIIE PEOPLE 'S STORE. 
Nov .25, 1851. 
Wooden and \Villow \Vure. 
PINE and Cedar Buckets, Tubs, 'Washboards, 
&c ., &c., for sale ut NORTON 'S . 
Nov. 25, 1851. 
Pork l Pork I! 
Copperat1, Foreign FruitR and uuta, 
Rifle,Cunnon, Blo.sth,g, GroUn<lAlum, 
and Sporting Powd er , Sult in socks f~ table 
• 
t 
in kegs orcauisler, and dniry use; 
Best s, .. anish ::;ofu L eath er , and, in short, a full 
nd complete a~Hortrnent of Groce ries, in quan,ti· 
ics lo s uil Country merc hHnts. 
Ou hand and for sale, White Fish Jlfockeral, 
Trout, Pickerul ,nnd C')d Fish. Also, Wn.ter Lime, 
Plaste r, and Suit. 
r 
f 
Orders promptly filled, and every article war-
anted at:J r epreRe nted . 
A largo lot of all kinds of Fi,h ol Lake prices, 
reight added, ell wnrrauted uew Fish ofl85 I. 
KromlinNol,1 85 1. · may 27. 
Cash for Wheat! 
T HE undersigned will pay tho bigheat market pric~in cash forwhoatd elivurctl u.t hiiswure• 
1use,i11 Mt . Vernon. 
J. E. WOODTIRIDGE. 
Doc 24,1 850.-t_f_. ___________ _ 
VERY fine Swiss aud Jucko11rt F.dJ!inJ!•onc! in se rting •I KIRK & Co'•· 
Sept. 2, 1851. 
----------------N E \V JU A I? R r, E S II O P • 
1~HE P a rtne rship hcrP.tofore exis tiug, under th e nam e of E. \V. Cotton & Co., is this day 
dissolved. The bu s iness will hrrc-ufte.r bo curried 
on. at the old stand, corner or Main "nd Gambier 
lsreets, iu all its branches, by the undersigned; 
wher~ 1hey will, nt ull tim~s, be prepared to furnish 
Tomb S tones, Monuments , Obelisks, &c., of tho 
best nmterial and workmaushiJ'· 
A new style of h eavy silk friuge ,also of black silk lace. Ludie~ call and see the m i-t 
Se t.2 1851, KIRK & o's. 
Thankful for past fovors, they desirf" a coutinur 
once of the patronugo or the public. They ask on 
exumiuol iou of their work n11d pricei'l, and are re~ 
solved to be satisfactory in bolh. Pl roi::l' uivt\ us n W E will pay the highest market price for Pork lcall. KW. COTTON, in cash, a t Kremlin No. 2. S. P. AXTELL. 
Nov. 25, 1851. l\Il. Vernon, Jan. 21, 1852-n41-wtf 
